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TrothlGroceries 

Truth 1. Our store is the most 
attractive of its kind 
in town. 

Truth 2 . It is stocked with 
the very best class 
of Groceries obtain 
able. 

Truth 3. We ace up to-dato 
In everything per- 
taining to our busi- 
ness, 

Truth 4. We are situated on 
Main, just opposite 
tîTe Bank of Ottawa 

—and— 

Lastly. Wo shall be pleastd 
to have you call be. 
cause know ws 
can give yon satis- 
f Action. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

Ç Pure 

Paris 

Green 
Guaranteed 

Standard 

Strength 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.' 

ABE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store h.is for 3’ears been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear in Mind 
That we aye Sole Agents in Alexandria for 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

The “Invictus" shoe for men, 

And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
“McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 
ren. 

D. D. McPHEE&SON 

JSt rl:» rh ’ll» ^ i:» rl:» 

A Call Will Convince You 
• THAT OUR STOCK OF 

Summer Suitings 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress Lengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

Sabourin & Campeau 
Main Çt. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

é 

4 
in variety and attractiveness surpasses any ’ 

• assortment ever shown here ^ 

4 
4 
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^ The DRESS GOODS f 
^ HOUSE Of the County. ^ 
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4 
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There is a Keason 
Whj' our glasses and spectac- 

les give such good satisfaction. 
Because we understand how to 
test your eyes properly and take 
pains to do so. 

Pitting the frames to your 
face is also very important and 
WB guarantee satisfaction. 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting optician 

WATCHES 
Our display of watches is very 

large, and contains the latest 
designs—at all prices. 

We can sell you a watch from 
$1. tojSlOO. 

Intending purchasers should 
see our lines before buying. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, see 
our display. 

We take pleasure in showing 
goods. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
WAtchraake’% Jewellef and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA. • - ONT. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

We are experts in Calcimining, 

Paper hanging, Sign painting. Brick 

dressing aud Painting of all sorts. 

Give u.s a call and we shall be 

pleased to furnish estimates. 

AUBREY à GRANT. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

Â constant supply of yarn of saperîor 
quality for all parpoecs in single Ihresd, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (8) ply in white, gray, 
blaok, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, valae 
for value, or to pay for the manufactoring. 
A-IBO mannfactnred goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Poveril, P.Q 

Be Sure and Attend the 

Lawn Social 
to be held on 

Monday Evening 

JUNE 11, '06 
at 

“Bonnie Brier Farm” 

the commodious residence of 
Mr. Wm. McLeod of 

McCrimmon, Ont. 
A fine programme of vocal 

and instrumental music, ad- 
dresses, parlor games etc., 
eto, is being specially prepar- 
ed for the occasion. 

The proceeds of the social 
w'ill be applied to defraying 
the debt on the new organ 
installed in McCrimmon -Hall 

Admission Adults 25cents. 
Children 15 “ 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Oouveyaiicer and Oomiuissioner 

High Court of Justice. 

Sovtii-dl tbouuaud dollars to loan on nroductivo 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

2VITKXVIL.L-E. ONT. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster. 
Ml8.8 A. B. McNauiglitioffi, of North 

Lancai.'st'e-r, was town Moniday. 

MeR.8Ts. Nevah Rousseau anjd Geo. 
:R. Duval were in Cornwall Mon»day. 

Mrs. B. Howard spent part of the> 
week wi't;h Cornwall frlcn'dS. 

Captain II. A. 'Canieroffi, of Wil- 
•liamj'tio'Win, was in town Saturday. 

Dr. McDiarmid> JP.S'.I-, of Maxville, 
paid toAvm a visit on the 31st ult. 

Dr. C. Uainilto-n, of Cornwall, 
was in town on TbuTsdiay last. 

Mr. amid; Mrs. M. Cleary, of Momt' 
rcuil, a-re spending a few. days with 
Mr. J. A. McDonald, South Lajicas; 
ter. 

Mrs. W. OTIara, of Montreal, 
iwas tlhe guest of Miss B, Hark- 
ness, Earni^diales early this w-eck.. 

Mr. A. D. iHarkme.'æ, t>f the Bell 
.Telephone sta-ff, Pcimibroke, spent 
Sundkay wiitlh M's parents' hetre. 

Misses M. A. arid Nora MpDcfn,ell, 
wihx> have been in MoutToal for sonue 
time, retunned luomc last week. 

Mills. James Alexamd'er, of Meant- 
real, wiho had been v^tU her mother 
(here, reltumed' hoone Saturday. 

Miss E. 'Westley, who spent the 
wûn'tetr with frienicka in Colorado, ro 
't'.uinned htome on Saturday last. 

On Saturday, Mr. W. J, McNaug'lv 
ton hroughit a number of farm la- 
borers to tOiv\-ji' to be (Jistriboited 
in this vicinity. 

Mr. A. B. Cameron, of McGill Col- 
lege, MontTcal, is at his home, South 
Lainjeaster, for a abort time. 

Mr. N. McGillis, of ’t.!be I<aurie E>n 
gine Works, Mointreul, is visiting 
h’ls father here tlU.s week. Norniian 
inten'ds Lcaying for Winnipeg «hort 
ly. 

Mins. A. W. MeI>ouga;I,<l witus thie 
g'U’cat of Mr.s. Cameron, St. Tja<w- 
irejicc Lodige, this week, en. route to 
her homiG iu AlexaiRdria. 

Mr. Guy Brouds of the Merchants’ 
Bank staff, in 'New York, arrived 
In town early la»t week. Mr, Prond' 
re/signod his iwaition with the Mcr- 
clidnts’ had puxixwes going to Win- 
nipeg. 

Mr. Duncan McCrimmon and Mr. 
McLachlan left here on Tuesday on 
a t.rip to Winnipeg and the West. 

If the demand continue®, Lancas- 
ter will have a large corps of June 
brides, there w’ere no less than four 
on Tuesday. 

Some of OUT local sportsmen at- 
tended th(Ji, Corn.wialjl-Î^'ationol la- 
crosse match in Cornwall on Satur- 
day. 

The Sacramcnit- of the Lord’s Sup 
per will be dispensed at St. An- 
Andrew’.s Church, 2nd Con. Lancas- 
ter, Sunday. June the I7th. The JKIS 

tor, the Rev. J. U. Tanner, will of- 
ficiate. 

Mr. Donald Cameron, who had 
been in Calgary, Alta., for .some 
months, arrived in town Saturday 
Ja®t, and will spend a week in this 
vicinity renewing acquaintances, 
when he will leave for Winnipeg, 
where he intonds to lesidc. Donald 
is looking splendid and speaks in 
glowing term® of the gre§-t North) 
West. 

Qa Sunday, the 25th inst., thero 
is to be an cxcufTsdon to Alcxan- 
dlria to attend bliici services im con 
mecUon with the consecration of the 
Rev. W. MacdomieU, Bi.shop-elcct o-f 
'Alexandria. On tiiat date a special 
train will leave Brookville via G.T. 
■R. for Alexanidria, calling at I>an- 
oaster at 9.07, rctnmilng will leave 
Alexamdria at 5 p.m. An exception 
ally Ic^w- rate of 85 cents from Lan 
caster to Alcxandria and return is 
quoted £bir t-h)a,t occoisiôin. 

Mrs. Donald McIntyre, of Mont- 
real, anid her sister, Miss Minnie 
Dunlop, accompanied' by a party of 
'friends—Mr. and Mrs. William Mur 
ray, of New York, and, Miss Lulu 
Murray, of Chiejago, son and) daugh 
teir of Norman Murray, Esq., of« 
‘The Stanjdia'rd,’ spent Monday at the 
;liome of their brother, Mr. William' 
Dunilop, Soutili LariCiîister. 

The liawn ■social in, aid. of the 
building fund in aid of St. Jc%eph’n 
pa:rlsh’, which had been arranged to 
take place next Tuci-duy evening, the 
12th in.st., bids fair to be a re- 
cord breaker in the wiay of socials. 
M;rv>. Noih Rous.seau has kindly of- 
feixsd the use of her siwcious la.wn 
for tile occasion, aud a more désir-, 
able sjKvt Cor the holding of such 
an entertainment could ii-ot easily be 
found. A pTogramme, con^sting of 
ini^trumental music, singing andi 
comic rccitlation.s will add. very nvi 
terially to t.hte picovure of the even 
ing- 'iVa will be -serveiR from, five 
o’clock p.in. A cordial invitaiion is 
extended to friends fur and near 
uinid no pains will be spared to en- 
aure the enjoymeat of all. 

Mr. William Hende-ityon, of Mont 
real. w{a(s the gueisit of his cousins, 
the Mh^ses McLennan, South Lanças 
tetr, over Sunday. Mr. Henderson has; 
juisL returned from Southern Cali- 
famia. w'bcrc' he wu;.s on, a prolonguxl 
bd.-Nine.sss t;np and l^ad just escaped 
tli.e Sail EniincLsco luorror by two» 
weeks. He gives a glowing and most 

internes ting account of the country' 
hherc, anSd in speaking of the vast 
amounit of utterly useless territory 
in t'hiat vicinity, he fd)oieB, not hesS-i- 
tale to "say that w,o have, by , far, 
the best and most be|a,utiful coun- 
try here, in olid! Glengarry. 

The rhainy firietn'd'S of Mr. George 
Macphcrson, of St. Paul, Minn., 
Cormierly of Laneaigtcr, son of the' 
late Angus Roy Maepberson', wcrcY 
plca'Sed ito note' his niamo among 
the party of influcintial nuen, w'ho 
T-eoenitly visited' Winnipeg, as guests 
in the private- car of J. (J. Hill, 
the great railway magnate. Mr. 
Macphe)r{go(n, who is a personal fri- 
end' of Mr. 'Hill, has bceiii very sue 
cessful in his career, since going 
;West. anid hjas made many friends. 
Good luck tio ibim. 

Parties rcquiri;Dg farm laborers 
?;hioulid apply to Mr .Wm. J. Mc- 
Naugthtoin, Lancaster,. Ont. His pewi 
fcion as Imanigfila'ti'on Agent, places 
him in. iramedirte touch With the 
late.st arrivals from the Old Coun- 
try, and h-e can be depended upon 
.to supiily what is. actually rcquircid'. 
Amotliex thing, and' this is in the 
public initcrcist, it would be well for 
our local corre’SiYond'ents to take note 
of this. 

Mr. Peter McDonald, of South 
LancasteT, had the misfortune of 
having a valuable young colt', be- 
longing to him, bad'ly cut by a 
wire fence, while out in pasture 
this Yveck. 

Rev. Father Fortier, of Ottawa 
University, was the gue.st of Rev. 
M. Foley on Sunday. At the morn- 
ing mass 'he -delivered an Impressive 
wtino-n in Blrenob, .while at' the 
the evening service he preached in 
English. 

The Grand! Trunk, aft the reque.«t 
of t-h-e village . council^, have con- 
«tructed a-plank walk across the 
railwiay at the main- crossing here. 
This, perhsipH, is insignificant in 
itself, but it confers no slight boon 
upon t'hose. who are obliged to per- 
ambulate northworda. And last, but 
•not least, it fills up thie gup be- 
t|w*een the miain part of the town 
and the ScMois Char lot ten burgh on 
tlhe west o-nid the Faubourg. 

Maxville 
Mr. Peter Grant, Yvho is interest 

e,d in eevqral claims at Cobalt, is 
spending several <Laya at his hcime 
hCTC. 

•; .Mr» Èaman, of New York, spent 
a few diays in town the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Henry. 

Mr. Glen,denning, repro-senting the 
IndJepcTKlent Order of Foresters, re 
cehtly spent a few days in tcevh 
in the interest of that well knowm 
■firaternal society, Wé understand 
he met with reasonable success. 

Rev. J. T. Daley left on Monday 
to attend, the union meetingvs of the 
Congregational Union at Embro. Mr 
Daley will be absent from town about 
t;wo weeks. 

MT. Wim. DoussU left th.ia week 
for Cobalt, where he' purpoisea spend 
ing several days transacting business 
of importance. _ ( 

Messr.s. Duincan Ferguson and 
Jumiesoin Campbell, of the 11th In 
dian La<nds, paid our town a visit 
on Pridhy. 

Mir. 'and Mrs. S. J. Mackey left 
fotr KeniipItvLUc the early part of ihc 
,w!eek. The latter will pay an extend; 
ed visit to friends resident in thiat 
town. 

Dr, Irvine and Miss Bessie Stew- 
v'lrt spent the early. part of the 
.wiitJli flrienjdis at Van.klcek Hill. 

MT. Wielahman, of Montreal, Is. 
ispend'ing a couple ot weeks most’ 
pleasanfUy w:i'tii friends in this vic- 
inity. . 

Mir. Aleck McGinnis, cjf Vankleek 
Hill, spent a cciupic of days ini 
Itoiwn this week. 

■Me[E«.rs. F. J. McRae, of St. Elmo; 

Dunc-an Pras-er, Dominionville; Jolm 

D. McNaughtoui, Dunvegan, and Jno 

'McCclU, of this iilace, left on Tues- 

day,: the 5th inst., upon an extended 

tour of our Canadian North We.s'i. 

Ben voyage. 

Mr. Price^ of the Central Marble 
AVorks. left here oa Mon’day to 
Kumie the maiikigementship of the 
Renfrew branclu of this thriving in 
sUtution. Mr. Frith’s busine.ss con- 
nections are spreading rapidly and, 
the works here arc being t,axed‘ to 
Itiie utmost to fill or/deirs. 

Thie funoral of tlie late Mrs. Dun 

earn Mc’Ruc, focrhilowly of tihfc tUh 

Rexhe-rougU. but who for some lime 

had .reisided with Mrs. Jodm C. Mc- 

Rae, of lhr.:s place, look place from 

the luttcir’® iresidencc to the Max- 
ville Ce;metery, cn Tuesday, M’h; 
Inst.. Service iWUs conducted by Rev, 

R. McKay, a,.ssiste,d by Rev. J. Pirie. 

Several young men of this town, 

from w‘h)om .something better might 
rea.-roinivhly be expiMvied, cn Thiurs(Lay 

night, the 31st ulto., piaced .sevAGru.l 

pieces of limber across live tho- 

roughfare here, wiiiL-h was anything 

•but clever. For thic all Important 
Tcai^on that their name« arc ndwt in 
pet’^sessien of lOic authorities, wo 
.would advi.se tibom not to repeat 
the brick, iif they Kltewirc to aivoid 
being affofrfdicd an opportunity of 
breaking atones behind the bars. 

Dalhousie Mills 
•What has become of ‘Tl\c Nc'ws,’ 

sscribe from tihls place, is ho jmdis- 
pAsed ? 

Mr. and Mns. Joihn L. Motrison 
visited friends in. Pevcril last week. 

The thurnd'efr ,£tomi, on the morn- 
inig of FT'ijdiiy, June Lst, put sev- 
eral of OUT'^ local telephoncLS com- 
pletely out of business for tho timo 
being. The stiom Yvas accompanie-dl 
by a hie^ivy fall Of hail. 

Upon all isidtea can be heard ex- 
prei^sions of keen regret at the 
dea'tlh, on Monday, of the late Peter 
Kennedy, Esq., of Dominionville, an 
estimable and wx)|rth.y gentleman, 
;well kneavn tio m^iny ~bî our cit- 
izens. The fuiniGra.l ' took place on 
Wed|ne>!dJy, Rev. R. McKay, of Max- 
vijllc, ocm,ductlng th:e services at ihc 
house. Revs. Messrs. Daley and .Pirie 
being un|avoi(djaibly abs/cnt. The de- 
mise otf Mr. Keinucdiy i« all d’h©' 
moire sad; following so closely as it' ^ 
does t'hio death of his daughter, 
Mary, wlho prejdece|ai.s)ed him but tW’O 
jweck.s ago. 

On Saturday, . the 26th ulto., while» 
walking on the street here, Mr. J. 

; J. Salaway, cine of Maxville’.s most' 
.respected young citizens, was tackl 
I e;d by a man under the influence of 
: Uqucir, wh-o not satisfied in using 
abusive language, slapped anid kick 
cd’ Mr. Sa la way; and jus-tly rcoeiv, 
ed a go^d threshing in return. The 
U(Ssaull was .repeated at Douuini-oai; 
ville tive .=:aihe evening, with a sim-^ 
liar chtustiaeménjt. Mr. Salaway’s as 
pailau't again getting th.o wiorst of 
it. Men wibp break the peace in 
this way should be arrested and 
fined or. giveai thirty days in quod 
to vsober up and form, new resolu- 
tiom'is. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. M. J. Puidy, of Arnprlor, 

Ont., again very acceptably aupplicd. 
thie pulpit of the Baptist Church, 
Vatnkleék Hill, on Sabbath) last at 
ibotlh the morning and evening ecr 
vices, pneacliing to large anjdl ap-» 
preciative cofngregation«. His text 
in thie evenin(g ^va's Proverbs I ; 23 
to 26 vertses. His sermons wore very 
isouind, soriptu-nil and impressive. The 
oofngregation of tlih Vankleek Hili 
-Baptist Church have extended an in 
yit-ation to Rev. Mr. I^dy to be- 
come thieir settled pastor, and he 
will probably accept the same, al- 
though the oaiigrcgation in his pre 
sent charge are no»t disposed to ac- 
cept 'his resignation. 

There were no services in .the Me 
thodilst Church hero on. Sabbath last 
as t'he paatoT, Rtejv. Le;Wis Conley, 
(\\ias alt'tenlding the annual meeting 
bf t'tiie Montreal ccnfefcnce, w^hicli 
was held at Smith’s Falls» Gut. 

MT. Jaimci-s Steele, Insurance agent, ^ 
of Vankleek Hill, NNiais out to Pev- 
eril on Xuc>3day; and .Wednesday, June 
j5th amd 6th, in^suring the mills and 
oitheir property of ‘Mr. C. F, Stuck- 
houise. ) 

Mr. Joseph, L. Ba.tcis, the regular 
•delegate from the .Vankleek flili 
Circuit, .atsTo attcn-d-cd'the Methodist 
ooinfencnce at ismith’- Falls. 

The iilu«tratCjU lecture, *'Four 
years in the City of ïlome,” given 
by Rev. Father McGovern in the 
CoUi^iatc Hall h,eirc, on Friday oven 
ing, June 1st, wa.s vea*y largely at- 
tended, and the spaciou.s hall being 
wiell filled. A very pleasant and pix> 
fit'able evening wia^ .spent by all pre 
sent. 

The many friends of Mr. Mac 
iMcAdum will be iiloased to learn' 
that be, Is steadily improving in 
health and gaining &trengui rapid- 
ly. 

Our worthy towmsmian, Mr. Chas. 
Morrhson, is now travelling, tak- 
ing orders for ^ firm iu ii^ndon, 
OnU, again very acceptably supplied 
wish him a,bundiunt success in his 
inewi enterprise. 

The recent .timely and rcfre.shing 
kshowers IKIYS much imuroved th© 
face of ‘nalurc ajj,d vegetation of all 
ki’mis. is nowi growing rapidly. 
- The ttoachliiig «tuff and students of 
The Vankleek Hill Collegiate wdll' 
liold their annual “At' iloanie” and) 

I .stlnawberry festival on the evening 
, cf June 22n'd. A very pleasant, and 
enjoyable, time is expected'. 

Chee.se t,cok a jdocid.ed drop .^last 
week from 'the 'abaormal prico of 
12 3-lG ceutis vrlucb was realizeidj on 
Tlhe proviou.s sale. At the meetding 
of thie 'Vankleek Hill Board on Sat- 
ui'idray afternoon, June 2nd, 1209 
cheosc :were lx)iii.rd'ed by twonity fac- 
•tojries, all of wJiich were sold at 
•the uniform price of 11 1-8 cciiHs. 
Tiicrc a\Tere .six buyers presenit, name- 
ly, Metssrs. Rtollo, Code, Fraser Wee 
gair, 'Wilsoiiy and a new imin. Mi*. 
Hicidige from {Montreal. Mr. Hollo se 
cured 5(52 che-ese. Mr. Code 333, Mr. 
F.ra;ser 207. Mr. Hodge 72 and Mr. 
Woegar 35. 

W:HAT CAUSES SNORING. 

Wh an atileep, people that snore brea 
the nOiOuth instead of the nostrils 
whic^û are choked with catarrh. Just 
use ‘*CatajThozoiie” before retiring 
and you’ll quickly cure the snoring 
habit. By destroying the cause of ciit- 
arrh and bealiiig the membre.nes, Cat- 
arrhozone makes a complete cure in 
every case it cleans the nostrils, stops 
the discharjçe and prevents droping in 
the throat in a few minutes. Nothing 
so pleasant or certain to curs «ooi ing. 
Catarrh or colds as Catarrbiozone— 
tiuit’s wortfc; remembering. 

When are oiur noadmasters going 
to repair our roa,dls? Please do 
«xmethiin^ beflotre winter .sets in 
again. 

Mir. and Mns. Wm.’. Taylor, of Ot- 
tawa, spent Friday last the guests 
of Mr. and. Mns. Sifack/hiX>u.se. 

The •service a’t the North Ija-ncas- 
ter la«t iSunidiay night was well at- 
tended. 

K. L. Mor.rison anjd' Mias Mary 
MorrhKWi spent Sunday wi'th fricn-ds 
'in I>a(g'ga’n. 

-MiTfs. Moirri^oja’ I’ejft' la.st week for 
•Picilicin, Otnit., whlere «lie will .spend’ 
ii-xiime time •vY'itlv her parents, Mr. andi 
M'i\s. Wm .Shearer. 

D. J. Bal'huT'’St was in Montreal 
cm Tuesd'ay on busin»ias. 

Mr. Ro;bert McGreg’or, of North 
Lancaster, WIMO has been ill for some 
time, continues very poorly. 

•Mr. and' Mrst. Wm. McNaughtem, 
Cct'e St. George, -spent Sunday with» 
tihelr father anxd mother and aho at 
[tieindtod Cfhiwrteh. 

The price for h-ay is nio»w much, 
Jhiiigher tba.n in the early spring. 
Mapy atre taking advantage of the 
ruse in price anjd' large quantities 
of good hay are bc'ing shipped daily. 

In tjhic absejnoe of the pastor,,who 
is to assist Rjev. Mr. Beaton, Moose 
Creek, at his Cottnmunioiu next Slun- 
,day. Mr. L.,H. Carrière, iitudent of 
(the Prcjsibytcfiain CoiUcge, will c-cin- 
id'uct tine seirviccs at' Dalhousie Mills 
•at 11 a.mu ani|d 7.30 p.m'., and at Cote 
jSt. Geofrigtei at 3 p.m. 

The Sracrameint of t'he Lord’s Sup 
per w;ill be .dispenBed in Dalhousie 
Clmrch, June. 17th. Services prepar 
latory • to t'he Communion- will he 
h'eld from tlie. 10th, when lîrcthcrn. 
in blue Pre-sbytery will assist the pa.s 
bok, 

Gorijor-atiojis are said to have no 
;?ouls, evldcffittly t.hicy have no con- 
iscience. Witness the scene of &ib- 
batOi dcBOCiration last Sunday at Co 
tcau on the G.T.R. where all the feec- 
tion men along this part of the 
line w.cre set’ to woj^ an,4 loa<l.ed 
23 cars otf cinders, tlas not only 
breaking t)hie law of' God, but also 
deprivin-g hard working men of their 
-well earned rest. It is time Ohrijs- 
tian people raised their vca'cea 
agoin-sd sucihi open wickedness. 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
The MUsacs H. and’ C. McMillan, of 

Alexaffid)ria, are renewing 'udd ac- 
qualnitances in this vicinity. 

Mr. Rory Fr»Ltser caliod on friends 
in the wp«d end on Monday . 

A n.um;bejr from here aitteaifded the 
farewell party given by Mr. D. Mc- 
Keoixie in honor of his brother’s 
fleirar'tu'rc. A nvo^t enjoyable time 

spent by all present. 
Mr. J. Hay vUsite'd at A. De.war’s 

111© cairly part of the week. 
Mr. JI A. McRae atten,d«d the fun 

cral of Ills cousin. Mra. D. McRae, 
which t-ook place at Maxville Tues 
dlay. 

A -glrundJ picnic to be hold in 
J. A. McRae’s grove on Wednesday, 
June 27th, two miles east of Bro- 
die. Programme commences at one 
o’clock. Supper eorved, ad.misaio'a 25 
oonitls. 

'Mr. Ken. Dewar parsed throtugh 
otur hamlet on Tue.sday evening. 

THOSE ANNOYING BLACK* 
HEADS. 

External appi ertions will never re- 
move pimples or blackheads. Only by 
stimulating circulation and purifying 
the blood can it be done. For quick 
sure release from these posts use Ferro- 
zoue ; it drives all humors from the 
blood, makes the skin healthy, tones 
up the system. With the pure nutri- 
tious blood made by Fen ozone it’s im- 
possible to suffer frtm any skin dise- 
ase, You’ll have a smooth delightful 
skin, healthy color and beautiful com- 
plexion by using FeiTozone—and you'll 
feel immensley better as well. Fifty 
cents buys a box containing fifty cho- 
colate coated tablets at any drug store. 

pTTTinnrTrir'Q 

ÊThat Sticky Feeling ! 

Ever had It? 
Especially In June, July or Aug- 
ust when everything you had on 
seemed to have a great affection 
for you. 
When your collar melt.d and the 
starch came out of it all over 
your neck, and you felt like a 
glue put, and wished you could 
sit on a block ot ice or cool off In 
some way ? 
One of our customers had It the J 
other day, wh{n, passing our 
window he noticed those o< 

NEW SOFT COLLARS 

we are showing there. 
He came In, asked to see one, 
took off his sticky, wilted collar, ^ 

r" put on the comfortable ’‘Soft 
W Collar” and went out 
)o “Kool as a Kucumber” 

^ Sticky feeling all gone. oi 
to Hadn’t you better drop in and get 

to 
O' Cost you Inst ’‘two bits”-a ^ 
^ quarter of a dollar. 

C WILL. J. SIMPSON P 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Doniinionville 

Mr. Wuu McEXc-milidl bia.^ bc«in busi 
ly emgaigcid in’ I'auling lum-bcr Crom' 
M’axviHe for t-hc jTast tVo weeks, 
lireparatory to buil^Iin^g an up-lo- 
dutre balrin utiil 

Mr. Ja|s. Clark bus been apjYo'n't 
cd by tb'e Kenyom. Council Road Over 
seex, in t'liic place of F. S. Camp- 
bell, Tiei":il®nic)d‘, for 'the vicinity of 
Dominionville and! Applic Hill. 

ï.hie funcinal of the Ia;tc M. A. 
Gnan't, o«f Apple Hill, pa^cd tliroug'b 
horc on Th'U;r,<9day to the Maxvillo 
cemietery. Mrs. Grant and family 
have «ympaftby of the people 
in thteir «ild btercavemen't. 

Gordon McKlUican, of Vankleek 
Hill, visitc,d: flrien<d« here on Mon- 
day. 

Mir. Ilug.hi A. MclX>nalid', of Green, 
field, tran>'actcd. buainess 'h6rc rc- 
cntly. 

Rev. R. MoTXwiald, of Greenfield, 
visited his people here on Tuead.ay. 
AV'C arc always pleased to sec Fatihcr 
McHonalid in OUT hamlet. 

M.r. -Alex. Hanley. hea,d' clerk in 
t:l»c Dominion,ville store for the past 
few ycnjrts, has resiignoid his position 
hterc to accept a x*osition with Mr. 
J'ames Mumroe. of Monckland. We 
all TQgrot his departure very much. 

Rev. MT. Ca^me-ron, »of Apple Hill, 
pa.sscd bbinouig;}) here on Tuesday on 
has way tbi Mnxville. 

Messrs. Soguln Adams and Mansell 
have Tooeoitly bad' their lawnis fenced 
in with Page ^V^TC fencing which 
adds very' much' to tboir appearance. 
The work wa;s done by Mr. John Pot- 
tery. 

■Maater Glen Campbell, son of D. 
A. OamphCjll, Heq., is, ^vie regret to 
say, very poorly , suffering front 
pneumonia, %\ihdch he contracted! af- 
ter thiD meiascls. ■ 

Mr. (Peter Kennedy. 
It is with feedings of heartfelt ro 

girct that \\-o are called upon to re* 
pont the death, on Monday of this 
'week, of one of the first citizens 
of the Toevnship of Konyon in tKo 
perîson of the late Mr. Peter Ken- 
nedy, of this place. For seiveral 
years now, Mr. Kennedy enjoyed any 
thing but good health*. At times bo 
Ihg oalledi upon to 'be|aT considorablo 
‘s'ufferi.ng which true to his nature, 
ho boro with patience aaid rc'aigna* 
tioffii. The oiiidi, \v'hich* was not uiï- 
expected-, oa-mic on Monflay last, and 
In tlbe hour of her trial, his widow 
tuas the synupaithy oif a 'very largo 
circle of friends. 

The funeral obsequies were con- 
d,uctcd 4t. 'the family residence on 
Wednesday by t/hio Rsiv. R. McKay, 
after which all that was mortal of 
tbhis œiiiujable geiutlcmJan w^e-re con 
veycid, to the Maxville cemetery for 
intermenit. The pajl-bcarcrs \\xrc, 
Messrs. John W. Kenneidy, Apple 
Hill'; A. J. RobeT!t'.‘«o'n, Martinto.wn; 
A. J. Kenncidy. Maxville; Jnw. Clark, 
F. S. CamipbcU and J. Jl. McNaugh 
•ton, of Domfinionyille, ail warm' per 
fional frieudis of the deceased. 

^ f(orth Lancaster 
Mr. AleJUidcr MoGrcwoir, who so- 

journed at, h.ome recently, returned 
Kxu Thtinsdiay of' last!' week to St. 
Paul, Minn. 

(Mr. Arcnie B. McDonald, of Lan- 
caster, >vas in town on Monday. 

Mr. Henry Major Sunideyed at 
Nonrth Lancaster’, 

Mr. JoMephua Marleau, St. Poly- 
oatrpe, paid North Lancaster a busi- 
ness visit ofli’ Thursday. 

Mr. J, L. Bourgon, merchant, of 
St. Tclcsijbore, called on friends hero 
the early part of the week. 

Miss Jos»rbinc »Sayent, on the oc- 
casion of ii*>r birtb.day, was the re 
cipient, at the hands of her pupils, 
of a beautiful gift, accompanied with 
a suitable address. 

Quite a surprise, in the form of 
t;\vo new permanent boiarders, a boy 
Qmdi d girl, arrived on Sunday, the 
3ndi inist., at the residence otC Mr. 
land Mrs. M. Lalonde, consequently 
u dtoiu'ble congiruatulation is extend 
ed tÎMem, 

Mr. and the Mi-sses Ranger paidj 
an eitcnd'sd visit to their relativesi 
in Lower Canada during the latter 
part of last week. 

Dr. Hope, of Alexandria, on Mon 
day last, was called upon to medical- 
ly examine a number of candidates 
foir the St. Joseph Union Society of 
North Lancaster. 

The North Lancaster cheese fac- 
■ tory is receiving sueh an extra 

quantity of milk this year, that it 
luas been found necessary to install 
a new vat and engage another cheese 
smaker. 

On Monday, June 4th, a little 
diaugihfter arrived to still further 
hrighten the hofme of Mr. andt Mr» 
N .Major. Congratulatioins. < 

Mt. Marleau, blacksroitih, of St. 
iTclepphbire, paid North I^ncaster a 
ibusiness visit on Satuilday. 

Two loads of cheese, the outpub 
of the North Lamcafifticr factory, 
iwiere con.veyed to Baiiisvillc station 
on Sa’turday flor (shipmenit to Mont-' 
teal. 

On Mon;dluy and Tuesday, neighbor 
ing clergy were in attendance at 
the Glen Nevis Chufreh, assIstiiYg the 
•wottlthy pastor, Rev. D. C. McRae, for 
a poirtion of the May dte-votions. 

We uudcnstmid that the first mass 
will be celebrated at the Curry Hill 
chapel, by Rev. D. C. McRae on Sun 
day, June 10th. 

Tihe Tcgtalar monthly meeting of 
our Township Council was- held in 
Mr. MciDolnalid’s hall, on the 5th 
Inst. Owing to tihis being the busy 
season with the fainning community, 
(the attendiance at the meeting was 
not as large as usual. 

Make a lYoint of attending the 
ihoiise races to be held at North 
’Lancaster, on Monday, Jiuly ‘2nd. The 
lange sum of $200 will be distribut 
edi In pursess and a fine afternoon 
of races is promised'. 

Glen Roy 

Miss Barbara Cameroni arrived' 
'hoaue from Monit-rcal oir Saturday. 

Mr. James M<d>ouga.ll has return’ 
ed to Victorlavillie, 

Miss MLamie Lagpue, wiio has been 
absent for h number of years in 
Montlreal. arrived liome Saturday. 

■Miss Sadie MjcDougall, who accom« 
pauied the rcmcinis of her sister, 
wihloee dicalh is a^nnounced iu ' this 
iss^, ccturnicd to New, York Mon- 
day. 

A number of our young people 
drove to Clark Ave, on, Monday 

and' were liOspitably entertained by 
MT. and' Mr«. D. J. Clark. 

Miss Lizzie McDc«u'gall took her do 
pairt'urc to Montreal Monday. 

The Cobalt fie,ver still rages itui 
town. Tbi-s week victime were Ar- 
chie and Dan M. MoDougall.. who 
W'crc tendered a reception on Tuefi 
diay cvcninig of lAst week, and left 
for the «ilvor city on Mondhy. 

•Mr». All>crt C. Welis. of Mont- 
real, ariiveid! hfcrc Siaturday c<n a 
vi»it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
AngutA McDonald. 

Mr. Angu's Mci>on»ld' left for Tup 
per Jjuke on Wedincydny. He ,was ; 
accompanied lo Cornwall by R. A. 
McDonald. 

Miss Maggie McDougall. 
It Is with feelings with deepest re 

gret \yc chronicle tlie' death of Miss 
Maggie* McDougall, which sad event 
occurred at New: York on the 28tb 
ult. The deceased, who was a daugh 
ter of Mr. John R, MoDougall, oi 
Glen Roy, wïts lx>rn at Barrie, Ont.^ 
and' w,as in her thirty-fifth year at 
the lime of her death. 

XlïC lat'c Miss McDaugall, who had' 
resided for some time in New York, 
suffered freon a hemorrhage of the 
heart. 

The remains arrived on Wednes- 
day last and were conveyed to her 
CalherVs residence, from which place 
the funeral tcok place on Thurs- 
day to St. Raphaels’ Church where 
Rev. D. A. Campbell officiated at 
‘the Requiem High Mass. 

The pafl-bcarers were Messrs. R. 
D. McDougall. D. D. McDonald, J. A. 
McDonald, Archie McDougaii, Angus 
D. McDoneli and D. McDougall. 

The dccea.sod is aurvivc<i by her 
paxentv», t\\X)i brothers and three .sis- 
iters, John in the Western States; 
Ranald at home ; Mrs. Dan McKin- 
non, resident at Angus, Ont., and 
t/hc .Misses Sa,die and Cassie of New, 
Y'oirk, to ail of whom we extend 
aur wfarmest sympathy in this their 
(bereavement. 

Dalhousie Station ' 

Driving is the order of the day. 
Mr. Ed. Devcir and his family are 

spemlinig a few day.s at his fath- 
er’s liome. in Merrickvillo. 

Mr. D. Kerr an,d Mrs. Hannah Me 
Donald, of Lochiel, spetn-^ Sundtjy at 
the Comim’e’rcial. 

MT. Joiliin A. McLachlan and Mr. 
Chris. McDonald spent Sunday the 
guest of St. Raplia.els’ trieuds. 

Mr. Allan McDcinai.d, North J>an- 
caster, spent Sunday the guest of 
friends on Dundas street. 

Miss Annie A. Mc’Leo’i' Sund.ayed 
with friend» here. 

Mr. A. P. McGregor returned' ' (o 
St. Paul on, Saturday after a short 
visit with his i)arcnts. 

Mir. Jotli'p. D. McDonald, of AJex- 
a'ndlria, spent vSund.ay the guest of 
Mr. JOB. Rozon. 

Messrs. McDonald and McCuaid 
made a flying visit to North Lan 
chiSteT on Friday evening last. 

Mr. J. D. McDoinialldi,, oT Ihe 7th 
Con., has disposed of a car of glu- 
ten moal. 

M'r. Gus McDonald Sundijed with 
friends in Montreal. 

Mr. ,H. Collette w'as in Alexan;<3,ria 
Saturday. 

iMlas Lizzie Brouie is spending a 
few <?ays in ; this vicinity. 

Quite a iiumbeir of the farmers 
arc now engaged .in ha-ullng their 
hay. 

Mr. T. S. Montgomery paid St. 
Polycarpe a business visit on Fri- 
day lUiSt. 

Mr. J. A. Daoost, who ha:d been 
taken to the hospital to Undergo 
on ope'.ra'tion for appendicitis, \vc re 
gret to say, is recoveilng slowly. 

‘The improvemenits on the Union 
Bank are completed and gives it a 
very important- appearance. 

Dunvegan 
Mrs. Carmlcibael, Montreal, who 

ha» beejn visiting her- sister, Miss 
Boyd, for -some tinic, returned to her 
home oh Monday, She wuis accom- 
pa;nied by her mojther-in-law, who 
has been the guest of friendis hero 

Mrs. Ed.'w!a;rds, of Mo»nitreal, is 
the gU'CSt of her mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Lean. 

Mr'S. Buckertftofl, of Montreal, is 
thie gu'cjst <xC her pareirits, Mr. unfd 
Mris. D. McMillan. 

Mr. Hngth Gill-es, who h'as spcnti 
some montihB. in Port Arthur, return 
o4‘ 'hiomie on Sunday evenmg. 

iM-e'Sisirs. J. A. McRae, K, McKenzie 
afliidi D. jR', McPhec left feU' Kenora 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jo(binstion, Hawthorne, was 
the guoat of her brother. Dr. Mc- 
Ewen, tho first of the week. 

(Mrs. »Jojhtti GlUiess of Mon^t'real, is 
'Ott present vi.siting her parents, Mr 
■and MTIS. Wm. Clark, Stewart’s Glen 

Rem0mbe>r the date of The Tri- 
Mu.-ClasB lawn social June l-Sthi, on 
Dr, McEwen’s lawn. Musical and lit 
e-hary treat aissured.. 

Mrs. D. Fraser, of Pennsylvania, 
i-3 ih-ome on a visit to her parents, 
M'r. and Mrs. K. McLennan, Baltic’s 
Comers, 

Mr. S. Fr-as'or, Poim,, ahd Mi.ss C. 
Stewia'tt were united in marriage on 
Tuesdfciy Tit the hO(mc of the bride’s 
par en!fc«, —Cong r a.t u I a t ions. 

iW. D. Eraser, wit.h his daughter, 
Mrs.. C. ArkineitaU, and her three 
ohildiren, and lihs sister-in-law, Miss 
Je.ssie StcAmrt, left Tucisduy for 
Red Deer, Aita. 

R. D. Fraser ieav(vs to-morrow for 
Polk, Penn., to assist with, the tres- 
tle woirk of the railway for which 
bis nephew, Daniel Fraser, has con 
tiractcd. 

Stewart’s Glen" 
Mr. Wm, Arkinstall arrived- hoanci 

from New Y'ork on- ^(urday lasrt. 
Mr». J. Robertson, of Caledonia 

Springs, was the gr.cst of her p,ar 
entfS the last of the week. 

Among t'h03c who left for the W^t 
on Tuc»dav last were -Messrs. J. Bar 
rett and J. A. McRae. 

-Mc.ssrs. A. Bnrett and. R. A. Cam 
cron at.tcn.ded Court, of Revision at 
Greenfield on Mondny.   

Mi-sfi M-n’ry Stewart, of Boston, is 
homK'. on an cxtcnd*cydj vls-it to her par 
entiR, Mr. and Mr»-. A. Stewart. 

The MifiKCB Cassie and Bella Mc- 
Donald are hoanc from New York 
for the summ-cr hoilday.s. 

Miss Christy J. Stewart àrrive)d; 
liomie receint.ly from Mont real, where 
she spent the winter. 

Mrs. Jcjlmi GillL, of Montreal, 
was the gnust of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm,. Clark, last week. 

Mifis Tena McKinnon, of Skye, 
wias the guest of Miss Flossie Stew 
airt on Sundhy last. 

Mies C. A. Ste^wart is at present 
visiting h-cT aistor. Mrs. M. A. McRue 
of Vankleek Hill. 

Among the visitors to the Glen 
this week were Messrs. D. A. Camp- 
bell, K. A. Campbell, Baltic’-s Corni- 
OTis ; Janue» McArthur. Maxville; Rob 
ert McDorrmid. Sandringham; Angu» 
McLeod, .Dunvegan. 

F;riasc r - St e w a r t. 
One <:.f t.biG. iroiit fashionallde 

cvenl-s of the .se<iscn was the mar- 
riage, on Tti'eisiday. June 5th, of Mr 
Alex. Stewart, of .Oil City, Penn., 
to MAs Christina Ste\sTart, naughter 
of Murdbehi A Stewart, Esq., of 
Stcwart’si Glen. The ceremony which 
was peinforinC(d' on the lawn at the 
lictm-c -c‘f the bride, took place at 
4 p.ra., Rev. K. A. GoUan offic-iat- 
Lng. 

The bride, who was daintily gown 
ed in white .silk, wa.s given away by 
her father, and wa.s attended by her 
eister. Mi.ss Mary Stewart, who was 
attired in a pretty white lawn goavn, 
Mr. Alex D. Stoiwart iierformed' the 
duties of g!roo:ms'man. 

At the conclusion of the interest 
ing, ceremony, the guests, who were 
the intmOdiate relative», incLuding 
Mrs. J. CanQipbell, the aged grand- 
mK)<t'her of the bride, who occupied 
à place of lionor, eat', d'owtn to- a 
miosit Techierchc lunchco-n. 
. M'V- and Mrs. Fraser left on- Wed- 
nesday evcniing for Oil City, Penn., 
wihcTe they -will reside, the bride 
tTaveUiing in blue lu-stre with white 
chiffon hat. Congratulations. 

Mortgage Sale 
Undier and by virlu-o of t'lic ix>w- 

ere oonitaincd' in a certain Mx>rlgngc 
Iwih'ich will be produced ^t. the time 
of s<ile, thicrc will be offered for 
ealc by public auction, by Donald 
Joh'u McDonald, auctioneer, at the 
Commercial Hotel, in llic Town of 
Alexandria, on Monday, Mi-o 9lli day 
of July, 1900, ut the hour of half 
past one in the afternoon, the fol- 
lowing property, namely : 

The We»t half of Lot Number 
Two and the. East half of Lot Num) 
ber Thirec in the First Conco.ssioni 
of tine Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glengarry, containing 
200 acres more dr ics.s. On Uhe pro- 
perty there i« a log honsc, log l>ar.n 
andi shed an.d stable. There is about 
n.i'nety acres under cuUivjktion, fifty 
Qcirc» under pasture and the iKilancc 
m bush. The propc.rty Ls situated 
about two amd a lialf miles from the 
Town of Alexandria, a station 
on tiiie' Canada Atlantic Railway. 

The property w’lill, be sold .«lU'bjcot 
to a reJ.scrved bid. Ten per cent pur 
chase, money to be paid by the pur- 
chaser at the time of sale, the bal 
ance to be paid within thirty days 
thereafter w;ithout interest. Upon' 
payment of some UiC purchaser will 
be entitl-cid' to pos.se'ision. 

Further term's and conditions will 
be given at the tim.o of sale or 
can be oihtiained from the under- 
signed Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated at . Cofnaval' this 7th d.ay 
of June A.D. I90G. 

Maclentian. Cline & Maclcnnan, 
Coraw^all, Ont., 

19-4 Vendor’s ScilicLtors. 

Sandringham 

Tlie following is the. report of 
Sandininvghiam Public School, name» iu 
order of micrit. 

Clasts V.—Florence May Fraser, Bes 
sie Begg. 

Sr. IV.-F. M. Fraser, B. Bc-gg, W. 
MoPhuil, Wilfri.d Touvett. Best in 
;dict-aticin, F. M. Fra»er. 

J'r. IV.—Lily Beameltt, zUme Tou- 
vett, Erin.Gist McPibiail. Best ini die 
tation, Lily Bennett. 

Chi-fw III.—Nellie MePhhil,. Byroiii 
Dorec, Stanley ï'iqalscr, equal; Liibbie 
McIjauTin-, AgnevS Montcalm, Maggie 
McLauirilni, jot-seph I>aou's‘t, Leila 
Boyd, Da.ssis Bray. Best In dicta- 
tion, Agne,s Montcalm. 

Class II.—Victor E. Doree, Donat 
hl)0|n!tca;lm, Peter Bray, Geo. Mont- 
calui anfdi .Armand Couture, equal; 
Tim Daortisit, Rahoui Bray, Alzear 
B:ray, Nfsiflar Bray. Best; in dicta- 
tion, Victor E. Doree. 

Piart II.—Lizzie . Alguirc, Lindsay' 
Dotriee, Myrltle McPhail, Florence Me 
Laurin, Helenia Bray, Dofil Tou- 
,vett, Gcctrè'& ilegg, Ernest Mont- 
calm. Be.St in spelling, LindsayDofree 

Sr. Pt. I.—lAd'ele Molnitculni, Anna 
Hointcalm, Eva Couture. 

J|r. Pt. X.—Maggie Buwliinan, Leon 
aîT;d Bus/hmaui, Eva McPhail, Elsie 
Bennett, Ethel McKerchcr, Lillis Al- 
guire, Aimte Montcalm, Lily McPhail, 
Pearl Boyd', Levi Bray, Donut Bray. 

Special menition in conduct. Flor 
ence Fraser,.Lily Bcnne-tt, Joseph 
Oaoust. 

Punciura’ and regular attendance, 
Wilfrid Touvett, Florence McLaurin, 
Lily Bennett, Myrtle McPhail, Leila 
Boyd, Maggie McLaurin, Lindsay 
Doree. 

Number onr roll for May, 50. 
'Stanley Chiristie, teacher. 

Green Valley 
Mr. Rod McDonald, chceseniakcr, 

spent Sunday at his paTcntal home 
Gieu Norman. 

Quite a number attended the bco 
held bv S. Gaines on Wednesday, 
urday and Sunday witbi friend.s jn 

Miss Mary D. McDonald speii'tSat 
ur.diay aaid Sunday with friends in 
Glen Norm'an. 

Miss Agues A. O’Dair left Tues- 
day fiofr Kcmptville prior to her leiiv 
ing shiolritly for Granite, Oregon, on 
u vLsU to luer brother, John O’Dair. 

M:r. Alex. McKinnon, Glen Nor- 
man, visited friciuls in this vicin- 
ity on Sunday. '• 

Martintown 
Ml«« J. Clark, of H unit ing,djon, is 

(the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. 
Blackwooidi, River Road. 

Mr. and Mr». D. A. McGillivray, 
Kirk Hill, «pent Sunday with the 
latter’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Girant. 

Mrs. Jno. Smith and Mr.s. James 
Urqubart .spent Mcnd^iy with friends 
in Glen Walter.. 

Mr'S. Jasper Roberts-o-n is confin 
ed to the house with inflammation 
of tîie lungs. 

Rev. Mr. McLennan supplied the 
pulpit here in place- of Rev. Mr. 
McKenzie. He will i)reach next Sun 
d'ay aisxi'. 

Mr. a-nd j\^r:s., W. Powles, Mont- 
re<il ; Mrs. C. DdRousie, Detroit, andi 
Miss Mary McDennid, Califcrnia, are’ 
;the guests of their sister, Mrs. Geo» 
Blackwood', Island, having been call 
cd home by the soriotus illness of 
their father, Mr. Dermid McDermid. 

St. Raphaels 
■ M.ns. F. Dupuis u'njd Maslier Na- 
pc-ieon ibave gone to visât Ma.sitor 
Louis, w‘h(0 is attending college at 
iS't. Eu.stache. 

Miss Mac;d-on.ald, ililistlaie, was a 
visitor to Alexandria Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mi»» Chisholm, of St. An- 
idlrews, spent Stunday with friend.s iu 
the village. 

Mr. D. McFhier>x^n, -of WilHam.'^- 
towin, Sund'ayed in tdio viUa-ge. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo;s. Lcvac, Alcxan- 
,d;rva. were visitors to the village on 
Sirnday. 

Mi».s Kennedy and Mi.js McDonald. 
•Alexan'dria, »peint .Sunday at th(C lut 
tar’s luo-mc. 

Miss BourVfonais is spending the 
iW"eck at Mr». F. Dupuis’. 

Sanuia Ol>server.--Thc ijublic will 
be iicute enough; to see the differ- 
ence between prosecuting definite 
chtarges m-ade by the membei-s of the 
Hou»e oai their honor as members 
arud' a,t: the risk of their seats in 
PaTlianienit, with' the frothy sensa- 
tions of mem'bers wlio rcfu.se to be 
'held rC|Si)onsiblc for the correctness 
o-f the «tateinents and innuendxxjs 
they so freely indulge in. One is 
clean poUtics, thXi other is muck-rak 
iUg and filtti-thrownig. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo 0:itiiime Tauets.^ 
i0vrniBmiutnm*Minpmi2mioum. TUs ^Igltatnre, 

Cures Grip 
In Two Day% 

Oh every 
bpx. 35c. 

FOR SALE 

The un'doTisignxixl offers for sale 
the N. 1-2 Lot 31-9th Kenyon, 
taining by admeasurement 30 acre®!, 
more or le.ss. This property may be 
termed bush-land, 25 acres otf which) 
ocinsists of solid m.ajjlc< the balance 
being .foft wood. Also a commodious- 
House and lot situate at Dunvegan, 
Ont. For tennis and other partiou- 
lar,s apply to Hugh Ginisi, Dunve- 
eain, Ont. 19-3 

PEmTENTIARY SUPPLIES 

Sealo’d Te{njde.:rw addressed “fn.spcc 
tors of Pemitentiaries, Otta.wa," andi 
endOi'lsed “Teqn'dcTs for Supplies,” will 
bo TieoedveJd uin'til Mondiay, 25t-hiJune, 
inicluf^dve, f>rom) partie» desirous of 
con'Uractinig for euppUes for thic- fis- 
cal year 1900-1907j for t/lie folio-w- 
ing i’ns.titntionft, -uamcly:* 

King.ston l^enltcntiary. 
Bt. Vincenft die Paul Penitentiary. 
Dorchie,st-e r P en it en,t i a r y. 
British Columbia Penitentiary. 
A1 ber't a P en i t cai t ia r y. 
Separate tondieria will be received, 

for each of the following classes- 
of «upplies : 

1. Milk, pure, fresih. 
2. Beef an:d mutton, I-rasb. 
3. Forage. 
4: Coal, a-at'liTacite anid bitumiinous 
5. Cordw'ood, 
6. Groceries, Pork, Bacon. 
7. Coal oil, in barrels. 
8. Dry Good». 
9. Dru’gs and Medicines. 

10. Leather anid ‘ Findings. 
11. Hardware, Tinware, Paints, 

Oils, etc. . ■ - 
1 12. Fish, fresh. 

Details of information as to form 
of contract, togetlicir w’itli fornus of 
tendoT, will be furnished on .applica 
tion to the Warden's of the various 
iastitütions. 

'All supplie.« arc subject to the ap- 
proval of the Warden. 

All. tenders submitted must spe- 
cify clearly the institution, or in- 
istitulions. whicii it is proposed to 
supply, and must bear the endorsa 
tion of at least two rcspon.sibla 
Kuretics. 

Paper» irrserting this notice with 
out authority from tlie^Cing’is .Print 
er will not be paid therefor. 

DOUGLAS STEWART, 
GEO. W. DAWSON, 
Inspector^ of Penitentiari 

Depairt-mieiLt of Justice, Oitaw-a May 
25, 1906. 

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

users of 

McCORMACK 

BINDER TWINE 

Proven by actual test 

The“^ Best ' 

THE INTERNATIONAL HAR- 

VEST MACHINE Co., 

Ottawa, Out. 

TTTTTTTTTTyTVTTTTTTTTTTTT!! 

X \ 
X. How about that ^ 

► Harness? \ 
► ■* 
► 
X Don’t you require any- ^ 
► thing in the harnes.s or ^ 
► saddlery line from a ^ 

► DOUBLE HARNESS \ 

\ TO A BUCKLE? \ 
*■ 

If so, I have the neces- ^ 
sary article. ^ 

► 
► 

Double and Single Harness, 

Whips, Blankets, Rugs, 

; Saddles, Fly Nets and Oils. 

Repairing a specialty 
► and al! work guaranteed. 

J. A. PIGEON, 

► Mam Street South ALEXANDRIA 
► 
► 

^AAÀAÀÀAÀAÀÀAAAAAAAAAAÀAA^ 

COURT OF REVISION 

The firid: .sitting of the Court of 
•Revision for verifying the Assc-üs- 
me.nit Roll of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, for the year 1906, will be held 
a't the Fire Hall, Alexandria, cun Tuc».'^ 
Idlay, Juiic 19tJi, 1900, at the hour 
of seven o’clock p.m. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Clerk of liie Muricipolity of the 

Town of Alexa'ndTia. 
Alexandria, June 5. 1900. 

Lawn Social 
Tuesday Evening, 

June 12, ’06 
Under the auspices of 

The Ladies of St. Joseph’s Parish 

A Social will bq held on the 
beautiful lawn of 

Mr. Noah Rousseau 

Lancaster Village 
Refreshments will be served 

and an enjoyable pro- 
gramme provided 

If you miss it, you miss the 
event of the season. 

Admission 25c. 

REV. J. M. FOLEY. 

To he Farmers 
Of Glengarry 
Gentlemen ;— 

This letter will advise 
you that Mr. Paul Daprato, 
of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed as our agent and re- 
presentative at that point, and 
that Angus R. McLennan, 
assisted by Mr. J. A. McCaf- 
fery, will no longer have auth- 
ority to sell our machines in 
Alexandria or Glengarry Cou- 
nty. 

We have done a very large 
trade in Glengarry. We have 
a large number of first-class 
customers, and we feel that 
Mr. Daprato is the right man 
in the right place, and that 
your interests will be taken 
care of by, Mr. Daprato, and 
we ask for a continuance of 
your patronage, and will'guar 
antee that your interests will 
be well cared for. We remain, 

Yours truly, 
Massey-Harris Co. Ltd. 

Ottawa May 30th ’06 

NOTICE 
Tbe Counties’ Council of tho United 

Ooanties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry will meet at the Court House, Corn- 
wall od Monday 18th June, 1906, at 8 p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment from January 
Session. 

Cornwall, May 28tb, 1906. 
ADRIAN I MACDONELL, 

18-3 Counties’ Clerk. 

Live Stock 
Judging 

Under the auspices of 

Glengarry Farmers’ 
• Institute 
Demonstrations will be giveu at the 

arm of John A. Calder, 

25-3 Lancaster, 
Monday June 11 06 

The Instruction Class will be conducted 
by Mr. W. F. Kydd of Simcoe, and will 
open at one o’clock sharp. 

Farmers and farmers’ eons should take 
advantage of these demonstrations to fur- 
ther improve themselves in this important 
branch of Agriculture. 

The valuable information gained, by at- 
tending one of these meetings, will un- 
doubtedly go far towards tbe improvement 
of stock kept by Qlengarriau s generally. 

Don’t Fail to Attend 

Anitual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the Glengarry 

Farmers’ Institute will be held at the close 
of this haeeting, when the ofBcers for the 
ensuing year will be appointed. 

Farmers, this meeting is for your benefit, 
see that there will be a good attendance. 

W. E. McKillican, President. 
John P. McNaughton, Secretary 

The Celebrated Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prince Charlie. 

Will stand for mares for tbe season of 
190G at owners stables. LOT 34-7th KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 lbs. 
Fee to insure, $6.00. Mares at ownars’ 
risk. See posters for pedigree. 

P. D. SINCLAIR, Prop., 

St. Elmo, On' 

Alexandria’s First Semi-Annual Horse 
and Pedigreed Cattle EXHIBITION 

and Sale 
Under tbe auspices of 

Alexandria Park Association 
Will be held at 

ALEIXANORIA 

Tuesday June 19, 1906. 
If you have any horses or pedigreed cattle to sell bring 

them to the grounds. Buyers will be present from Montreal, 
Toronto, Ottawa and American points. 

Mr. Hunter of Maxville, one of the most successful 
Cattle Breeders m the Dominion, has expressed himself in 
favor of this show and considers it a splendid opportunity 
for farmers to improve their stock. Mr, Hunter will have an 
exhibit on the grounds. 

Farmers and others having Horses and Pedigreed 
Cattle to exhibit or for sale should make their entries at once 
so that they may be put in the printed lists. 

Prof. J. W. Robertson of the Macdonald College, the- 
Local M. P’s and others will address the assemblage. 

J. A. C. HUOT, Pres. E. I. TARLETON, Sec’y 

Competent Judges from outside points. 
For full particulars see Posters and Hand Bills. 

" NOTICE I 
To Our Customers And the Public 

in General. 
On and after May 1st. 1906, we have decided to 

discontinue charging small amounts of goods purchased, 
UNDER $1.00. 

This arrangement is made for the purpose of removing 
any unpleasantness arising from our having to send out bills 
for these amounts, after sufficient time having elapsed for 
proper payment of same. It also will convert these “small 
amounts” into the channel of “Daily Cash Sales,” to which 
they rightly belong. Our customers will please remember 
that it costs no more to charge for $100.00 than for 10c. 

. The only allowance that will be made from this rule, 
will be in the case of current accounts for goods, with 
regular and constant customers. 

We beg to ask that the public in general, and our friends 
in particular, will govern themselves accordingly, and help 
us in this matter by keeping the above arrangement in mind. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Special Offerings in all 

Kinds of the latest Dress Goods 

We are determined to make this month a memorable 

one by the Great Bargains that will be given at the Stone 

Store. No other store is able to offer^you such alluring 

bargains in thoroughly dependable and seasonable merchan- 

dise. 
All are invited to inspect our fine Clothing, Dresg 

Goods, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Undervmear, Groceries etc. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at the very 

lowest prices in town. 

Highest prices paid for all farm produce. 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

DO YOU SELL US YOUR EGGS 
If not then you are not getting as high a price 

as you should; as we always 

Pay Oac Cent More 
per doz for eggs than any other store in town. 
Further, in return we will sell you 

Better Goods at Much 
Lower Prices 

than any other store in the County. 
If you really want to make a profit on your 

eggs—if you really want to get highe.st market 
price for them—why then remember you should 
always sell them to us. We will pay you part 
cash, if necessary, that is if we have not got what 
you want. 

Now this time bring me your eggs and you 
will never regret .it. 

Eggs to us is the same as cash. 
. Yours truly, 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT 

PUT YOUR MME OS THE GATE 
A corrc«pc<tidcnft of th'c Ftarmerfi’ 

■Advocate is out with a good jviiggcc- 
tion in Tejgarid to thio placing of 

' names c(f o'vTiefra or occupants of 
faTms wliierc they may be seen T^y 
pasaeTs by. He says : “Let eacdn muni 
cipal council eraivower the pivthmast 
er to rdduoc the .numibcr of days 
iby, say, one day’s wtork, to aniy who 
put up tbelr anamio iaii a plain and 
neat munneir at the road, and it 
would soon be done. Anyone would, 
eoone.T do that than a day’.s w'ork. 
Where they do not' have statute 
labor, each man might be entitleid 
to a rebate of. say, one dollar in 
taxes after pulling up his lx>ard, the 
boahi in. both cases to be maintain 
od from year to year without any 
a;(kUtio<n'al cost. Wibal a lot of direct 
ing and mistakes it would prevent! 
And w{ha,t interc&t it- w^ouid add to 
travel to know where people lived.” 

HAVE YOUR TITLES EXAMINED 
When ^ lUian ouys a. farm he/ 

should not take any living man’s 
wnOrd as t'o the title. He should 
have it examined by the best ab-. 
iKlinactor in the nearest county scat. 
He should then take thi.s abstract 
to the most ca-reful ajud. critical at- 
torney that he can. find;, and have 
ihilm pas» upon ’it. If there should 
be any defect» discovered he should 
ndt pay in full uuttil the#5C have 
been ccirrcctcd. If he does other- 
wise, hie is vefry certain to buy him 
self a lawsuit, or at any rate 
trouble. The time to settle your 
titles i.s., when you buy' your land 
File away this aixstract and your 
attorney’s opinion, and in case you 
want to sell your lonid or mort- 
Igage, all you havo to do is to 
have the abstract brought up to, 
date, a very simple matter. You 
then know, that you really own 
what you have paid for. 

WHAT TO FEED YOUNG CHICKS 
At this time of year when young 

tiuTkeys, goslings, ducklings and 
chickens are being hatohcid out a 
few" Inteircvstmg and useful facta as 
to hoiw" to feed Uind tako care of 
!th,em, may be helpful to t.tie farm- 
ens. Mr. A. Gr. ^Gilbert, mianagor of 
the poultry department at the Cen 
Irai Expcrimcjutal Farm, give» a 
niumber of hints which may be put 
to practical use, for the betterment 
of poulitiry raising, both from' the 
breedfiing stiandipoiut and tihe finan- 
cial side of tih.e question 

ïbe pr<^r 'breeldls of hens for 

farmers are Barred Plymout'h Hi0ck.s 
and W.hite Wyandotte». The Rocks 
arc good layers, and: the Wyandottes 
liiavc low combs and: a blocky flesh- 
carrying body. With these two 
bmeodfci eggs may be procured In wdn- 
tc.r, and la;t,er on rapid flesh-form- 
ing chicken^. A f!a:rmer should Jjave 
from 100 to 150 ben«, and if there 
aine grown up members in the fam- 
ily, W;ho can attend to them, there 
«houlid be more, With proper food 
and cUfTc a profit ot $1.50 should 
be realizcid from each! hen. The win 
ter ration should' be one to miakci 
the hens lay. Three days otf the 
week in tihe mor’nin'g feed a, maeh 
of ground gra|n|s most abundant 
around tihc farm mixed with boiled 
potatoes, turnips or carrots. Th^jsc 
tiuree vegetables may be waste, and 
can be used up in tliis uuanne.r. Add 
a little salt a.ntd; black pepper, and' 
mix until the ration becomes crumb 
ly. Scatter a litilo oats on the floor 
of the hen house after feeding to 
give the hens cxercitse in scratching 
for them. The othor three, mornings 
^eed cut boue or meat. If maah or 
cut bone are fc,d in the afternoon, 
bhe morning ration should' be grain. 
At noon a .snmJJ quantity of grain 
should ÏK sea,titered to give the 
hens moire exercise. The afternoon 
feed should bo of graiii also ; wheajt 

, is the best kind, but buckwheat is 
also good. Enough should be given, 
ju.at before dark, to fill the crops 
of the hejis before they go to roost. 

Many farmers raise chickens for 
the purpowe of fattening and, sell- 
ing them, and this tirade is profit- 
ft.bU, The birdfs should be placed in 
elatted coops when 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 
moalhis oid, as many as four being 
placed in one crop. A V-shaped 
trough should be placed in front of 
•the coop. The xatiom which is used 

fed. Many young turkeya die froan. 
eating uncooked food, cau»ing indiges 
tion, and' car-e should be taken to 
•ee that the food* ie properly pro- 
pared. Tihe fironzQ turkey i» the 
befit one for farmer» to raise. 

The pcfriod for fastening ducklings 
is nine weeks. After feeding four 
weeks to flatten for market give 
them giround grain, meal, beef 
scraps, etc., in the form of urfash. 
In the soft food, barley meal has 
proved its efficiency. Any food that 
has a tendmey to give the fles-lj 
a bad flavor should not be fed. 
Market tlhom; beifloini the pin feath- 

begin to grow, which is «bout 
l.ho ninth week. For the first 3 or 
4 idaj’B after 'the birds arc hatched 
the following ration should be fed: 
Mashed conn meal; a smoll quantity 
of finely chopped hs.rd boiled egg ; 
ground wlnea.t, oats, or^ granulated 
oatmeal; thfe whole mi.xcd with boil 
ing milk. Young ducks are fond of 
cabbage, lettuce or clover. Feed theee 
chK>i)ped fine and mix with a crum,b 
ly ma.sh, wit-îi skim-milk asadirink. 
Later a ma»h of comm ©a 1, bran 
and: on't'meal, with chopped h'^een* 
ï^tuiffed, mixed wT'lh boUed skim-milk 
may be fed. Th.e ducks should bo 

.fed five timcts a day, and l>e kept 
In dry quarters, free from the hot 
sun. A limited supply of wntcr in 
Qliiallovr dishes, to prevent ducking, 
ehould- be fuxhifihed. Tb© ration: 
«houtld be fed only four timee after 
fiouir wneiek». IIouBo Waste, ground, 
bone, beef scraps or oookc(dl moats 
rojaythen be added, with «mall pieces 
of churcoal to aid digestion. Gos- 
lings may be fcdi on a similar ration 
to the ducklings for the first three 
days. Th'e egg.s should then l>c dis- 
ooinftiiiued', and bread waked in skim 
or sweet milk, oatm.eal, broken rice 
lx>iled soft, outer leaves of dab- 
ibagcfi, onion to'ps, and plenty of 
gra:ss should be fed. The goslings 
fihould have plenty of water to 
drink, but don’t allow thcm"tomakq 
other use of it. To fatten them feed 
liberal Hupplica regularly of barley 
meal ajud cornmeal soaked in hul.tcr 
milk. Tihc bird» muet have a grass 
plot to cxofi'clee in, 

ON THE CHOICE OF STALLION 
Uor«e raising has l)cen a very pro 

fli'table buBincss in the last three or 
Æonr ycariB, and eo long as the busi- 
sn€»3s of 'th|e coun.try is profitable 
thcTo will be a i>roifit in breeding 
a,11 kinds of Cbonses—draCt horses, 
iroadlstera, and coach horses. When 
Ithe gieneiral prosperity of the coun 
Itiry is disturbed and business be- 
come Ic»» active, , the dem'and for 
hotnpes will .decrease and prices will 
fall. The farmo-r, iiov\*ever, cannot? 
lafforldl t|o take those things Into con 
Hldeiratlon. He must accept the low'cr 
e'd lyriccs w^ien they come, but ho 
cann'Oit afford' to be a price chaser. 

iWhe'ther horses are high or low 
in price, one of the mjo«t import- 
■ant thinigs to consider is the choice 
of atallions. and fo©l inter- 
posing ju3,t at this timie of the year 
a few" dbin’tis, confident that if our 
xieadfcra WÛ11 follow' our advice they 
will nnikc gooid money, allhough they 
may not realize just how much they 
have mu'id'e- until five or six years 
hence, 

Fir,sit—Don'H select any stallion for 
jservice unless he belongs ‘tb one of 
tdie recognize/d breeds and is pure 
bred, and the evidence of this fact 
fuiriu’lshed by being actually recorded 
In onie of t'he situd books recognized 
by the Goveinnimen't. Why? There is 
seldlooiL unifofrmity among the brood} 
mares oif any particular farm. They 
are usually of mixed breeding and 
therefore not prdpotent. The forces 
of h&red'ity have, so to speak, been 
broken up. It is imiportaiit, r.'htere* 
fore, that the sire be prepotent ; 
and. p.repoltency can l>e acquired only 
by wihalt is known as pure breed- 
ing. Tlnerc is a difference in the 
prepotency even of pure bred! sires', 
the cuu>2e ‘cjC w'hich no man has yet 
bee'll able to ascertain, 

Thie U)se of sires of mixed* breed- 
ing or mare's of mixed breeding 
will inevitably prodiuee an inferior 
progeny. To use a gra;de sire or a 
sire reponded im one or other of I he 
'bogus stud' books with which the 
counttry is unîortunately afflicted 
is simply to act foolishly and un- 
intelligcntly, and with the certain 

at tihe farm, is coaipoeed of two 
paxt3 flinely ground oats, one part 
finely ground barley, and one part 
ordiinarily ground corn meal. After 
feeding the chicks fifteen days on 
tliis nation a^dd beef .’<uct and hot 
skim 'milk aluioot lioilhig. After feed 
be fed. Feed this ration twice a 
Log collect all that is left us it 
.may tuim oour. No sour food: should 
day, giving them all they will eat 
Keei) the cooiis free from dirt, and 
before plaoing the fowl in them, 
sea that the vcrmjin arc exterminât 
ed by inibbing .wiell into the feather», 
or using on© of tihc chemical citcr 
miniatons. Give thje henia lots of grit 
and water. The chicken» should bo 
Cat enoftigih in three wiecks on thi» 
nation. Young turkeys require con- 
aiderable aitteuition wfhcii feeding 
They may be fattened wthile running 
about, in a similar manner to t-ho 
chicks, OS' pezmcld' up and specially ^ 

consequence of failure in .securing 
the desired result. Therefore, before! 
engaging a ^:*t^llioQ find out whet hoT 

he is actually recorded. Find out 
ali30 in w^hatt s>tud book he> is rc- 
corded. and refuse to patronize himi 
unlees he is recognized in one of the 

recogindzed F.tud books. In Iowa nflex 
the first of July no man may offer 
a fitalHoffi for service as a pure bred' 
animal without furnishing a certified) 
vTeoord of hlR breeding. It is nnforln 
nate that a similar law ha.s niot been 
envacted in every state, as it would 
wave the farmers' vagt sums of 
money. 

Second—Don’t go chasing around 
after wtallioffiB of extraordinary size. 
iWlvat you w"anrf: is a well madfc etal- 
Uon of a size appropriate to thc 
breod. Everyone mugt.,.h'avc noticed 
that the atbtnormally large man i.s 
not usually as well made as the man 
of Rt'an(diaT.d eize. Thh six-foot-four 
man cannot stand- the ha.rd knocks 
that the six-footcir can, nor the sex- 
thie ha|rd knocks which the well miade 
man of five-foot-tcii can endure. 
Niat'ur© ecc.mB to a'bhior extremes. 
You are not growing horse» to sell 
by the poumd, alth-ough woiglit i« a. 
most important matter when accom 
panied w.lth quality ; in other words, 
when the anilmal is well made and 
Ln due proportion. The “tonner” is 
seldom, as well ma,de as the hotrao 
of one oir two hun.drcd pounds less. 
Get coiiifloT.m.itio'n, strength, vitality; 
then get all the size you can wita 
.tlliosc ; but without these pay no 
attention , to abnormal size. Re- 
mem betr that it is not the biggest 
car cif corn that make.s the best 
ffCKid ; nor is -it the blgge.st bull that 
gets 't'hle best calves. ’ 

Third —Don’t attempt to raise 
larger .draft horses than yonr cn- 
vlromnicint will mature. To grow 
draft horses especially a farmer 
mufit 'have rich land that groev» big 
gtra-sis. No matter wthat the bree/dling 
may be, size cannot be obtainOd 
w’.itliout the external conditions 
which Airod'uce size. 7f you intend 
to let. your colts run* with the marcs, 
follow' >you to town every Saturday 
and Sabbath, if you don’t intend lo 
feed them oats from the time they 
arc able -to eat it, and to give 
plenty of good clover hay in win- 
ter autd gratss in suni-mcr, and furn 
Lsh them I he shelter from storms 
that they need, lictter give up the 
idea of breediing draft horse.». It is 
little matter wlhat kind of sires you 
select if yon don't intend fo take 
care of the ycn«ng things properly. 
Many a yonng thing is ruined sim- 
ply by not being given the right kin,d 
of feed and enough of it. A big horse 
requires big feed, and if you don’t 
intend to farni»ih big feed, then 
don’t undertake to grow- big horffes. 
You cannot make hrick« without 
Ftlnaw. 

As to the bncedi of draft liorsc : 
:Selcjci the one of which the m,aTe« 
have the mofst bloodi. If your mjarco 
are Clydicstdalee or Shire grades, se- 
lect «Ires of that type. If they , are 
PçTiCihe.roniM or Normianw, select; sires 
of that type. Don’t mix things up. 
Don’t give sp-ecial opportunities for 
variation. If, on the other hand', 
youT miareis hnavc Staaiidard bred 
blood In them., don’t use a draft sire 
at* all, !buit get the very best Stan- 
tdiaird bred ftirc within your reach. 

Keep in line with* the forces anid 
opera'tiionfi o.f nature. She is a picas 
0-nit co-.wxxrker, *?£ yo*u work pleas- 
antly and intelligently with her. "She 
is a ratlher unplcasan-t co-w'orker if 
you insist upon working against her. 
tW'bethetr in b^ee^ing hor.«ies or growi 
•lug cattle or growing grain always 
keep on good teinms with Mother 
Nature. If you don’t you are likely 
to be drawin across her knee and 
have a taste of the slipper, suc.Il 
as your moit.her gave you w'hen you 
were a 'naughty lx>y. If so, it will 
be good for you ; you donT dcsca've 
ain y t K ing be 11 cr,—W a 11 ac es* Far mer. 

HIGHLAND HOSPITALITY 
On Monday evening, May 14th, a 

most enjoyable pa;rty w-as given by 
Mr. A. J. McDouiald, proprietor of 
the Aishlau'd House, 'Ashland, Wis., 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes 
McDoaiald on the eve of their de- 
parture to visit friends in Eastern 
Canada. 

The gathering smacked of a Glen- 
garry reumon and among the many 
gu-e.Bts present were, Mr. and) Mrs. 
Jas. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
McDonald', Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDon 
aid, Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, Mr 
and Mrs. S. D. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mris. Angus Kennedy, Mrs. Will Gar 
ver, Mrs. Jamos R. MoDonal-d, Mrs 
W. C. Wiser, the Misses Sadie and 
Maggie Coonxiy, Nora Fitzgcraldi, Jen 
nie Clock. May and Katie Kcbbler, 
Minnie Mc3>ougall and the Messrs. 
John D. McLean, James Buckley, 
Archie Kennedy, Archie McDougall, 
Dougald McMilla-n, Alex. Kennedy, 
John Mcljennan, Richard Burns, Hen 
ry lockerby, Frank Sampson, Willie 
McDonald, Mr, McDonald proved 
himself an ideal host and all enjoy 
cd t'hcmeelvea immensely. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
This is one of the very best Cly 

desdialc Hor.»e.s ever imported Into 
UÜS country and will .stand for the 
seafon of 1900 at h.Is ov\'ner*s stables 
at Maxville. 

Ba-Ton Colin Imported, 4642, 12444, 
cfTown, w'hitc stripe oro face, near 
Cone leg and hind legs white, spot 
on imide far fore leg, foaled June 
6th, 1903, bred by David Hood Bal- 
gr e dda n, Kirk endhr ig ht. 

Sire Baron’s Pride, 3067, 9122, one 
of the most Kucces.sful breeding 
horse.» in Scoll-and, as he has headj 
ed the list of w-inning circs in 
Scot’s Show Yards for seven seasons 
and he stands to-day a remarkably 
fresh and vigorous sire in spite of 
•hie being in his sixteenth year, as 
he i« .so well known to all lovers 
of horses. 

There need not be any more said 
about him, he is sired by the wion- 
.dcrful breeding horst;, Sir Everard 
5353, hie dam w^as. Forest* Queen, 
7233, by Springhill Durnlcy, 2429, and; 
he by Dar-nley, 222, . 

Dam of Barctn Colin, Nancy Lee, 
3810, 13866, by Fla«lnwoijid' Best, 5534, 
9211, he by FJa.shwood, 3004, he by 
Dair.nley, 222, «ire of the fam|o»us 
McGregor “Damloy,” iwon eccond! 
prize at the Highlaind Society’» Show! 
at Stlrli.ng in 1873, the Preonium.»* 
of Gla»go\w Agricultural Society in' 
,1870 and 1877, 1st at the Highland' 
Society’s Show at Ediinbuirgh in 1877, 
and the Champion Cup at the High 
land a'nd Agricultural Society Show; 
at Dumiflrice in 1878, also eecc(n,dJ at 
tihc Royal Agricultural Society of 
England Show" at Kilburrn, London, 
1879, ifit prize at the Royal Agri- 
cultural Society Sho,w' at Carlisle in 
1880, l.»t at the Highland Agricul- 
tural Society Shiaw' at Glaegow in' 
1882 a« «ire of tjie best family of 
five ageid animals exhibited, and l«t 
an-d Chaimpion Cup at Highland Agri 
cultural Society’s Shlow at Edinbuig 
in 1884. 

With the lyrccdiiig that is in Bar 
001 Colin he ought to do well for 
his owners aina the section of coun 
t:ry he standh in. 

Terms—To imure, $10; all marc» 
at owner’s risk. Marcs once tried 
and not duly returned, will be 
charged inisurancc rate. Mares dis 
posed of before foaling, w'ill be con 
sidered in foal and charged accord- 
ingly. 

Robt. Hunter & Sons, 
Moxville, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

Tenders addressed to Rev. Father Cor- 
bett, Cornwall Ont., will be received up to 
June 1st at 4 p.m. for the erection of a new 
St. Paul’s Home on Water Street, in the 
Town of Cornwall. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at E. O’Callaghan’s, opposite 
theKossmore Hotel, Cornwall. 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two apprentices wanted to learn 

Millinery. Apply to The Misses 
Macdonell, Milliners, Main St., 
Alexandria. 

For Sale 
iy known as the L«Tao Property 

00 Main Streat, a( easy terms. Apply to 
T. O’BRIKK, 

17-8 Comnieroial Hotel. Alexandria. 

'/ 

Msars 
PMNTS 

For Practical Painting 
RAMSAY’S PAINTS are the best- 

made by practical men backed by 64 years 
experience to with-stand tlie summer’s 
heat and winter’s cold — one gallon 
is guaranteed to cover 360 sq. ft. on 
wood in fair condition with two coats of 
paint that won’t fade—crack or peel. 

RAMSAY’S are the paints you w’ant at 
the price you want. « 

Ask your dealer in your town. 5-4M}6 

A. 8AMSAY à SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. 

JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Strayed 
Strayed from lot 16-3 Lochiel, on M ay 

lltb, a two year old mare wore baiter 
at the time. Also a black yearling horae 
colt. 

17 MG. MoRAE. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuit.s 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price." 

Alexandria Bakarv. 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K; Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

' 12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornmeal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
' Wood for Sale at 

Dausatt & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIhlvE, - ONTARIO 

mâeà 
Culture 

The BATES SHOE 
are not only excep 
tional in their char 
acter and beauty, but 
there is newness and 
originality in themj 
which are distinc-f 
tive. THE BATES 
SHOE are worn by! 
men of refined taste, | 
because they are sty- ; 
lish and never flashy t 

THE BATES SHOE), 
cost $3. 1 

THE BATES SHOE ar4 
exceptional at the un T 
matcbablo price. $3. * 

T he brand on the sol® 
denoteB the m«hXur. 

For sale by 

I. SIMON, 
Alexaudi'itt 

A-J'Bafcs ^Ca\^febstei:.Masg.f 

D. Mulhcrn, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
with one of our soft 
Ofitermoor Felt Mattresses 

mON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from |3 50 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at ■ 
$3.50 and $4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt MattresBes $6 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First'.Cost is Last Cost andlOnlyiCast ja»aa all oompotUors F 16. 

PILLOWS A large oonsignmeat just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose ft^ather pillows at $4.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades bandied. 

IF you want an np<to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture .Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings witli this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add .. 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, ^ 

Interest will be added twice yearly. j® 

The Bank of Ottawa, i 
Branches in the County of Glengarry : 

Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 
JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOTFAT, J. E. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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“THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 

EDITORAL NOTES 

In be’hirilC of tlic luuck-rakcr.s it 
may be iKxintcd' out chat almost in- 
va:riably tlicy afte.r the higii- 
muck-a-mucks. 

Dr. Sproule nwiy aJdYocatfe a feder 
ation of Protc^itants, but it will not 
avail. Tihe time never wa.s when they 
all v<yt‘c'd the s^amc way. 

Sftrargely onouglL th: Oi)pw:iition 
newspapers fail to allctge that Mr. 
Fitzpa'tr'ick retires oceau.se he was 
mia.ster of the administration. 

M.r. Rodblphe Lcmiciux üecome« 
Podmastcr-Gencral, arnd Mv. Lc- 
mi'eux i« a .statc.sma'n so skilled’ in 
fig:u.rcs of «pccch that lie ca*n 
make a Lwo-cent xx>5taige stamp look 
like a tcn-dollur bill. 

The muck-rake x>ress of Toronto 
has not u ,Avord to say in approval 
Of lihe gircat vMork the La;uricr Gov 
ennmjcnt has accomplished, for Can 
a,dia as ahiavv-n. by its record, but do 
votes ool-umins to mia^nifying some 
expe;n.dItuTeis by subordinates into 
gnave soain-dals. XL la easy to be a 
muck-naker if one’s disposition is 
thiat wjay, but a clean, healthy man 
lua.s no relish for the job; 

At the Provincial Con'.Ticrvative con 
vention, 'hold prior to the general 
elections of 1905, thorc wias a. dia^ 
tincL pleKljgc to rccLuiro the labelling 
of convict-madc goods as sucliv Dur 
ing the lajst session the Central 
Priton coiiltracts were put through. 
One d|cja,lst wiith the mtinufacturc of 
woD-dlcnwarc, and contains no stipula- 
tion a.s to Lh-o labclUu|g of the pro- 
duct, bhiuis leaving the conitractors 
to do as they please. The other pro 
vides fOr the ma(niufacture of binder 
twine an^d coixtagc, and clause six- 
teen r'eia,ds asi flolloAA'S : 

The inspCDtor agrees that thcro 
fshnll not be i>lajced on any of the 
coridiage or binder t,winc^ or wrap- 
pings for tilip same any stamp, mark 
or other indication' that such cord- 
age ofT twine was manu fact uredi by 
.ptriieotn la-bor. 

In tihc a;bove w,c have a disJtinct 
ajnd positive violation of a solenin 
ocwitiract, fo” wh’icii neither eiplana 
tion nor apology has yet been of- 
ferted. 

Mr. Charlei-s Maroil, M.P., the elo- 
quent Deputy Speaker of the House 
of Comanon» d(eiiycjred an address be 
flore the Canadian Clitb of Boston 
on Empire Day. Here is one sen- 
tence from the brilliant oration deal 
ing M'^tji the blessings of British 
rule : 

“I may be pefnnitfed, as a citizen ^ 
of Canajdia, .as a British, subject, as 
a subject of the iSovcTcigUi who' isi 
iWii'Ui. the Pi-ieisiidJejat otf this gircat 
country, onè of the peace makers 
of the wor.ild; as one ini whose veins 
couTjses the blood of France and Ire 

land, countrieis wjhich halve hot al- 
ways been oin flriendily terms with 
Great Britain, to state that in* so 
far as Canada is concerned Ihe rule 
of Great Britain, has been a blessing 
te U» all, aoîd. that great nation 
which has done more than all others 
Cor the adivanccment of human lib 
erty in all i't.s forjns has achieved 
ujxm the northern part of this 
conitdnent a isha'ho of. success which 
in other dayw umler adverse circum 
stanices and in dealing with her own 
offsirrlng it was not given to hier 
■to see accomplish..” 

The steamer Arctic was provi.sion- 
ed foi' three years. She corried 43 
men, and tbe liquor on board of 
her co-d Çl,514, Figured out, this 
means 3 l-*2 cents per ddj i>er man. 
Borne of the'. irjJignant patriots, 
wlio are screaming; themselves black 
In the face, and calling hex a float 
ing hotel, would have soon died of 
thrist had they b-3en compelled to 
t‘ake pa^sagu ch he? and put up with 
3 1-2 cents* .worth of liquor per 
day.-Simcoe llcformer. 

Yes. and some of these FecksniC- 
fiaii gentry will accept invitations 
fiiom a railway comp;uiy to take a 
jaunt for the 'iU/.spcction oi its pro- 
perty on .which the liquor co.nsum- 
cdj Ln two oi three days by the 
guests would twiual the onlire cost 
of i.Uî ‘‘Arctic’s” supply for three 
years, and never make a kick. That 
is all right for a private company, 
but it is rimply Jwful for a Govern 
ment to expend, ^hree and one-half 
cents a day pel man for liquor for 
an exploration party exposed i‘o iho 
rigors of the Arctic climate. The 
■wxi'ndeT is, iu view of the crilic- 
Lsm« public men arc subjected do, 
that a broad-nUnded man can 
be flouni to enter the public service. 

TRIPPED UP. 

During the discussion of the ad- 
mt^nisstration of North West lands 
in the House of Commons on Thurs 
day evonl'iig of la*st week, Mr. J. 
T. Schell enlivened the proceedings 
by 'llripping up Mr. Foster on- tbo 
correction of his statement. Here 
it i-s flrouL official reports: 

Mr. Foisiter—The next is No. 11. 

Lcaac number 2010 has an acreage 
of 13,794, it iwjas taken out by A. B. 
Macdonald, an active Liberal ^^•o^kcr 
in the last elftction. It tics, north 
anrJ c.-ist of tthc PoTcupinc Hills. It 
is known as the “GlcngatTy Ranch,” 
imimctddahcly \AieSt of ClaTc.shiolm. on 
the McLeod branch of the C.P.R. 
aini'-l adijolnis tlhc lease of GooYgcLano 
in tine midst of homesteads. Would 
doubtless have filled up. Trout Creek 
and' Willow Creek run through it. 
is at tbe foothills' i)artly wooded. 

The Gleinig;a*rry Ranch Company i^ 
said' to be A. B. Macdonald, wdio 

•is spoken of as the prospective Gov 
emment candidate in Alberta next 
election. He w/as prominent in the 
Liberal party In GlengiAr.y before 
going West, and it is 'said he w'as 
•named by the Judge for corrupt prac 
tices in the last election. 

Mr. J. T. Schell—Did I understand 
tihe hon, gcn'lleman to say that 
the Glengarry Ranch was owned by 
A. B. Mlacdlolnald, formerly of Glen- 
garry ? 

Mr. Foster—The information I 
read wa's: “A. B, Macdonald, an ac- 
tive Li'l)eria’l worker last electicn.” 
Then I read iwherc the Ranch lay 
and thlen 1 said that the Glengarry 
Raneii Company is said to be A. B. 
Macdonald. 

Mr. J. T. iSchell-'Is the hon. gen- 
tleman aware tiiat the Glengarry 
iRanch Company. or the Glengarry 
Ranch ,wa*s Owned by Colonel R. R. 
McLennan of Glengarry nearly 18 
years ago, aai[û was taxen *</er by 
him ? 

Mr. Foster—I do not know. 
îMr. Foster—It cannot be tlic same 

one. 

M-r. J. T. Schell—The, same one. 
Does the hon. gcntlciiaq know Mac 
Kenzic and Mann own it except a 
very small intermt thht Mr. Macdon- 
ald) hUs as rmanager. 

Mr. Foister—No. What I find here 
is No. 11, “It was granted' on the 
2nid diay of May. 1906.” 

Mr. J. T. iScihcll—I am not asking 
about the granting, but if he is 
aiWiaxe that MacKcnzIe and Mann 
own. the Glengarry Ranch with' pOs-. 
sibly the exception of some inter- 
est of Mapd'onald. 

M;r. Foster™It may Ine so, I do 
iiibt isa'y it ,wa,s. 

Mr. J. T. Scbeill—Will îc be fair 
to ask tihto hon. gentleman if tt;o. 
Lnsimiation  

Mir. Foster—Nloiw: 1 have h,aid en- 
oiug.b of ihat, a|nd' 1 do object to 
Lhnt language. I have read exactly 
what I have read, and I dono>t think 
tit is’ right for the hon. gentlcanan 
ita charge me with insinuation. I 
ha.ve not dionc so ; I leave it to Ihe 
House. 

Mr. J. T. Schell-'May I u,sk the 
ihon. geatleman ■ 

An Hon. Meaniber—'Withdraw' that 
ettatcmnnit. 

■Mr. J. T,. Schtejl—1 withid'raw Abe 
|w|Q(rd; 

Mr. Speaker—So far as asking a 
question is concerned, that is entire 
ly within 'tile opinion of the hon. 
gentleman who has thu floor. 

Mr. Foster—But when I am kind 
enougîh lo answer the question and' 
he charged me with insinuation  

Mr. .Speaker—He has withdrawn 
that. ^ ■ 

Mr. Fo.der—We all make mi.stakes. 
Mr. ,T. T. SChfell—May I ask the 

Ii)on. gentlemian if the staLcmcnts he 
rmvclc about the others arc all on 
thte- «iime authority as the ono.i he 
has made in this way with respeot 
to tbe Glengarry R’anch. 

THE DOMINION’S OaEMAllKAüXÆ 

PBPGRESS. 

Mr. Fielding’s budget, speech, 'was 
a remarkable revelation of the de- 
velopment of the Dom.iuion. It shows 
•tbie enormous strides the country is 
miaking under a fair tariff and a 
progre/ssivc Govemment. Our iiome 
trade m cxpa;nding enormously, our 
ind'ustries^ncrcyising in number and! 
capacity, witli; everybody bu^^y a'nd 
high wages prevtaiUng, and our 
foreign comm'erce is cxp,andLn.g. 
Never before in the history of the 
country w;a:s there any such experi- 
ence of “good time’s ” From a com- 
pUatian of the figuroi in the Jxmdon 
Advertiser we glean these imix>rt- 
ant fîucl.s :: 

In the ten months ending April 30 
last the exports of Canada, home 
produce alone, were valued ait nearly 
?190,000,000, w'hiioh us equal tic* the ex 
IXJirt-s for this whole of the fiscal year 
1905. It is likely that the exi>orts for 
th'6 fiacai your andiiing June’30 licxt; 
.will be the grciatcst in our oornmer-' 
cial history. The highest point, 3-14,- 
401,074, was reached in 1903, fc'Uow 
tnig the bountiful Harvest of the 
year 1902. The a'biwn-da.n’t croi» of 
last season is 'making itself felt in 
the exi>o.rt tra'qie, our .sales of agri-, 
oaltnral products in the la.st ten 
months being §18,000,000 more, than 

,in tllie correisp<m(iiing period of the 
Ia!slt fiscal year. The improvement 
ertesndb iu evci'y branch of pro- 
duc-tioin. Thie cxixxrhs of animals and 
(their x)ro(duce have increased over 
tihrec an'd' a half miUion dollars; 
floirest products, nearly four million ; 
and manufaotuir«s, throe millions. 
The ioDi>oir'lb u'nd* cxi>orts together for 
the .last ten months were $435,000,- 
000, and by blue end of the fihXMil year 
they will have toiuched, b>r the first 
time the half million mark. W.c start 
ed at Confcd.er;ition with, a total 
foreign commerce of $131,027,532. 
This iroec to $217,000,000 in 1874 nnjdl 
fell to $153,445,082 in 1878, the year 
cf worM-wide deiiret'sion. Then fol- 
lowed tlr'adje revival, which brought 
ouir exix>rt|s up lo $230,000,000 iu 
1883. For the next fifteen year.s, 
during the vaunted National Policy, 
itjhe fiotreign' tra)de of Canada wai.-^ 
practically stationary, and aniounied 
'Uo only $239,025,300 iiv L^h© fiscal 
year 1890. The im'i)rove‘moat since 

tiheli Im-s been miraculous, as Ibis 
table s^îw>^\■B : 
1897 $257.168.802 
1898 304,475,730 
1899 321.061,213 
19Ô0 381.517,230 
1901 380,903,167 
1902 423,010,444 
1903 467,004,086 
,1904 472,733,038 
1905 470,151,289 
1900 (estimated) 600,000,000 

'MT. Fielding’s bu<Igct' statement 
'JtaiR been called! “a tame perforTn- 
■ance.” becau’sc it di.stuxbcd nicthing 
amrd wiais meriely a recital of prosipcr 
ity statistics. Happy tbe country 
wi]uo.^ budlgelt«' could always be 
tiarae. In the day.s of the National. 
X'oUcy thexe iwa,s no tajme bud^t 
statement, because tbe tariff tinkers 
kept cvejy producer on 'tlic tenter 
lieck-s. For nine years producers 
have enjoyed a condition of tairiff 
eitability, and' they have awaited 
Mir. Fudding's annual deliverances 
with a feeling of security. 

It is not surprising that in view 
of the present state of the coun- 
try, the public has vioAved complac- 
ently the posti>onemcnt of tariff re 
vision. Xhetre has been a subsidence 
of the agitation, mnnufaclured' :n in 
terc.sted quarters, for a radical re- 
vision of the tariff on high pro- 
tectionist lines. The agitation TC- 

vea.lcd a quiet, but powerful, sciniti- 
ment in 'flavor of letting well en- 
ough. alone, arnjd' there arc evidences 
I,lint the vinovcimmcnt will follow a 
very conservative course. Mr. Ficljd!- 
inig prcpdiotcd Ihlat the florthcoim.ing 
revision would’ not materially affect 
(hie Tcvemue, shiOfwinig that he dioes, 

■not accept tihe .view that the tariff 
■should be adjusted to impede fore- 
ign imports even at the expense of 
the Tcvenue. He a,ddcd : 
: “We hope, if the pree-unt session 
of Parliatnent does not taKc too 
long. Lo be able lo take up the 
work .dlurlng 'the recess and at the 
Novem.ber sitting be able to bring 
forward a revised ■tariff--not oine 

flpi'a’t will miake nny very great 
changes perhap.s, but omc whlcli will 
meet siuch mew condition» Unit Jiavc 
ax'i'sen. AVo entertain the stronjg 
.'hiopo that that mieaisure of .success 
■whiicli we have' had .in the pa-st in 
devising a tariff which will meet all 
the interests of the country, will, 
continue to follow it, and; thjat 
>we sfhall again; have a pried» of 
tariff stability undier which the in- 
duistries of Caniada will gio on and 
prosper as they have diemo ‘luring 
the past nine yeairs.” 

“No grelat chnmges, and) a tariff 
that will have the merit of ntabil- 
ity.” This is tlie kind 4ôf revision, 
tfliie of the Canadian people 

if thjejr'C must 'be a I'cvision.. 

SCAN DA LMON GE^UNG 
AT OTTAWA. 

The present sessiem is being >\To»rk 
ed to ihie full by the Oppo.sition as 
an occasion £or systeimatic an|d reck 
less scandaLmjoingeirdng. It is being 
done deliberately. Haying failed to 
injirre thfo popula.rLty of the Gov- 
ennmant by legitimate means, the 
nDcure aban|doin(C|dj of lihieim organiz- 
ed a »cliiC|me by wh,ich it was hoped 
discredit would be broug-hiL upon 
the LiberaLs. This last was disctlos- 
ed >x>mc time ago, aind it was known 
that with or without Mr. Borden’s 
comment soan'dal would be the peur- 
fiisteint talk of tho Opiiosition dux 
ing thie present session. 

As a policy of despair tiliese tac- 
tics may jusftify themselves ‘to Tory 
partisiin.s. To the men who usa 
theim they need no justiTication. 
Those mien .have no "reputations to 
lose, and they .stiuid to gain if they 
aucceCfd* in besmirching the names 
of better men. Men like Mr. Foster 
a,nid- Mr. Bennett are under no obliga 
lions either to political integrity or 
to iK)Utical decency. Tholr ho-pe is- 
that the public will not distinguish 
between irresponsible insinuations 
and ixroved cih^rgcs. In this they 
miss their mark. 

There is one wiay by which these 
«candalnwmgeTïi can be met, and 
only one. They cannot be a.i-gucd 
down or hjeld accountable for. their 
calumirûes. U i.s almost certain that 
some incidents can be misstate<l. or 
wa,xpe;d so as to give color to thielr 
slanders. No great enterprise, whe- 
ther p7-iv,ate or public, is wholly free 
from feature-3 that might be given 
a suspicious appearance, nor wxmld' 
it be surprising if int a large staff 
one here and one there proved un- 
wortihy of his trust. ‘But the way 
to meet these insinuations is not 
by argument or by donial, but by 
investigation. 

The Liberals in ParlianicnL do well 
in demanding that bvery charge of 
corruption or pialfeasance be defin- 
itely stateid and made on. a member’s 
responsibility, and the Prime Minist 
er takeis Uie nght course in insi.sl 
ing on full and vigorous investiga- 
tion. What was expected by the Gp 
position was hicdiging and ncfusal. 
When a special committee to probe 
to the bottom the “Arctic” charges 
w:aa offered by the Premier they 
were taken by surprise and tried 
lo confuse the issue. Nowi the com- 
miltcc, including some of the loud 
est shouters of corruptio'n in the 
OpiK>sitio(n. is appointed’, and it will 
be tiielr duty to disclose any wrong 
do'.inig ; a;nd. if w.rougdoiing is proved, 
it will be the Govcinnment’s duty to 
give ihn offenders ihc limit of pun- 
ishment. 

The one thing^or the Prime Min- 
ister and. bi.s c®llcaigU'es to keep 
strictly in view is, not the clumisj’^ 
s:to'ge-play of the Opposition, but 
the integrity of the Government’s 
a.djninistTa.tU>n and the hoiioj: of the 
cc'Uintry. IXiere must be no hesdia- 
tion about turning the searchlight 

: cai any incident that ,s'hov\;s. the 
marks and wrongdoing. If ihc fur- 
nishing of the “Arctic” is proved 
'to have been extravagant, at an 
extoirtioniate cost, and in any way 
sicaindalous, those who iJlaniicd It and 
jjrofitcd by it arc mot friends of the 
Governmenit, but enemies, antli they 
have no cluim lo the slightest con 
wideratioh. The .same is true in; the 
immigration affair. The facta of 
that mii^era-blc business arc being 
broug,h.t to light be.fbrc the proper 
tribunal, and if, when jmlgmcinL is 
given, it is found that dis<u'cdit has 
been dîOne to ihe country or that 
the Gotvernment luis been compro- 
mised, the mem w"ho are involved 
ftliould >>e given .short shrift. Any 
man, no matter who he may be, w'ho 
takes advanltage of his official posi 
tioia and betrays his public trust to 
gratify his own ambitiofli or to .serve 
Ills o'.vn gain—instant an,d unpen- 
sioacd d'iiSimissal is thie. least of his 
deseriLw. The Govennanemt or the Lib- 
eral party is under no oblig'ation» pol 
itical or otherwise, to any man, and 
the so-cner that fact is niadie known 
and is acted on up lo the hilt the 
bel lor for t he public service and the 
public life of Canada. By taking 
tbai stand the Government will 
cause the scumdalmougering of the 

j Opix>s.iU'On lo fall back on the lioads 
j of the nLC'-tii re»iK>n»lblo lor it, and' 

itie LUx)inals will cimerge cleaner and' 
e/tTOftUi?er than ever.—The Globe. 

One Ingredient of 

:^too 
Is soda—just old-fashioned sod^ that 
our grandmothers took to settle the 
stomach. 

The principal ingredient—the one that 
stops the headache, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 

> wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda. 

The other ingredients of Zutooare Just 
as harmless. 

If you knew what the drug cures con- 
tain, and their ultimate effect on the 
system, you Would discard them at once 
and take Zutoo, which is harmless as 

Soda. 
Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hacknnv Stud Book, Ketr. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horsn Society 

Stud Book No. 621, 'Vol. 3 
0on«4ian Hackney Horae Society 

Stud Book No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Smylett Performer was bred by W 
D. Pelch, binylett Hall, Pocklingloii, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2613; 
G. Sire Matclilcss of.- Ijondesboro, No. 
1617; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primi-ose, No 12307 
Sire Riisencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Siuybdt Hose, No. 12308, Si»e, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, iShj. 81492 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady I'etch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr RobertBeitli, iVl. P., Bowmanville 
Ontaiio, the greatest iinportiH* of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Peforrner is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch oh face. Olf 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 2^ in. high. He has been 
pronounced by compétent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and i)est 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, witb.great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent e^es and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet 'temper possessed by this 
horse, 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been pi izewinoers at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottawa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (19()5) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this Class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
best iu Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1900 at our 
stable.s, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 

pjiyable on or before Mardi 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to tliis horse 
must be returned regq.larly, or wiii lie 
charged insurance fee. All luares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accideuts. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Out. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillor* of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigned Will be prepared to farnisb 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. AH municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us 

n. MrDONALD <fcCO., 
AlfitandriH, Ont 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alex^tndria and vicinity. F’armms 
ami all interested in hullding should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

As be Stic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I liandle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

19 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

Sunlight Soap is hotter than othor soaps, 
Vat is whan used in tho SonligVt way. 
Bay Sunlight Soap and follow dirooCtons. 

16usin«sB ©trtetorg. 
LEGAL. 

■;yj-A(u>0NKLL ' ON: : v LLO 

HAKItlSTPRS, 
SOI.ICITORM, NorATUBM POBLIC, KlO. 

Solicitors for r.aak of Ottawa. 
Alex'\udfia. Ont. 

.1. A..MA< h I . P.'J'. COKTWLLO 

Mou-'j toFoan.ai lowest luu on K ort{fj.' 

Ai. 
OoNVüïA^cjia, No'fAiiT Fui;jiit, Ac. 

Aioxâmlna, Gut. 

Muuey to Loan at Low lialcb oi Xnturtist. 
Mortgagtih l’ui-oiu%»soô. 

Ji. TlI-l’A^S. 

hXHltlbTKlt, NoTAitY, KXO 

Oflicü—Over News OUic Aluxandria, Ont. 

J- EITOU. PRINOLE & OAMKROK 

BAKIUSTKRS, 

SOLIOITOBBÏN THK SUPBEMZ CoUftT, 
NOTAKIKH PUBLIC, <feo. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAHES LEITCH, K.C., K. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. C. CAMKRON, L.L.B. 

jyj-ACLBNNAN.OLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

;^or>ioiTOB8, NOTARIES. ETC. 

Cornwall, Unt. 

D. B. MAOLKKNAR, K.C. 

C.H. CLINK. F. .1. MACLBNNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BAUiiiSTEK. HoTacnoH, 

NOTABT, Eir. 

WILLJAMSTOWN ON-r 

1. MACDONELL, 

BARBISTKU, 

Solicitor, Couveyancor, 'bohinjisRioncr. Etc. 

OfBco—Court House, Coruwa 

ColIecUons promptly attended to 43tf 

S 
Long Dl.stance ’Phone 04. 

MITH A J^ANOLOIB, 

l^arrlsters, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. RANDFIKLD LANGLOIS 
Sneteingèr'B Block. Coruwsll, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
,K. J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J." 
BAKER B.Â..M.D. 

Dalhousin Mills, 

Ontario 

J)B. O. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Solely of Boston and Specialist 
lor the Disease of tne Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 19 a.m. 2 to 6 p.a 

• 600 ST. DENIS STREET. MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L.R.c.s; R.R.c.p. Edinburgli 

L.F.p. & a. Glksgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

8TABI.B 

Stables-;St. Oatherine Bt. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

iBOH. MOMILLA», ■ • . Proprietor 

^.i(40DPNBBP, 

LIOSK.BP AncTiosBf n, 

Altixeudria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LlCBSeKD ÂDOIIONKER, 

ïfaxville, Ont 

^INIJAY MeiNTYBP, 

IsBuer of Marriage LioonEO, 

S6-1, Martlntown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

X 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

• iijyjipopu MyNRO 
^{e;^at>dria 

MONEY, jyLOJNEY 
The undereigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAKGSS R]S4S0NA;$LE- 
FAIR DEAXING ACCORDED TO ADD* 

FBITATE MONEY AYAILARLE* 
PARUS FOR SALE. 

•22-iy 
ANGÜB MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

R-I'P'A'N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

r 

Wo have just receivad a car of excellent 
Red Fife Wheat, which vve are reserving for 
■seed. 

wheat !)eforc purchasing your supply of seed 
Call or send for a .sample of this excellent 

• - 

# V Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1860 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tho principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money nuado 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jf 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Note.s and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prdmpt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

^ W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Phone 2.Ô 

Tea 
Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superiox* blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular peo[>le ïjy u pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a ho* 

of our delicious phopojates and Bon-Rons, 

Full line of best fruits that ean he bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

Joha Boyle. 

r Are You Working 

-k- 

For other peoples interest or for your own ? 

Are You Aware 
That money saved in purchasing means 

money earned? 

Have You Purchased 
Goods from different stores in this town ? 

Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE? ^ 

If not, give ns a trial and be convinced 
that our motto ot 

Best Quality and Moderate Prices 
will agree with all you purchase from us 

If You Need 
Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A Tin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie 8l Son. 
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UNCLE I 
ABRAHAM'S | 
LEGACY I 

"By A. A. PairicK. Î 

Copyright, 1SX)6, by P. C, Eastment Î 

Although in past years Silas Bragg 
and his family had been the sole re- 
cipients of many benefactions from 
Uncle Abraham, as the burden of old 
age began to heap Itself upon him and 
his earning powers became proportion- j 
ntcly less and less the aforesaid family 
began to ponder over the problem of 
getting rid of the decrepit old gentle- 
man against the time when his feeble- 
ness should make him absolutely de- 
pendent. 

Uncle Abe, ns he was called, had 
served ns a Confederate soldier in the 
civil war. When Lee surrendered at 
Appomattox he, with thousands of oth-, 
cr soldiers, trudged back to the places 
they had left four years previously, but 
time and war had wrought amazing 
changes everywhere. The few blood 
relations that Uncle Abe possessed 
were all gone. Some had died in bat- 
tle, and those who remained had mov- 
ed to other parts. After looking about 
the village he finally made arrange- 
ments for board and lodging at the 
Bragg homestead and, with a small 
square box, the only tiling he carried, 
domiciled himself at that place. 

During the first years Uncle Abe 
found his environments to be congenial, 
and his sojourn, as already stated, 
proved to be exceedingly profitable to 
Silas Bragg, who, having won the con- 
fidence and gratitude of the ex-soldier, 
came into possession of property of 
considerable value. 

Consequently it was a great shock to 
Uncle Abe when he learned that it was 
the purpose of the Braggs to cast him 
out now that they hold the title to all 
his property. It had been his desire to 
live out his days at this place. He had 
received intimations of their designs 
through the increasing Irritableness of 
Mrs. Bragg and the unkindness of 
other members of the household. For 
days and weeks afterward he moped 
about the little village In a weary and 
dejected manner. The people would 
gaze after him when he passed and re- 
mark that Uncle Abe was going down 
mighty fast. 

This state of affairs continued for 
nearly a month, then it was noticed 
that the veteran seemed to have taken 
a new hold on life. He moved about 
with an agility that belied, his years; 
he laughed and joked with a zest that 
was surprising, and, above all, there 
lurked in his eyes a mischievous 
twinkle and glitter that the loungers 
at the village store had never taken 
note of before. However much the 
wonder whs, no solution was ever 
reached by them. 

The real cause of this gayety on the 
part of Uncle Abe lay in the fact that 
certain things had been happening at 
the Braggs’. Only-, a few evenings be- 
fore, Mr. Silas Bragg, on arriving 
homo In a rather tottery state, strongly 
admonished Mrs. Bragg because she 
apparently had not acted according to 
his instructions. 

“Where's old gray coat?” he queried. 
“Is he gone yet? No? Didn't I say 
bounce him. What d’ye mean? Coin’ 
to keep him here to eat a feller out o' 
house and home? Didn’t I tell ye to 
make it hot for 'Im? I’m a honest 
man, I am, an’ I don’t want to be hard 
on nobody, but he’s done eat up the 
wuth of everything I got out o’ him an’ 
I. ain’t goln’ to have 'im no longer. 
Now, ye gej: rid of 'im; pester the Ufa 
out o’ him; spill hot coffee on ’Im. 
D’ye hear me? I say, get rid of ’im.” 

Having delivered himself of these 
weighty remarks, Mr. Bragg settled 
comfortably down in a chair and dozed 
off into a deep slumber. 

On the following morning Uncle 
Abe did, not appear at the breakfast 
table as he was usually wont to do. 
Mr. Bragg, having eaten his breakfast, 
again commanded Mrs. Bragg to 
“make it hot for ’im,” and departed. 
An hour passed. Still Uncle Abe did 
not appear. % 

“I’ll show ’im,” piped the matron in 
a shrill voice. “I’ll learn ’im to lie 
abed. Martha Ann, go get that syringe 
an’ a pan o’ cold water, an’ give it to 
’im through the keyhole.” Before this 
order could be executed, however, a 
thought of such a pleasing nature en- 
tered the mind of Mrs. Bragg that it 
almost made her gasp for breath. 

“Maybe the old codger’s dead,” she 
ejaculated. “Kun, Nancy, an’ see,” she 
called out. 

Nancy, as commanded, took up a 
position in front of Uncle Abe’s room, 
peering cautiously through the keyhole. 
What she saw made her fall over back- 
ward and Bcranble by the hall toward 
the kitchen. At sight of such action 
on the part of Nancy, Mrs. Bragg could 
hardly restrain herself from shouting. 
She felt certain tliat Uncle Abe had 
left this earthly sphere for other parts. 
This opinion was soon dispelled, for 
when the girl had reached the kitchen 
and had sufficiently recovered to make 
explanations she told of what she had 
seen In something after the following 
manner: 

“Oh, ma! Oh, ma! He had his box 
open on the bed, an’ it’s jest plum full 
o’ greenbacker bills!” 

In a little time after this occurrence 
Uncle Abe came out of his room. Mrs. 
Bragg, considering the new light on 
tlie situation, made haste to prepare a 
warm and tastefui meal for him. He 
seemed to be in excellent spirits. He 
ttte of tfio meal, and then 
pushed (.Itack his chair and made the 
tallowjflg'astounding remarks: 

“Mrs. j?ragg,” he said, “I have just 
been doing a little thinking. I am get- 
ting old. At the best I can’t live many 
years, and I don’t want to be moving 
about. Now, I’ll tell you what I am 
going to do. I’m going to stay with 
you and Silas what few days I have 
left. When I’m gone Ihere’s a little 
square box in my room which you can 
have. I’m not going to tell you what’s 
in it, but I’ll say this: I think that 
what’s in the box ought to bo iworth a 
good many thousand.” 

“Uncle Abe,” broke in Mrs. Bragg, 
“you are the kindest and best man in 
the world. Why, you have a home here 
as long as you live. 'Whatever we 
have you shall share it with us. You 
are near and dear to us. Uncle Abe, 
and wo don’t think nothin’ about 
whether we’ll get anything or not. 
Why, only this morning Silas was 
sneaking ,ta .me, gayin'_^ve mast tell 

you this. Yes, Indeed, Dncie Aue, you 
needn’t worry about a home.” 

That evening when Mr. Bragg re- 
turned he looked at his wife sternly. 

“Well, has old”— Ho didn’t finish. 
“Sh-h-h!” interrupted Mrs. Bragg, 

holding up a warning hand. Then sho 
went over and whispered in his ear. 

Mr. Bragg apparently comprehended, 
for in a few minutes ho called out; 

“Nancy, go an’ see if Uncle Abe 
needs a fire In Ids room. D’ye hoar 
me? I say, go an’ see If Uncle Abe 
needs a fire, an’ if he does build It. 
Martha Ann, go ask Uncle Abe what 
he’d like to have for stipper.” 

After the second girl had been dis- 
patched on ail errand to Uncle Abe’s 
room Mr. Bragg turned to his wife and 
said in a low tone: 

“What ye want to do is to treat ’im 
right. Let ’im havejiis way ’bout any- 
thing. Give ’im everything that’s good 
to eat—pie an’ such truck ns that. 
Don’t want ’im goln’ off from here wag- 
gin’ that box. Wliaw ! How muo!i d’ye 
reckon’s in it?” 

Thus the old soldier entered upon an 
era of unbroken peace and quiet and 
good living. His every whim was hu- 
mored. He was petted and waited on 
continually. There was no length to 
which the Braggs would not go to put 
Uncle Abe at ease. They even fur- 
nished him with small sums of money. 
He told them that he had some money, 
but did not wish to break a bill. See- 
ing that they would get all his bills in 
time to come they were not reluctant 
to humor him In this, as also they did 
ill many other things. Indeed if any- 
thing were refused Uncle Abe ho would 
begin to make preparations wdilch, the 
startled Bragg family thought, were 
signs that he meant to remove himself 
and the square box to some other place. 
This would never do, of course, and 
after a sound rating from Silas they 
would again be whipped Into the lino 
of obedience and homage to the cx- 
soldler. 

In the course of time, as was natural. 
Undo Abe died, and Mr. Bragg, in a 
last sjHendld burst of generosity, gave 
him a fitting burial. When the sad 
rites were over Mr. Bragg hastened to 
return home. 

Fallowed by Mrs. Bragg and Nancy 
Bragg and Martha Ann Bragg, he un- 
loeked a certain room, unlocked a cer- 
tain trunk and unlocked a certain box, 
and—a cry of joy died half uttered in 
his throat. He got upon his feet and 
kicked the cat and dog into the yard, 
then cursed till the very walls of the 
building trembled. Neighbors heard 
tho shrill voice of Mrs. Bragg and the 
deep curses of Silas and wondered 
what the trouble could be. 

Tho box was full of Confederate bills. 
On top of them lay a little note, which 
read: 

“I think—I always did think—this 
money ought to be worth ^good many 
thousand dollars, but it is not.” 

From the Insaae* 
Among the many “crank” letters that 

drift from time to time into tho offices 
of most largo corporations, especially 
into publishing houses, are a number 
bearing a typewritten postscript as 
follows: 

The law obliges us to send tho inclosed 
letter, but we add this to let you know 
that tho writer Is an Inmato of the   
asylum and that any attention paid to It 
will bo at your risk. 

Sometimes the “crank” epistles aro 
mere business formulas requesting a 
year’s subscription to the magazine and 
promising to pay when tho first copy 
arrives, but others contain urgent, 
voluble appeals for all sorts of de- 
structibles, of which tho mildest aro 
revolvers and cartridges. The mo- 
mentary whims represented by the 
letters are almost limitless in their 
variety. The chirography of such notes 
is interesting from a pathological 
standpoint, as usually, however regu- 
larly formed, it is shaky and disjointed 
or broken, betraying physical and 
mental breakdown.—New York Press. 

A Hole In a Stone. 

When primitive man pierced'a hole 
through a stone for decorative pur- 
poses mainly the resultant was due to 
a great deal of trouble and expendi- 
ture of time. When he came across a 
stone with a hole in it he thought tho 
perforation .was due to some miracu- 
lous power, and accordingly he endow- 
ed tho stone with supernatural attri- 
butes. Man’s belief in the marvelous 
ought to diminish in exact proportion 
to his information. A stone may be 
formed of the same silex, only one por- 
tion is crystalline, the other amorphous. 
While the crystalline part resists abra- 
sion and solution the amorphous does 
not. If the amorphous part lie in the 
center of a stone which is in the water 
it wastes away, and so a hole is tho re- 
sult. 

a»o»o»o»o»o»oo»o»o«o»o»o»o 

Neiffliborly, 
A merry party being gathered in a 

city flat made such a racket that tho 
occupant of a neighboring house sent 
his servant over with a polite message 
asking if it would bo possible for the 
party to make less noise, since, as the 
servant announced, “Mr. Smith says 
that he cannot read." “I am sorry for 
Mr. Smith," replied tho host. “Please 
present my compliments t^ your mas* 
ter, say that I am sorry he cannot read 
and tell him I could when I was four 
years old."—London Judy. 

Accommodating Landlord, 
A correspoudeut assures us that ho 

never knew that it was possible for an 
innkeeper to be too accommodating to 
his guests until he went down to Nova 
Scotia and put up at *a pleasant little 
hotel in the country^ Tho landlord of 
this hotel laid it down as one of hla 
principles of action to give people a lit- 
tle more than they asked for—to be 
“extra accommodating.'’ as he term- 
ed it. 

The landlord brilliantly illustrated 
his adherence to this principle the very 
morning after our coiTesi)oiident*s ar- 
rival at the hotel. The guest had to gi 
away on the 7 o’clock train that mori.- 
iiig and asked the proprietor to call 
him at 0. The guest went to sleep in 
tlie calm assurance that he should be 
aroused at the proper hour. 

He seemed hardly to have fallen into 
a sound sloop when he heard a terrifie 
pounding at his door. He sprang up 
wide awake. 

“What’s the matter?" he called out. 
“Four o’clock! Four o’clock!" came 

tho landlord’s voice from the other side 
of the door. “Two hours more tc 
sleep!” 

It is needless to say that Uie gucsr 
slept no more Ihut inoniiiig. Tin* Ini.d- 
ord’s anxiety to be “extra aceoimno- 
latiug" failed of its mark that limp. 

§ Mutiny o 

Q By JED STRONG Q 
o   • 
O CopvHohU 190S, by P. C. Eastmtnt O 
o»o«o«o»o»o»oo»o»o»o*o»o»o 

Howie glanced after Marcia with re- 
gret. Here was a splendid cruise spoil- 
ed almost at the outset. Just because 
he bad ridiculed her matinee hero she 
liad stamped her foot angrily and had 
declared that she wanted to be set 
ashore at the first opportuulty, and 
Marcia was always as good as her 
word. 

While be was still gazing at the eom- 
panlonway down which her slender fig- 
ure bad vanished Sirs. Lorraine came 
panting up the stairway. 

“Mr. Howie,” she said majestically, 
“my daughter Informs me that she has 
been grossly insulted. I must ask that 
you put the yacht about at once and 
land us at the nearest port.” 

Ilowle made the mistake of trying to 
arguo. “I merely said that Rowland 
Montague was a stick,” he began, “and 
then Marcia grew angry and gave me 
back my ring and said she wanted to 
go home.” 

“I consider Mr. Montague a most ab- 
mlrable actor,” announced the lady, 
who eared nothing for Montague, but 
who dearly loved a battle. "It was 
not polite of you to attack the judg- 
ment of your guests. Perhaps had it 
been a horse we should have had to 
abide your judgment, but of the finer 
arts you know nothing, and I am glad 
that my daughter has discovered her 
error in time to avoid an alliance with 
a man of such poor taste. Please put 
about at once.” 

Howie groaned. Of old he knew 
Mrs. Loivalne as an antagonist worthy 
of one’s steel. She would persist In up- 
holding Marcia in her bad temper. It 
they ever reached port with Marcia in 
this humor he could never hope to re- 
store the engagement. In spite of her 
temper, or possibly because of it, 
Howlo loved Marcia, and he was deter- 
mined that at ail hazards tte yacht 
would not touch the landing at Palm 
Beach until a truce had been effected. 

He was still pondering tie matter 
when hall an lionr late^ Mrs. Lor- 
raine’s portly form reappeared upon 
the deck. Gnstead of coming toward 
him she went to the wheelhouse and 

THE CREW n.lD OATHEHED AKD STOOD, 
SULLEN FACED. 

presently slie boro down imon him, the 
light of virtuous'indiguatmn firing her 
eye. 

“I perceive timt we aro still headed 
northeast,” she said as slie approached. 
“I must insist tliat you turn about Im- 
mediately.” 

Slio was almost sorry that sho would 
not have tins tractable young man for 
a soii-in-lav,% but lier joy was short 
liÆd, for wlion the sun set In the east 
it was plain to be seen that the com- 
pass card liad been tampered witli and 
there was an explosion that proved 
more diverting to tho rest of the party 
tlian to Howie or tho Lorraines. 

It ended in tho yacht’s nose being 
swung around, and, with a pocket 
coinpasa. Mrs, Lorraine verified the 
course. Tlie rest were sorry that tho 
triji was to be abandoned; but, full of 
tile joy of victory, Mrs. Lorraine con- 
sidered no one but herself. 

It was barely liglit the next morning 
wlicsi the sound of pistol shots wero 
heard on the deel:, and the party nish- 
ed up the con’panlonway. Up forward 
the crew h;;d g;!tliered and stood, sul- 
len f;ice<l. regarding the owner and his 
earitain. .-\t tlie appearance of the 
party Howie left the sailing master 
and came toward them, 

“It’s all right,” he explained. “There 
was a mutiny, and I am afraid that the 
men have possession of the boat. They 
have promised not to interfere with 
our comfort, and they will land ns at 
one of the Bahama group., with euqugh 
provisions to enable us tb reach Nas- 
sau. Tliey will give us the launch.” 

For a moment Mrs. Lorraine eyed 
tlie ei'cw and seemed on the point of 
going forward to tliein, but to their 
great relief she elected to have hys- 
terics Instead and caused a diversion 
that occupied the entlro party uutil tho 
still civil steward annouiieed breakfast. 

The situation seemed more pleasant 
«fter breakfast Anart from the fact 
that pvery man in the crew carried a 
rovoiver, osknt.ltioiisly displayed, they 
Went about their work the sauie as 
usual. No detail of soi-, lec was lack- 
ing,., ami Jimmy Trovers declared a 
mutiny do luxe to be a positively novel 
and pleasant experience. 

Idr.s. Lorraino offeml the men ranid- 
ly Increasing sums to pul tue party 
a.shore at Palm Beach, but the crew de- 
clined to approach within reach of tho 
aiilhorities, and even the goad lady’s 
throat to have the soutliern Atlantic 
s luadroii ord'-ri^ in their pursuit tlie 
mouieat they re.u-hed a cable station 
did nrit move tlieiu. 

Tiiey were stnliborii. but polite, and 
fixiliy evi'i! she gave up the endeavor 
u.i.i oiiiitenipd bersclf with sighing 

loudly from tne aeptns or a OCCK tium 
as she watclied Howie pace the deck. 

Howie had his liand in a bandage, 
explaining lightly tli.at he had barely 
been scratctied by a hnllet in the fight, 
and Marcia followed him about tho 
deck with her sympathetic glance, 
though It was not until evening that 
the broke the conversational Ice. 

The full moon was just rising out of 
the sea as she came toward the spot 
where he was leaning against tho rail. 
“Does yonr hand hurt very much?” she 
asked, trying to make her voice souud 
cold aud polite. 

“Not veVy much,’’ was the ludlfferent 
answer. “That is the least of my trou- 
bles.” 

“It Is very awkward,” she conceded, 
“to have yonr boat seized.” 

“I don’t care about the boat,” be dis- 
claimed. “They are welcome to the 
Irene for all I care. She would only 
serve to remind me of you, and I must 
put you out of my heart if I can.” 

“Do you care so much?” she asked 
wouderingly. “You did not seem to 
mind yesterday.” 

“I had some hope yesterday,” bo de- 
clared. “I realize now that there Is 
none.” 

“ ‘Faint heart ne'er Wou fair lady,’” 
she quoted. He grasped her hand. 

“Do you mean tliat, Marcia?” bo de- 
manded. 

“Perhaps Montague is a little stilt- 
ed,” she conceded. “It is a very silly 
thing to quarrel over, anyway.” 

“And you are willing to make up?" 
For answer she slipped her hand 

within his bandaged member. Tho 
ring finger shone white and bare in 
the mooullght She slipped the ring 
upon it. 

“I was a very silly girl, Fred,” she 
said penitently. “I do not deserve for- 
giveness.” 

“We never get our just deserts,” ho 
laughed, “and, besides, I should not 
have poked fun at Montague.” 

Mrs. Lorraine came up the compan- 
ionway just in time to see two beads 
close together. Marcia saw her first. 

“It’s all right, mother,” she laughed. 
“It was all a mistake.” 

With a sickening sense of defeat, tho 
elder woman turned and went back to 
the cabin. AVlth her hand still In his, 
Howie went forward to the wheel- 
house. “It’s all right,” he said quietly. 
“Hoad back for the course.” 

The man at the wheel touched his 
cap respectfully and svyung the wheel. 
Marcia started. 

“And you- have been In command all 
the time?” she demanded. 

“Not exactly,” bo declared. 
“But the mutiny”— she persisted. 
“Made to order,” he admitted. “When 

your mother espoused your cause I 
could see that nothing less than a mu- 
tiny would clear tho air. You said 
yourself ‘Faint heart ne’er won fair 
lady.’ ” 

“Poor mother,” sighed Marcia. "I 
don’t think you will make an ideal 
son-in-law.” 

“But a good husband,” he Insisted, 
“and the head of the house.” 

“Poor mother.” said Marcia again. 

Where OloTes Are Grown. 
The raising of kids for their skins M 

I leading liidust’y among the Frenc# 
mountaineers, who obtain no small 
part of their subsistence from thU 
source. Softnessi, delicacy of texture 
and freedom from blemish are princi- 
pal factors In the value of kid skins, 
and to secure these essentials great 
pains are taken. As soon as tho younj 
animal begins to eat grass the value o) 
the skin declines, for with a grass diet 
its skin immediately begins to grovi 
coarser and harder in texture, and iti 
ebief merit vanishes. It is, therefore 
kept closely penned, not only to pre 
vent it from eating brass, but also t* 
secure its skin from accidental injurj 
from scratches or brushes, which im 
pair its value. When the kids haVt 
reached a certain age at which thj 
skins are in the best condition for thi 
use of the glover they are killed, and 
the hides are sold to traveling hawk 
ers, tlirough whom they reach thi 
great centers of the tanning industrj 
at Anuonay, Millau, Paris and GronO 
ble. '' 

Sinii^Tilar Food*. 
In this country tho large octopus, or 

squid, common ou many a coast, of- 
fends the palate, but the Italian, 
Frenchman and Portuguese eats it 
witli avidity aud considers It a deli- 
cacy. The meat is clear and white, like 
chicken, aud has the flavor of crab. 
We find tlie Clilnaman selling eggs of 
unknown age, especially duck eggs 
containing ducklings ready to be hatch- 
ed. Sliark fins, a tough, disagreeable 
food, are in demand, while deer horns 
in the velvet and lizards of various 
kinds are eaten. Tlie nest of the awai- 
low, with its emboddetl aeoretiou of 
the mouth glands of the bird. Is nearly 
worth its weight in gold. Trepang, tho 
tough, impossible liolothrlan. Is eaten, 
and its cqllection is an important In- 
dustry along the Malay co,ast. amount- 
ing to at least $100,000 per annum. In 
France the sea anemone Ja used as 
food; stuffed and bojletl U calls to mind 
çpal) or crayfish. The sea urchins of 
various species are also used, cooked 
in their covering, like an egg, and eaten 
with a spoon. 

ysteisoif 

Reco^nljjo^ Mt. Lnnff. 
^tl eminent Scotch surgeon and pro- 

fessor in the University of Edinburgh 
was entirely devoted to his profession, 
A quaint Incident in his practice will 
show this. The pqet Tennyson had at 
ene time eonsuited biro about some af- 
fection of the lungs. Years afterward 
be returned on the same errand. On 
being announced he was nettled to ob- 
serve that Mr. Syme had neither any 
recollection of his face nor, still more 
galling, acquaintance with his uam^ 
Tennyson thereupon mentioned the 
fact of hia former visit. Still Syme 
failed to remember him. But when 
the professor put his ear to the poet’s 
chest and heard the peculiar sound 
which tho old ailment had made chron- 
ic he at onee exclaimed; “Ah, I remem- 
ber you now I I know you by your 
lung.” Can you imagine a greater hu- 
miUatiou for a poet than to bo known, 
not by ills iTro, but by bis lung? 

Farm For ale 
ICo aerps clay loam, 125 under cultivai 

ion, balance pftptnrp and wood land, cnor! 
Imose and onthnildinc®. stock watered with 
wind mifi. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
iou on O P R. Convenient to churches, 
cnr>d pc.hool. chpppp A butter factory. For 
prtïtic.ulare apply to. 

F. 0 MoNATRN 
Apple Hill 

A Few Good Things Ssid hy 

About Dr. Hugo’s Health 1 s^iicls 
We wish every nin-down woman and 

every woman suffering from seme discr- 
der peculiar to her sex could read ihc 
letters we have frdm grateful users of 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets. 

They would never afterwards doubt 
our statement that “They make Healthy 
Women,” 

We never violate confidence. V. e 
never yet pnbHshed a lettef without per- 
mission. There will be nothing wrong, 
however, in giving the following snatches 
from letters recently received. 

*T think they arc just wonderful.” 
“In less than a week I could see good 

results.^ 
“1 couldn’t have got more good if I 

had gone to see Dr, Hugo himself.” 
*My physician gave me the first box.” 
*I am feeling now like a new woman» 

have better color, eat better, sleep be^ 
ter, feel better.” 

“Health Tablets hare done for me 
what my physician seemed unable to do, 
i.e., made me a healthy woman.” 

These few abstracts show the appreci- 
ation in which these tablets are held by 
those who have used them. 

If you are sick or not feeling as well 
as you would like to, we want you to 
take a ^x of these tablets. 

You can’t realize until then how much 
good one box will do you. 

They Make Healthy Women. 

MacCarra 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10187, the pro 
pe.Tty of D. P. McMiiJan, Alexan- 
dtria. Oni., -will m-ake lire sea.son of 
1900 at owwr’s «tables. 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10487, in color 
i« a dapple bay with two white feet 
and’ «tripe on face, foaled June 1901, 
bred by Gèo. Davidson •& Sons, 
Cherrywetjd, Ont., and weighs 1800 
Ihs. 

MacCarra ha.s a bcàutiful head 
and nock, gc>xt back, heavy quartern 
and i« Aveil muscled with good feet 
and pasitetns. He is we*l dcveloi>cd 
and move.s with cxceUent action. Ho 
has proved him«elf a superior in tho 
show-ring. IJo won 1st as yearling 
at Ontario and Durh-am Fair, 1902, 
Ifit at East Yo"‘k ana Markham, 
1st at Dnta.rio and Durham and 
Sweep.stake.s for boat .stallion of hi.s 
ola.tfTs Off any age 1993, ànd 2nd at 
Toronto Fair 1903. 

Sire—Mac<),u-een Imp.. No. 3513, 
5200, by M-acGregor No. 1487, by Darn 
ley No. 222. by Conqueror No. 199, 
by btx’h Fergu.s Champion No. 440, 
by Salmon’s Cliamplon No. 737, by 
Farmier No. 284, J>y Glaucer No. 238, 
by You'ng Cluumpion No. 937, by 
Broj-rafield Chcimpion No. 95, by 
Glaiiccr 2jii’l No. 337, by Glauccr 1-Æ 
No. 330. by Thompson's Black Horse 
No. 335. 

Dam—Fair Queoa, No. 3920; Sire of 
Dam, Quocia’.v Own, Imp., 1708, 7176; 
2nd Dam.. Scjctiti-Mh. La-Sd, by Scotland's 
Isle, Imp., No. 7o ; 3nd Dam, Beau- 
ty by Joe tlw Banker, lm.p., No. 125; 
41,h Dam, Netty by Netberby, Imp., 
No. 120 ; 5t'h. Dam, I'olly )>y Lonfdon 
I'om. Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was th.e best Cly 
d'CiSdale Stallion ever imported, and 
hiUB a flhiaw-yard' record equalled by 
11)0 Clyde StnlHon living or dead. H-j 
has never been beaten in the shqw’-- 
;rlng. an(d a glance at the list of 
prizes wen by him .sliow that foir 
many years .shown both singly and 
iwuUi his colts he has defeated all 
competitcfr.s. ft has been said “That 
th-erc are many good horses, l>ut few 
great once,’’ and MacQueen is one 
^ the greatest. The a.bUity of be- 
getting progeny as .good or beft.er 
than himself is the true te«t under 
w’hiich a breeding horse should be 
judged, and in tihis particularly tho 
coltis and fillies *by MacQueen ^ally 
attest his excellence. 

The prizes MacQuec-n has w«cn at 
the Gii'eat America^' Hor.se Sh’ow arc 
as flollowTa: X- Granj:!; Sweep- 
stakca 3 oJd‘, «all breeds com 

; Farm-ens’ Review, Gold Me- 
dal for best Clydesdale Stallion any 
age. In 1889. Swoop.fa kes Sdveir 
Medal, offered by Clydesdale As.-:ccia 
tien of G.rcal Britain an.1 Ireland, 
for the best Clyde Stallion any age. 
In 1890, The Clydcjeiclalc As'.scciulicn, 
GraU’d Olui'mplcxn'.diip Gold Medal, 
valued at Ç100, as best Clydesdale 
StalUcn îfihiown. In same ye,ar 1st 
as sl-re ctf the group of five colts, 
bred In Amirrica, owned by t’hc cx- 
-Ikbilcc which wc’iii the Broalcrs’ 
Gtand Siwi:ep.'takct:, all ages cciui»- 
poting. In 1893, 1st as sire of gr'oup 
of f;vc CiMts bred in America. In 
1897, 1st as sire erf group of five 
colts, all draught breedjs ermapetiing. 

The stock on his dam’s s:d,e. as 
well as l.hat c»f his sires, arc un- 
rx.ceUbd boi.1i in :how-> rdis 
pHis drim, Fair Queern, N-.\ 
3920, wm IBI 'a lijr clas.s at T - 
o_*n'to Fair of 1901. and his full 
r'.s'ter w*:xi 1st in 'iicr clas.s and 
r.wecpstakcs over all ages at To- 
ronto Fair, 1904. Such breeding ais 
this. is certainly of 'great value to 
a horse and hi.s progeny, and there- 
fore ought to induce firumrs at r.hc 
lcai;t to ^?u»rc his services. 

Terms.—i’o insui-e, 1?10 ; two mare.s 
$18. All mares at owner’s risk. 
Maxes once tried and not duly return 
e.d', will be charged insurance fate. 
Maxes dilsixxsed of before foaling 
will be conisidered in foal aiwl charg 
cd accordingly. 

Duncan F. McMillan. 
21-1 Ivociûcl. Alexandiria, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 
The UTitii'ralgtied ha» about 25 

tJTÜiS f''r sait- in Gu; C'ouuty of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MKDONALO, 
34 I iu» 
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The News, for years now, has made a special- 

ly of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery Supplies. 

1 CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPE3 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—P. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICK-ERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vatvkleck Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manage « 4 

■4 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

7^ W. N. DAULBT, Prop. ; 

Fully V. equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock ^ 
of Monuments and Head Stones 
in the Eastern District. ^ 

We solicit inspection of our ^ 
designs and finished work ^ 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale lAte of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

To Tilrt(( ; . I’l. .i 
our aid. AdiLut.», 

THÜ •»ATENT RECORD. 
Btlllnore* Md. 

“Alexandria’s Leading Horse Shoeing 
and Repairings Shop.”^^^ 

FAviug'purchaeed th» businoBS andfgoocl will of Mr. J. H. Gharle 
bois, soi having worked for three years^with him at the business and 
also in other large shops, and having secured the services of Mr. Frank 
Maliin of Montreal, but late of V. K. H., who is claimed to be one of the 
best boraesboers that ever came to Alexandria, we can prove this by 
our work and leading horsemen who have seen his woik. This week we 
have had horses from Vankleek Hill and Hawkesbary, owned by men who 
have driven that distance to get itheir horses fihod by him again. 
Horseshoeing and all special treatnsent of the feet also Clipping, Binging. 
General Repairing a Specialty. AQ work executed on shortest notice 
and all work strictly guaranteed. 
16-3 Yours fear Ebusiness, 

J. L. G1ÎANT. 

Advertising in The N^ews Pays 
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The Housekeeper 

Make yooiir food simple» in Ible 
♦ju-mineT. Try to cetablif.h for yourt 
tialÀe p. d'itfcireffkt wtandLjird that 
of lieavy plenty. Evc.rybokJlv know^s, 
or natiher ouigihit to know/that raioat 
antdi Cat^ are nOt osHontial to the r,ys 
tern "doirimig the heated, term. Moist 
people umid'eTAt'and, too, t'hat need 
le?w foofdi Avpijeoi the mercury' is in the 
mimeticfl tlliian avjhen it ;» hofvariiie:. 
a;botul tiile flnecziTig mark. Don’t over 
N^-jOrk your digestion' when it is so. 
hot that you spairo tho rest of 
your pü^yeicul mechaplsaa as much 
hdii^ luhor as possible ; and wdicin) 
you fill youT stomach Igiye it somo 
t)hing it can take ca.rc of caeily. Tho 
vary inddeationo of' tlvc season are 
so many fing:e(r-po«t.s telling wibat 
food is convenient for us at this 
time of year. Now] La hhe dlay and. 
houT of fruits anfdi vegetables. Nev 
er arc they wo plenttiful, so cheap 
or «0 good as in summer—and. this 
is an exception to tho genorai rule 
making things cheiap and’ nasty or 
oi' delicious ajud costly. So, eat veg 
elabies; -do not iurn vegetarian, for 
w-e are», as a rule, carmverous en- 
ougjh to orave a bit of meat for- 
a Telit<.h, if no more. For the benefit 
of those who think work cannot be 
accompUsbed except uixm a meat 
diet, not mtattor what the treason, 
henc folliowTS the atatement of an 
export in dielctios., that one can 
-work longer without getting hungry 
on a meal of vegetables than on 
one ^ of flosb. The lattar is rapid- 
ly dfigieÿtcïl, but a meal otf vegeta- 
,bles is said to stay by the cater 
fjoir tsix htoaiTs. It’s a,bLdji;ng power var 
les wibh th<y rai)idity or slowness of 
the individual eater’s digestive pro 
cesses, but - the mere fact that it 
•will linger by any one for thiat 
Kpaoe of time is encouraging 
to those who offer vegetables to 
their families in hot weaather. There 
is relief in (the tbonght that one 
(catn supply cruving nature and cut 
do\\‘n the butchor’s bills ?t the 
same time. 

Recipes 

6tuiflfed< Tomatoes.—Select those of 
smooth' surface apd firm’ tcfxture. 
Cut a, |c\ap Of e,ach anjdi rcanoive 
the soft pulp and' seeds, but do hot 
allow: the “WAII” to get too thin». 
A;d!d to the chopped tomjato pulp 
flreed from seeds two cups of bread 
crum'bfi, a tablespoouifuL of minced 
pa.Tjsley, hjalf of a choiipeld) orion and 
salt and pepper to taste. Fill the 
to-noiatoeis, covcir with sm^ll bits of 
butter and bake. A fc,w: cboaipcd 
ïnüshirooms are a Idtelightful additidh 
to any of the forcemeats. 

Lamb and '.Veul (Ragout. 

Cut somethin slices of bacoin and 
iiay tiheim at tho bottom of a saucet 
pap, coveir wfith layers of coldJ roast 
lamb and' veal, sliced, onions and 
young cia!l>bage leaves, a seasoning of 
salt, pepper an|d jsmall pieces of but- 
ter being pluiceid between each. Pofur 
a cupful of strong stock over all, 
lay so»mc slices of smoked sausage 
on the top, cover clo»9ely, and sim- 
mer genjtly tor t"*V or three hours. 
Serve wiihh the slices of tho sausage 
in the oepter and a border of fried 
piojlatoes. 

Strawberry Dumplings. 

Mix tiogeithier a pint of flour, a 
half teaj^KSOPLul of #alt, and one 
Iteatspoonful and a half of baking 
powder, then rub l'a two heaping 
tablcspoonjfuls of butter. Mix to a 
soft (dough! with milk and roll out 
liialf an, inch thick. Cut in rounds 
the size of a sa,uccr ; on each 'lay 
mx cfT eight berries. Dra|w> the oidlgcs 
togethfcr and) pinch firmly. Lay close 
tiogethor in a grcajs)0|d pan and steam 
tor, tîwepty-five nùnutcts. c>tand in 
tbie oiven tor a momenjt to slightly 
dry tfhe tops, thon serve ANith a, Aard 
sauce into w;hich bas 'been beaten 
03 mopy pulped berries as can be 
added^ wii'thout/curdliing the mixture. 

BrOwp Kidttiey Stew. 
iWafilh and .wipe two good-sized 

bscf kidjneys, t>wn from ea<ch lobe 
cut off the lighter outer part with 
a, sbair.p knife, rejecting the central 
purplish core and w,bite tubes. Wash 
the out pieces again, place in, a sauce 
pap, cover with cold water and heat 
slowly to the, steaming point. Diain 
cover a second time ;w’lthi cold water, 
hea;t apd drain betore ; repeat a 
tthujid time. •While- thO kidney is thus 
gently cooking, prepare a, brown 
ciauoe by browning one tablespoon- 
£ul of butter in ;a pan, adding a 
la:rge tablcvspoooiful - of flour and 
hix)|wning again. Stir in gradually 
one ecapjt cupful of beef stock or 
w-ateT, When «smoothly thickened 
a>did «salt upd pepper to taste, ten 
drops of onion juice, ten drops of 
‘Woi'cestershire and one tablespoon- 
ful of tomato catsup. JSow add tfte 
drained kidneys, stand over hot wa- 
ter for tie© minjutos, ajdd one table- 
Bpopnful of sherry and serve, .garn 
iehing with toast points 

Old-time Beef Soup. 

Select four or five pounds of lean 
beef—Sihouilfiicr, cross rib, or under 
round- in one large square piece, and 
order with it a marrow bone. Wash 
meat apjd botae, place, in a kettle, cov 
er with five quarts of cold water, 
and let stand ou the table tor at 
least aai hour. Five hours before the 
soup is to be served place on the 
fixe, cover aad heat slowly to the 
boiling ix>int, boil hard for a mo- 
ment, then draw back where it will 
simmeT slowly but steadily. Scrape 
and tlUniy slice sufficient carrots to 

A inea,sure one pint, scrape and grate 
carrots to measure one cupful and 
a half—the deeper red they are the 
better. Trim, wa&h and thinly slice 

six large leeks or cliop white onions 
to moasuTc a half pint. Wash, cut 
into four incl) lengths, and tie to- 
gether ’.several stalks of oolo.ry _ 
green tops will do. Wash, apd drain 
a hair cupful of rice and cut fine 
one tablc'spoonful of parsley. In two 
houT.s add (o the kettle the sliced 
oa.rrotï;, rice, and one tablespoonful 
Of salt. <An hour later add overy- 
t'h'ing but the parsley, \vhich goes 
in five minul’es before aerving. 

Houses for 
Farm Laborers 

Tire tenant house has many ad- 
vuntag-es as a farm investment. It 
a^ds porman^î:nit value to the pro- 
pcTity as a whole, amid if properly lo- 
babed and built wit.h rcaaoai'able rc- 
gafnd t'o comfort and perma.nencc, 
it renders the farm more valuable 
tor puri>cises’ of suWivision, if such 
disposition becomes necessary. U sc 
cures Cor the'farm the sc^vice^s of 
a •nnaTrie;d' ma^n wjli(o is under the 
necessity of w:c/rkinig somewhere, 
and HO cannot quit the farm simply 
to spen,d an accumulated 31^1 c«r 3^0- 
and get a change of job. The mar- 
ried man is not only under the ne- 
cessity of seeking continuous eiiv 
ploymenlt', but is likely to keep more 
regular Jjours, an-d to bo in every 
wwy more settled and more reliable 
in bis habits than the unmarried 
mau. Furthermore, men who have 
pa^Beid tihe age of grcate.st physical 
sttrength may IJO excellent teamsters 
amd good ho-Tids with reaper, mowing 
maebino or idrill. If men of this 
cltuss htvve djependent families, they 
are limited to labor within a short 
distance of some house which they 
can rent. When housed ui>on the 
farm we often find in their rcliabil 
Lty a valuable substitute tor the 

yontlhful activity which they have 
lost, w;rites W, A. Sherman in the 
Country Gentleman. 

iWe arc inclined to talk seriously 
about the adiv.antages of country 
over city life for many w;age earn 
eons. W’hcn wc discuss a movement 
of city la^bor in tlie rural districts, 
,we torget' that this is imjpossibld 
unless homes are provi.dbd for them. 
If the city toiler comes to the coun; 
try as a land purchaser, he will pro 
ibably expect to work for himself, 
U|n)d in rw> sense reilieve the dearth 
of farm labor. But it is not in a 
return of i>er^oins “driven back to 
Eden” thht I I'Oibk for relief, but ra- 
ther in the ability of the farmer 
to offer house and w^ages to his 
blred main whicih will ntake ib moro 
advantageous tor him to stay tlian 
to move to the city. The farm la- 
borer’s wife must have a house and 
iKurroun'dinlgs whicli^ will ai>peal to 
ihex, ais a moither, as being better tor 
hier chiUdT.cn. than, she can secure 
for them in town, and hcir husband 
mm^ not be employed too fax from 
home w'bilie hex childkoh' are small. 

If couiforitable, healthful houses, 
jJwTith . good w^ater near by, wdtb gar 
d'ails, shp.de and little grass and a 
chance to miainjtain a decent d(^rec 
of» iwrivacy in the family life—in 
shjox't, h-oanes worthy of the name, 
could -be provided on all farms for 
every intelligent adAlt male laborer 
whose entire time tho farm needs', 
We would' come very near solving the 
faxm loiborer problem. At present 
mainy of us could take a step ,m. 
this direc-tion. ,Wd could build a ten- 
apt house which, while perhaps far 
Oi’om the Idieal, could at least be 
located with) refeifence to every pro 
per coni.si,dexa;tion, and would be as 
gwod a* that to- which our help is 
accustonaed. This house could be so 
built that additions could be con- 
veniently made in. case it .w’as need 
ejd ajs a home tor a branch of the 
family. The chances .for keeping t-hc 
boy on. the farm 1\T0ui;d be better 
if he saw. suc(h* definite provision 
m-adc tor his comfort, and compara 
tive independence. 

T.hie hired mjan w,Uo lives in the 
farm family •slm.rc.s its-comforts and 
privileges as no city la,l>orer shares 
thjoise of Iris employer. On the other 
hand, the farm: laborer w'ho has a 
tomily, if he lives in a renitod house 
not on tile farm whe-re he is employ 
c,d, does not share the general ad- 
vaptiages of the country with his em 
ployer on texmB so nearly equal as 
does thjo la;boxing man with family 
in town. The lutter has the use of 
pavftd aind lighted streets the .saime 
a.s hiis cimployer. Eor the same small 
fare he can ride to any part of the 
town. iîi« water is In. Ihie house, hi.s 
fuel dielivered. to him on a,bout the 
same terms as to his emiiloycr, and' 
he has the sarnie chance to obtain 
a,ll food product.s in the markets. 
The only thing which limits his priv 
ilegc® as cempuired- with those of his 
cmploycir is the difference m income. 

But can we say all this of the* 

farm hilxyrcr wh-o lias a .depivndcnh 
family ? The road is as free to him 
as lo (he fîi'rmicir, Init if it is mud- 
dy. he and bis family oa'-nnOt use it, 
•wjiile the farmer cun. usually drive, 
■wilfl'.out cxj)en.sc. There is no car 
line to carry the- farm laiborer for 
o .nickel, and bad weather kccjxs hi.s 
children out of echool. Farm houses 
do not all have the water supply 
as conveuicjitly arranged as they 
should have, but country tenant 
houses more frequently depend on a 
distant supply of questionable (jual 
lty, as com.pared with the farmer, 
the. laborer i.s at o great di.sadvant 
’age regarding fuel, tor ho mu^st' 
usually purchase’ it, pay tor 
hauling at a diirect post much great 
cT than the indirect co.st to the. farm 
or of his woodpile. As to food sup- 
plies. the farmer has vegetables, 
fruits and poultry without notice- 
able cuiah expense. The laborer of- 
(>ên Irafi none of these, and they arc 
not to be had, even for the ca.sh, 
ap cheaply or through as Jong a 
season as tibcy could be if he lived 
in towui. The result is that the ten 
a,nt laboring family in the country 
is often limited to all offerings of 
a country grocery store for all its 
too-d. and then when Una which 
(have coatained corn, peas, salmon, 
etc., accumulate near the fenant’s 
hense, the farmor-and e^spccially his 
wife—wonders at the extravagance 
of working people, who buy oanned 

in so mucli large quantitic.s 
than their employers can afford. 

All this constitutes a i>oweirfuJ 
plea for a proper ;.)rovi.sion îor the 
need.s of a tenant laborer on every 
farm where permanent, intelligent,^ 
-reUablc help is essontiiiaJ, Isit us be 
hone<3t in considering Av'hethcr wc 
are really wiilling to share the ad- 
vantages of country life with our 
laborers as the cUy^ employers share 
itli-eirs. It requires individual in- 
itiative to do this in the country, 
while in towns it is done by vote, 
but may, w^e not a„s weif face tJie 
fact tha.t the individual initiative 
i's lacking In- many cases wdicxe it 
migiit profitably be cxerctscidi ? 
The tenant l]ou.3c often helps very 
miateTially; in the matter of securing 
idouiestic .service. For variou.s favors 
Avhich can be ^ given without cash 
expense to the farmer, the laborer’.^ 
.wife can be made willing—even anx- 
ious—to Tender temporary help at 
bu.sy seasons tor rca.sonable .wages. 
She and her family will often do the 
jAvashing at their house, to the great 
.relief of lilrc farmer’^3 family. The 
cldldren of the tenant family, too 
young for regular employment, can 
often be of consi,derabie hei.p on 
jobs for Wjhich they woul;d not be 
available. If livkiig at a di-stance 
WitJi a ma;rriejdi man living on the 
farm. an;d under agreeluent bywjhichi 
the fa-rm oaiii' efccure ‘hi.s services as 
;w:anted', edtiher by the ycta,r or by 
day, the chances arc ^better tor se 
ouiing eomc domepitic la.bor cHlhor 
from his wjfe or daughter tha^u un, 
idler a-ny dtii;eir conditions. The resi- 
dence on the fiiirm gives such la!bor 
a certain degree of fixedne.ss -which 
is entirely wanting when a girl i«j 
hired ajw’ay fixnm luer ^lome, ajidl 
bound to stay only by her caprice, 
lor until 'better pay is offered else-n 
where. The tenant house may also 
(bi’ing within reach tho- services of 
women too ol.d to work -at a cUs- 
tanice from home. Such domestic la- 
;bor is often most vaLu’ablo within 
the limited raiige of duties w'hich it 
coin portorm. 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CASE. 

Here is Something that will be Wel- 
come Hews to Many a Discouraged 
One. 

“For several years I 
have been troubled 
With gas arouud me 
heart, shortness of 
breath, ia fact, if I 
walked my usual gait 
my breath would get so 
short I would be com- 
pelled to make several 
stops during my walk. 

WiLrxAM H. BEED. “Of late my food did 
not digest properly. It turned sour ia my 
stomach, cECusing me great distress; often, 
tO0i I had disagreeable attacks of belching 
gas and heartburn. I was bothered with 
severe pains aooroas the small of my back 
and the least bending or turning would 
cause me to almost cry out. 

“I was induced to try Dr. Leonhardt’s 
Anti-Pill and from the very first found 
relief. 

“For tho last three mouths I have had 
no recurrence of my formerfl'complaints, so 
I am bound to say Anti-Pill cured me.” 

This is the voluntary statement of Wm. 
H. Beed, of 165 Queen St., Kingston, Ont. 

All druggists sell Anti-Pill. The Wilson 
F Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont, 

The remedydhat cured such an extreme 
Case is surely worth trying 

Ir. every town 
and vilinyv; 
may 'be had, 

o the 
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that makes your 
horses glad. 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebratecl Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1908 as follows : Idealth and weather 
permitting;— 

At home- Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—"A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited nun’.ber of mares at .$8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard5353; 2nd. 
dam by Kohin Hood 3rd. dam. Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th ‘dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs. He stands 
10 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good) bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria 
Vankleek Hill, MaxviUe, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the E;Wtern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria In the year above men 
tioned aud’expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 10th. 1902, 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Pairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was broughtput in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would he proud to have 
such a StiUliou in my neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares tills season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. O 

B’^AL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terras, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent 
Alexsdria 

Special Attention ! 

The undersignedJttegs to announce that 
be has now in ^ock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T, SMITH, 
MaxviUe, Ont 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/«AAAAAA/>M 

MOT GOING. \ 

I have decided to re- 
main in- MaxviUe and 
carry on business as for- 
m< rly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 
I 

60 ly 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

REWARD will 
lii; paid to any 

person who proves th.it 
Sunliglit Soap contains .iny 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

is equally good with hard or soft water. 

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way. 

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious diemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury. 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

lontreal 0.yO p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

Ar- 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vaudreuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and Now 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leaîe Alexandria West Bound 
ICf.OS a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockiapd and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches, 

8.40 p.m. 
(Daily) for MaxviUe, South Cassel- 

man and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Dlrlsions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 0.(X) p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and inteimediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CANADIAN 

PACIFIO 
Homeseekers’ 

Excursions 
Colonist Class. 

TO THE 

Canadian Nortlvwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH 
JULY 3RD and 17TH 

1906 

Winnipeg, Mdin. $$2.00 Brandon, Man. $38.55 
Mowbray, Man. 39.50 Moosemin. Sask. 34.20 

33.50 Llpton, Sask. 35.75 
'64.00 Hegina, Sask. 35.75 
■■ ■ Saski • ‘ 

Deloraine. Man. 
Lyleton, Man. 
Estevan, Sask. 
Souris, Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Lenoro, Mau- 
Miniota, Man. 
Binscartb, Mau. 
Yorkton, Sask. . 
Sbeiio, Sask. 

35.00 katoon, Sask. 37.25 
33.50 Mooseiaw, Sask. 36.U0 
34.50 Pr. Albert, Sask. 38.00 
84.00 NO. Battleford. 39.00 
34.00 Macleod, Alb. 40.00 
34.^ Calgary, Alb. 40.59 
35.00 Bed Deer, Alb. 41.50 
35.50 Stramcona, Alb. 42.5o 

Proportionately low rates to otber stations. 

For full particulars ftpply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HABKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. F. B. Agt., Alexandria 

Siiort Boute to 
MassenalSprlugs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound ti^ains leave Ottawa 7.50 
4.35 p m. Finph 8.§9 a m, 6.47 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9^3 a m, 3.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m : Tupper Lake (let 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

‘ lavo Tupper Lake Jot, 
.Y.c. train N.Y.) 

na 8.4 

P m ; arrive OttawaU.OO a t 

tpper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m 
North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 

6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. trail ' 
Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m 
• m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a 

 a m, 6.22 p m ; arrive Ool 
6.36 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

1.50 p m : Moira 8.26 a ro, 4.04 p m ; ReJena 8.41 
a m, 4.27 p m; Cornwall Jet 9.05 am, 4.4T 
Finch 9.42 a m, 6.22 p m ; arriv 

C. F. DALEY, 

50-ly 

/S Buy it and follow Æ 
directions 

Your money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint. 

^ 1Ü6 

Passenger Traûi Mgr. 

H. PHILLIPS. 
Ceneral Pasa Agt. 

Ctta«£. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Catherine Steet, Alexandria, 

li-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover muUiunlo 

of rtains and kdd do'lar» to the taluc of 
yoar properily. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before Metting your job for papering 
painting, kalsomiuiug or plastering, cal 
or write 

J. J. KE.MP, Painter 
Alexandria, Ont. 

IS now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

I Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I Mercliant Tailor, 

•> Hoople Block, - MaxviUe, Ont. 
wvwwwv w yv ^ vwwvwvw 

LET US MAKE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.0s A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esburv, Coteau Jet., Valleyfleld, 
rives M ' 

The wisest thing to do about that spring 
or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
wmuld cost you elsewhere, We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

A necessary branch of the house cleaning 
business is the WALL PAPEE. and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of . Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing as 
well, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 84, 9c and 10c. 
for Art Muslins and white N et. Cretonnes, 
and Sateens 10c, 12|-c, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Euftted Bobinettes, 14c 
and 17lc. Lace and net curtains from 45c to 
$3.70 per pair. 

WAU Papers 
The range in wall papers is large and 

prices run per,double roll 8c and up to 50o- 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
are saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

MA/V^AAAAA/^A/^/V^/»/^l^^/^A^/W.AAA^/^A<WSAA/^A/^AAA/W^AM(^AA^ 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store 

Invites all visitors to Alexandria 

during this month to come and inspect 

our completed assorted stock of SUM- 

MER GOODS, best ever taken into 

this town. Always .same system. 

Lowest Prices, Best Quality, Latest floods. 

P. A, HUOT 81 SON 

vwwwwvi^ywwwvvwc^vw 5 
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TO COKE A COOU in OKK I»AY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 

dr aggist refund the money if it faiia to 
oureifl W Grove's sigaitare is no tsa'^h 
boz25o. 

Job Printing Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in fçeneral : : : : 

In the béât style aud at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 
"The News” 

Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, C 



% 
THE NEWS, AliEXANDBIA ONT., JUNE 8 1906. 

THE cost of living is 
an important thing 

in most homes. You 
may have to figure close- 
ly in these matters. A 
little extra on a barrel 
of flour may look big to 
you. 

But there is a differ- 
ence between spending 
money wisely ana spend- 
ing it foolishly. 

Sometimes it is econo- 
my to spend instead of to 
save. It is in the case of 
Royal Household Flour. 

Those few extra cents 
a week, that give you 

Royal Honsehold Flour 
in preference to inferior flour, buy health. 

Nothing contributes so much to the food you 
eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be more 
carefully bought. Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour 
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour that’s 

milled. It is the only flour 
that is absolutely pure. 

Ask your grocer. 

Ogih'ie Floor Mills Co., Ltd, 
Montreal. 

Book for a Cook,” 
contains 130 pages of exKdlent 
recipes, some iioYcr published be- 

Dominion. Day 
at 

Nortli Lancaster 
Monday 

July 3, ’o6 

Horse Races 
$200. ill Purses 

Enlargod and improved Race 
Track. 

3 Races During the Afternoon 
Free For All Purse $100. 
2.30 Class “ $ 60. 
3 Minute Class “ • $ 40. 

Free dapeing platform and 
Best of music. 

Refreshments on the grounds. 
Admission, Adults 25c. 

Children 15c. 

A.j. Macdonald, 
PI esidonfc 

A. Leclair 
Treftsm 01' 

Arch’d J. Macdonald 
Secretary. 

how to get 
r grocer c 
it FREE. 

Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exciuoiveiiesa, indiv duality and 

refinement, Tfiay be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective vorieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, - Lancaster. 
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Young Starling 
Young Starling will make the season 

of U)06, healtn and w’eather permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

Glcngarrians 
Read This. It tells you how your money may 
be saved by taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 
throughout the entire month, at 

/ I 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster, 
/ 

Sweeping Reductions lor Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices ; 

flanneloltes 4c. to 15c. yard. Dr»ss Muslins 5c. to 15c. yard. 
Wrapporettes 8c. to 15c. Dress Sateen.? 10c. to 18c. 

' Dress and Apron Ginghams 6c. to 15c. 
Cottonades & Moleskin? 12o. to 20c. 

Prints Çc. to 10c. Dress Goods 20 p. c. Discount. 
Oxford Shirtings 8c. to 15c. Fancy Stock Collars 19c. up. 

Umbrellas and Parasols'40c. to jjS2.00. 
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing Reduced 20 per cent. 
Men’s Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Craveuette and W. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and AVrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 
Carpets at cost to clear. 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 10 per cent Discount. 
All Groceries sold at Closest Prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs. 

This Sale will be a record breaker. 

You are respectfully invited to call whether you 

neçtd anything or not. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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\ For Sale 
A new Ontario Power ThresliiLg Mill 

(Sawyer-MuBsov make) almost new. 
Trucks for both mill and power Apply *0 

EDWARD D.WIDSON,' 
19 4 29-8 noiicaater 

Green Volley 
or to J. A. MoMlLLAN, 

Alexandria. 

Grand BaJl 
A Bail and Snpper will be held, on Tues- 

day, June 19, 1908, at the Brown House, 
7tb oon. Charlottenburgn. First CIOBB 

music will be furnished. 
RORT MCDONALD, Proprietor. 

Brown Houee. 

Snnlifiit Soap is better than stFer soaps, 
but if beet wken used in the Snnlight way. 
Buy Saoflgltt fonp and fUlow directions. 

Y oung* Finette 
IB O splendid epecimen cf the French 

CoMic'ian Horse, stands IG hands and 
weighs 1450 Iba. Ho has good style and 
uctio’), and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. His service rout is announced by 
pesters. His get is among the best stock 
in the country. 

Terms—60 00 to insure, payable Is 
March 1907, 84.00 single service. AP 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tiled 
and not returned will be charged insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN,ONT 

To PÂTENT iilËâS 
may be securer! by 
our aid. Address, 

Tlf£ JATEtIT RfCORO, 
■- Baltlniare, Md 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 

nut, 7 years old, stand 10 1-3 hands 
high, weighs 1480 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.141 fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Qppheus, 
son of Alinont 38, sire of Fanny Wea- 
therspoon, 2.104; Piedmont, 2.174; Al- 
dine. 2.194; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2..30 list. Dam Lnl- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 100, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista. 2.20J; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list,, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.30 list. 
Almont’s siie, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmith's Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.2IJ; Thorndale 2.214, and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16J; Favonia, 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hamliletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) site of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17|; Nettie, 2 18; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21i; Jay Gould, 2.21R Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of thedams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15J. and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one hnn 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, w,as sired by Mambrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Tliorne 2,184; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.224; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’dam Ma m- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2.284; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.184; and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s first dam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 and Tom Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.274. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.284; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2,204. sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling oh dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; $(j- for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mores before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made m 
March 1907. 

A. W. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

County and District 

Apple Hill 

JVIT. W. MncTjaren, of BrockvUIc, 
is tOi'c ign-cst of his sisteir, Mrs. 
,Rov. A. G. Camiciron, this week. 

Mrs. Jolhnstcffic aivd' daiLg'btciTs, 
Mi«4cs Ada and Jane, airrived from) 
Carleton Placo, hut wc rcgirct their 
■(k'paTlure for Cal^rary shortly where 
MT, .loîüiLH’tonC has accuTcd an ex- 
otslleaLl position. 

Mr. D. McCallum vlsited Oigdcns- 
bur^ friend's tihe week’s cnd 'andwa.s 
accom.xvaikicd home by Masitetr Rod-^ 

wiho was‘î unicîicirgoing 'ttrefitmont' 
thoinc. AvJiich wa-s very siucccssful. 

H3V. Mr. Cameron' spent Monday 
in Montreal. 

Mis-.s Emma Mo-Doniald wn.s the. 
•friiosl of MTS. Mc'Lellan during tbc- 
TfTCk. 

Mr. Johnstone aiwJ family intend 
loavinig for Calgary on Friday. ;\Vo 
lca.rn Mr. Steadman, of . Montreal, 
will bave clniTigc Of the C.P.R. sta | 
lion hetre. 

A very successful concert was liotdl 
hero on Monday, June the 4th, by 
till?- Hlniging class unck-r Prof. Beal, 
of BrockvUIc. Chorusics, solos, dia- 
Icgu&s and' inatramcntal music end 
ing with a ’tableau “The British Em 
pire.” clos'd the program.me. 

Th'e gjrimj reaper, doatib, ha^i casrt: 
a deep (gloom- over 1ihi« vicinity, 
wflietn -early Tliurnday morning it was 
iea.rimcd that Mr. M. A. Grant bad 
pa.sfied away at the Royal Victoria 
Kospital, Monitr.eal, i'vv{h|C.re he 
becin Temovod: Sdtuirday evening to 
undergo an operation. One ojicration 
Avia« poaT,formed' Saturday evcining and 
then anoth'Cir w;a.sr found’ necessary, 
Sun-diay evciw'ng, and as h.e wa.s do- 
inr^ as well a.s could be*-expected all 
•day Monday, bj.s many friends were 
ccmfidenit. of boK inccovcry. Mrsi. 
Grant Ava's in atteivJnn'ce at the hon 
pital. Full imrticu'lars 'later. To 
bi.s beloved wife _ajiid daug'hteir. hJs< 
aged pairejits, sisters and brothers, 
bbe heartfelt t-ympathy of the com’ 
mufnity is exlend'ed. 

At thie TegruhiT meeting of the 
R.T. of T. on Friday evening, June 
l.sL, tbs following officera were 
elected : 

Select CouincilcT. Sandjc Munroc, 
Vice-Couneik'T, Cas-iiswc McDonnLd. 
>Rec. Scc’y, Katie Campbell. 
Fin. Sec’y, Willie Firaser. 
LHerald, borne iVfunroe. 
Chaplain, Hugh Raymonid'. 
Treasurer, Archie Campbell. 
Senitinel, Alex. F.ru.sor. ' 
Guard', Hugh Munix>e. 
Pre’SH ReiK>rter. bilH.in McRae. 
Librarian, Ca^swie Stirling. 

iTcmoveid to S. G. Lawt^on’s house at ^ tinuing the Caxoci ^tec^ that, and the 
the comer. j vote which followc^d was decisive — 

Mias McGillis i.s doing a good bu.si the word a govommenit is still 
•n-c-fis in ’tlie millinery line. racred in thic eyes of paxliament. 

John J. Mac,d)onnl^ "*ock Yertciridtay, anoltber of these pre- 
for Coba.lt. \ clous investigations, which the Op- 

  I position is amtusing itself and' the 
^ countrj' with., Ktartod, when the 

BflitiCS -Corners* tfnaai'S'aotions in connection with the 
I provisioning of the streamer “Arc- 

Dr. K. McLennan, of Alcxandxia, | tic” wc-re looked into. The first wit 
visited his i«jrlctnts here last wxek. | nesiscs •wnere tihioise officials 

Quite a numJbcT from here at- i Avho had carried out the 
tendedd the Court of Revision at | wiork of victu'aliiug the ship, and 
Greenfield cci’ Monday. 1 they cce after the other, staiod- un- 

Mr. Jas. Robertson purpo.sics tak j dcT oath that they did not consider 

Please 
Your Hair 

ing a tnip to Scotland this au in 

MCHSTS. Jluglh* McLennan and Dan 
McDonald paid Vankleck Hill a bu.«,i 
mess visit' on' Firii.dn3'. 

Mlfs Mary McKinnon is visiting 
her sisitcr, Mr.s. Wm'. McDonald.. 

Mir. K. A. Campbell bias 'fîurchas 
d a h<an<l/?omc d.rivcr. ^ 
Mr, J. Montgom’cry is engaged as 

helper in the cheese factory here. 
Mcssi”s. Dan and Kennethi Camp- 

bell po-iid' AlexarndTia a visit laîÿt 

Bonnie Hill 
Now tihut the summer days have 

come, pienic(3 airCi all the go. 
M.ris. McGilli-V’ray. of Locbinvar, is 

a.t prewemt visiting her djanghter, 
^^rs. D. Fletcihictr, of this place. 

MT. Dan McRae, of Glen Roy, 
vi’sited bi.s pa-r.ieinit’al hoonje on> Wed- 
n-esdiay law't. 

Mias Manidy Ca,tQ;eTxwi: is visiting 

St. Andrews 
Tco late for la#it issue. 

Rev. J. J. Macidionald is ’tho gues'C 
of Rev. Father MacdoncU this wxek. 

Mins Mary Beatty, accompaniod! by 
Mi«s M. Robiilaird, of Ma.ssena, vis 
ited the former’s parents .here last 
week. ■ 

Miss iVnnia Mcliiloshi, of Wyoming, 
is home on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. ,T. Mclnto.sh. 

Bairrett Bro?., of Ottawa, have 
t\sx> dredges in opcra'lion on the 
Black lllve'i* in the vicinity of Har- 
rbon’.s Corners. 

A number of our sports were 
Kucce.ssful in carrying Iiome some 
prize.s from Cormwcill on Victoria 
Day. 

Mir. Andrew Brennan, Poat Rloiad, 
fripent Victoria .Day in Alexandria. 

Mir.s. Arch). Heath and daaigbter.s, 
accompauUe^-d by Mbs M. C. Mcln- 
.lotjib, visited friends in Dalkeith 
this • wock. 

Mr. Alex. McGilli.s, of MouUnettc, 
jfpent Victoria IXiy in Ottawa. 

Miiss Libbie Cleary .spent thlc week’s 
end in CormvMll 

Col. McMillan i.s busy engaged* tiry 
iiig to have the daims along the 
Black Rivejr, dt Williami'r^towin, re- 
moved, to give tbte people above 
tihat point the benefit of the fish. 
We Wiiislh him soicccss. 

Mr. Jus. Hentt'h:, who arriveid: rc- 
c-ently from California, much ben 
efitejd in health and enjoyed his trip 
very roAicJi, • i 

Miws M. B. Kennedy has -rejitcd 
her farm to Jo,s. Maloney and has 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make the season of 

190G, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont, 

Young Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion, He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He ia 4 years old, daple 
chestnut, 16 1 nigh, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good style and aotion. His body is 
well conpled up, and stands over well-form 
ed and perfectly sonnd legs. 

Terms—86 00 to insure; 84.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment -to be 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT, 

Great Sporting Event 
Trotting and Running Races 

AT 

Monkland 
On the neiv Race Track which has been acquired at a large 

expense and fixed as well as money can do 

Thursday 
Purses 

June 14, 1906 
Value S200. 

Thi.s will lx; ai! o.xciting coiitot and one that ha.s been looked 

'2.40 Cla.ss, Trot or Paco, (Purse $50.) 1st §25., 2nd $15., .3rd $10, 
Free for all, Trot or Pace, ( “ 675.) 1st 40., 2nd 23,, 3rd 12, 
Free for all. Running Race, ( “ 650.) 1st 25., 2nd 15., 3rd 10, 
Green Trotting Race ( “ $25.) Lst 12.50 2nd 7.50, 3rd 5, 

Also a Matched Running Race between the Maxville mare, “Miss 
Fisher” owned by’ M. Dempster, and “Gainey” owned by M. McGillivray of 
Monkland.    
for by ;i larg;; munhei- of jieople. for some time. 

Conditions;—Four to enter, Three to start. Entrance Fee, 5% of 
Purse and 5% additional for winners.Tlie Trotting and Pacing Races, Mile 
Heats best, 3 in 5. Running Races, ^ Mile Heats, 2 in 3. 

Should the weather prove unfavorable on above date the races will be 
contested the following day. A large and commodious Dancing Pavilion 
will be erected on' the grounds. 

Cheap ’Rates on C. P. R. Admission, Adults 25c., 
The Finch Rand will Furnish Music. 

Children 15c. 

MALCOLM McGILLIVRAY, 
Treasurer. 

M. MALONEY 
President. 

t'hat any cxt<ravaiganc<i had been di 
pl-ayecl, except perhaps, said one wit 
ii'C-'-'s in t.btc parenthesis, the ten 
cents cig'avs were a little steep. It 
came ■chit moreover that the aurplu.s 
W'a.s to be left with the police, and 
it aliKO ttanspircid thiat the quanti- 
ties. of w’bich so raiuch, was siaiiids 
in Hue. IIou*se, avexc Ic-ss thu'n the 
imperial aut.'horrtics would hAvc or- 
d'O.red In like ca'ses. A poor s:fart 
tsh.'i's c*n the road to disclosing an 
awful •scoindal. 

The cabmcft chan^jes that have 
been antticipaitod for 5‘oaii.c time 
have occuTTcd', and Mr. Fitzpatrick 
wbo since the death of Hon. David 
Mills, has so ably filled the ijoaition 
of AlinKsiter of Justice, steps from 
the cabinet po.sl nuastcir-gcnoral. 
bench. Mr. Ayl'Câworth, of course, 
ibakes the vacant portfolio, and Mr 
Lemieux, w,ho has been solicitor gen 
eral for .sou.^', time, now; goc.s into 
the cabinet ana postmaster-general 
It is funny to noiice' tlue Opposition 
papers talking about the ablest men 

A. ...i- AT rrx ,rr. -ij- • 1 «'c' -wr I Icviviii’g tlifc Govcmmont, the “rat 
tho sinking ship'’ and so 

forth; ho one wishes to deny tho A young tKxn th}a,s come to live 
wilt'h MT. ajudi Mrs. D. Fleitcher. 

Mr. F. R, McRae arrived hcmie' on 
Tihunsdiay after sipending- a ooiuple of 
idayiÿ' with friends in Avonmore, 

Mr. a'ndi Mrs. D. A. Cam'er’ccn, of 
Spring Creek, virated Fournier fri- 
endls on SatUTday. 

Meswrs. D. K. Slncl'air and. D. A, 
MoArt.hiur. of Maxville, paid', «orne» 

ability of any of the men who 
have gone or w,ho remain, but Can- 
ada is not restricted to half a doz 
en able men, those who a,re step 
ping up are as good as' those who 
have “passed the chair,” and there 
are plenty more to come after 

’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 
Then what? Better please it 
by giving it a good hair-food— 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair 
stops coming out, becomes 
soft and smooth, and all the 
deep, rich color of youth 
comes back to gray hair. 

‘ I was tronblfrd greatly with asndmff nntll 
I used Ayer's Hair vigor. It complet 
the dandrult and also stopped my I 

r Vigor. It completely eared 
also stopped my halx from 

Jn Als^iDsaatetar«r».9f 
SARSSmULA. 
PIUS, 
CHERRY PECTORAUl /lifers 

A petition from Mcfw^.rs. J. T. 
Schicli, P. A. Uuot and: AV. G. Rotw’o 
askiw'x for the extension of "the wa 
tciv. mam along Bisihop fitroel was 
presenteid, wh-en .-i resolution was 
a.dioptcd providing for a G inch, main 
to be liaid: along the west Hide of 
Bi€>hiop sfcrecrt: from, St. Catherine St. 
to the 'noarthem llm’it of the pro- 
perty oh\ine;d by Mr. Rowe* 

The Council decided to parchaso 
400 feat' of “Kcyst'on.e Brand” of 
fire 'hOs'C a"nid‘ a dozejn keys. 

It \v;a;3 also decided to engage an 
expeirf to examiiinc tho capacity of 

while if present indications arc any ]dam» at the power hbtU.se, with 
. . „ . I good, tiie good oid ship of the Lib in.-staUmg a water wheel bu,s,ne.s« calls in this locality Ihurs I niany hf practicable ;m,d 1.1» Mayor wa.-, 
dbiy. 

Mir. D. |R. MePhee, Fournier» call 
cd on flricinidls hero tho early part of 
the ^^xck. 

Mir. and Mrs. Alex. MciLetan and 
famiily, of Clifton Springs, arrived! 
hero on Saturday on a viwt to tho 
l“atter’« parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Mc- 
Criramon. 

M:r,s. H. Mcl*ean, of Dunvegan, 
was renewing old acquaintances in 
this vicinity on Montday, 

Mes»«rs. J, Campbell, A. D. McRhe 

[gales UA bud as the iittlo storms in 
a icapoi that the Oppo-Siition have 
been trying so industriously to raise 
during the past couple of mouthy. 

Oh, but there was one little ru- 
mor of a possible resignation the 
other day that the Tory papers 

I seizcÂl with avidity and prayed it 
might be €o—they chose- to construe 

1 <\n off remark of Mr. Sifton’s iu- 
I to an announcement of his early 
retirement from public life. What 

.luthorized to «elect such export. 
The assessofT was granteKl $25 in 

adtdiltion to the salary, for extra 
ficrvices in connection with the as- 
sessmerat roll. 

Tlve Cl-erk wa.s-authorized to call 
for tenidicrs for sprinkling tine prin 
cipal .«afreets of the town. 

and J. Mco'rimanbm aTteiuted a meet morning, what rejoic 
  - _. ■ ♦‘I-,-. •vïcr./v r.,-1 .-«n. y,.. Tj.,4- ing at the bare suggestion. But,„as 

it happens, Mr. Sifton didn’t say ho 
was going to retire, and there is 
no reason to suppose he has any 
idea of doing so just now. No one 
can wonder t'bough at the keen do 
sire lh<o Oppc»sition was betrayed in 
to. frJiowjng in the matter, after the 

hem 

ing of tihe Kenyon Council at Green 
field on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McRae, of Skye, 
paissed through hore cn route for 
St. Isidore Mond»ay. 

Mr. D. R. Grey, Crystal Palace, 
paid a visit to Cotton Beavor fr.i- 
en’dis the oarlv part of the week. - ... 

■Mis-S Many ,St.u.^rt, Boston, passed' “«nierciful resting he gave f 
thorough here cn route to her un- I “’cir w-cstorn lands inquiry 
cle’«, Mr. J. Campbell, eusit> cn4d;. 

Mies F. McDonald, Stewart’s Glen 
visHod frioniisi lucre Saturday. 

Mr. R.. Oaimpbell «5: Co. have com] 
plet'ed J. Caimpbell’s new barm o,n 
Bel! F-amm, a'nd by its good appear- 
ance it i« a tfredit to Mr. Campbell 
and' his mien. They have taken their 
.departure for Steavar.t’s Glen, where 

WILL ATTEND HORSE SHOW' 

Professor J. W. Robertson, to Visit 
Alexandria on June I9th. 

1'hc mamagemc-nt of the Bark As- 
fwiation r.equc.stc|d Mr. J. Ix)ckie 

nquiry pro I Wihon to write Professor ^obert- 
ix>3al last week. 1 <F»o(n. invitinjg him to visit Alexan- 

Some Teference was made in this 1 jdlria for the llonsie Show on the 19th. 
c-oluiuD, a few weeks ago on the I The following is the reply received 
difficulty in framing a law oin Sab I by Mr. Wil^oai : 
bath observance that was likely to 1 Ste. Anne clc Bellevue, P.Q., 
be acceptable to aH parties con- | May 31at, 1900. 
oe.rned ; aud the events of the past I J. .Lockie WilstMi, Esq.,, 
week hyave C'm'phasized this very ] Alexandiria, Ont. 
clea;rly. The commitleo having the 1 Dea;r Mr. iWil!?on,— 
miatteir in han.d has rcnwrlcd and I shall try to make time to ac- u-1. „ 1. . , • , - , I Hi 4-iiviiia. j-io-o Luu. ajju I ^ rsuuii tu v uw uixiiuv time- u-m av- 

'VV^* migh * '•1*® quc.stic,n hag not boon | cept th-c invitdticm w-hich you send fo,r Ml'. J. P. McKerchicr. 
th’em, cvcTy success. 

Cornwall 

hakein up in the Hooise again yet. I me to a|ttcn,d tlie 'Slemi-Aiuiiual Hon-;c 
it Is suirc; to raise all kinds of I and Pedigreed Cat'Uc Sliow- at Alc.x 
itirouble wlhlMr it is. As is nhvays the 1 ainjdlria, on June 19t'h. 
case in. oortain classes of rcCorm, I If far «my good reason I uliouli 
tlhe advocates of advanced legisla-I uniavoidably be unable to be pre- 
tion are too impatient, and arc not I Bent, perhaps, you will allow mie to 

Ex-Mayor Ediwiard O’Caliagiha-ii, of |,willing to go alow, and educate the I send, as a substitute fcir m>yself, Mr. 
Connw.all, hens been advised of tho j people gradually., to their vieivMs. 1 E. C, Drury, Agriculturist here. Hoiw’, 
ideat'h in Oigood© Township, of his | The resiult too often is that they I ever, I i»pc 1 miay have the plea- 
inotber, Mrs. T. O’Callaghan, ageldl 89 I lose thieir Imlf loaf in their anxiety I sure of renewing tho acquaintance 
years, wias oom at Fort Aug-| to get too muoh, and unleias grept | of «omo old friewla at Alexandria. 

Faihhlfully youds, 
lS(gld. J. W. ROBERTSON. 

uStus, Scotland, in 1817, and cam© I care is tiaken, this measure will be 
to Coi'n.wall with her parents in 1 . . .. u- v ■ u . 
,o,„ J I alt<^ether, or, which is about . 183_. She liais hvckl in (^goode 4_ I eajioe thing, the, matter will go 

r. C? .,.c .1 1 ^ I 
over to the- next session. years. Five childiren survive. 

Up to date invitations have been 
sent to ovcir ten thiou.sanidi former 
residiouts of Stormont, Dundas and 

)ij)'GIengaTry, asking them to come to 
tlli'o Old Boys’ reiunion, which will 
■be. lijolid in Cornai'all on August 11 
to 15. 

AVihile Tiiolt exactly'a i>oUtical mat 
ter, imasmjucih! as it ia not any part 
of the dOiingB of parliament, tho 
yisit at Otta,wa this week of Mr. 
J. J. Hill, the Cana.ddan born rail- 
way magnate ie an event of wide- 
spread interest. Mr, Hill and his 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 

On June 30th the i-atepayers of j activities in the line of railway die- I 
Oorn.'w.all will voite on a Iby-law to I velopmcmt in' the WdBt, liavo been | 
grant a iborais of 820,000 and ten I iattractiiig luMoh attr-hiion lately, 
yeans’ exemption from taxation, to I and tbelno are eolmc gocjd timid .“ouls I 
the Modlelnn- Bedstead Oampany of | terribly alarnwgli lest ho sliould dlv 
Sherbraoke, Que., who agr^e to or- I ert trade across tihie Ifae. Trade al- 
ganize a company with a .subscribed' I Miayis fallows thie courste of tho least 
capital of 815®>1100 and 8100,000 paid I nesststaince, anjd it’ is enr business to I 
up, to remove thieir present works | removie t'he rcifistanice i'f it DO lonnd 
here, to build a factory, which with I to exist, 
the plant, will coist from $40,000 to [ 
850,000, to employ 
jbapdB or more. 

one hundred 

I 
HORSE AND CATTLE 

EXHIBITION I 

Ottawa, June G.—A more complete 
expasc of the real motives under 
lying the course of the Opposition, 
in their fo-called: “scandal” cru.sade 
could not be imagined thpn was wit- 
nessed in the House on Monday 
night, towards the close of the de- 
bate on a Conservative motion to 
bring AV. T. R. Preston before the 
bar Oif the House, for refusing to 
a'piswer certain questions which had 
been put to him by the eommittee 
cf Agriculture. Mr. Preston has re- 
fused to disclose the names of 
tlnoise who formed the North Atlan- 
tic Trading Co. on the ground that 
'they had been given the guarantee 
of the depuiy minister of the in- 
terior that their identity should be 
kept .secret. It was pruclicilly the 
word of t'he Govoriuuciit that had 
been pledged, and, a.s a government 
oflieial, Mr. l^restoii ;ibsolutely re- 
fused to break faith. In this he 
was uplield by the Liberal membber.« 
of the committee, but the pledged 
word of the Government was not 
.sacred to the Oiiposition, and they 
tried to gnt the House to di.sre- 
gurdi a solemn promise al.so. Sir AVil- 
frid', howiever, put tliem in a very 
pretty little quandary and forced 
their, hand in a mianner that was 
diecidedly funny. He held the paper 
containing the names out to the 
leader of the Opposition : “I am will 
ing confidentially,” he said, “to 
place thorn in the han,dis of the 
leader of the Opposition, or any 
man he may select. • • ♦ Until ad 
vantage is taken of tliis offer, or 
until a charge is mad'C' that sonie- 
l>cd>y iuis iiroEitted by this contract 
I tbink wo -vre bound to respect 
ttie anonymity of tlio.'iie gentlemen 
.'.s it has been respecte;!' uu to th 
pi'cse.n.i time.” The menioers of the 
OpiKisition looked in blank consteirn 
atiou at one anotiie.r. they wore not 
preiiai-ed for this, to accept would 
compel them' to a.dmit tlierc wat 
noiljing in all their alleged innuen- 
does, to refuse would be to show 
that themsailves did not believe hi 
the l.rutli of all they liad been 
alleging—in eithcir case they were 
down and out. For a moment .Mr 
Boi'iioiii JiesitialcU, wliile the llou.se 
waited bieathle,ssly for tho announce 
meut, and tiheu sliook his head. The H. LAVINE^ 

Secretary. ' jig was up, it was little use otiu 

On Tuesday, June the 19th, tliel 
Alexamjria Park Association will 
hold their first exhibition of horsics 
andi pediigrteed oathle. Not only .will 
it be an exhibition, but it fWill be I 
a place of sale, a market'. Buyers 1 
from tlhe larger centres in our own 
oauntry and also from tlie States- 
will be present for tlie puri>ose of 
pnrch'asing tlie best they can i>rocure 
a;n'd they can find it in Glengarry. 

It is the intention of the Asso- 
ciation to have t horse exhibition» and) I 
Hales tw'iee :t year andi i>ossibly moreif 
freque-P'tly later on. By this monn.s I 
tho fiirmcr will be enabled to .‘■ihow 
■his horses aiir.1 cattle to advantage ,,,. ..  , ,, - ^ 
and come, into touch with ix>pret»^a AH Organs 

Report of Saturday June 2nd 1906 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 58. 
;Unicn 59. 
Dornie 60. 
Glengarry 23. 
Glen Roy 34. 
Balmoral 37. 
Green Valley 34. 
Glen Robertson 23. 
Central 33. 
Higlilaind Chief 43. 
Fairview 39. 
Battle Hill 35. 
Lome 32i 
Bridge End 49. 
Aberdeen 53. 
Alpha 30. 
General Roberte 29. 
Dalhousie Mills 45. 
Baltic’s Corners 33. 

COLORED. 
Dominionville 60. 
Sunrise 60. 
All sold at 11 l-8c. 

BUYERS. 
McGregor, 360 wihitc. 
Welsh, 129 white. 
McRae, 260 wlitc. 
AVelsh, 50 colored'. 
MoHae, 60 colored. 

Sin Against Health. 

tive buyers with no outlay on his 
part. 

It is earnestly to ix; hopOdi that 
there will he a largo attendance and 
that the farmers will respond gen- 
erously oy bringing their animals in. 

The a.ssoKiation is composeidl of 
competent and onorgctii- men whb 
are endeavoring to do all they can. 
to adlvmnoe Uile intere-sts of our agri- 
culturists. and they are assuming no 
light task in inaugurating .the.s» ex' 
hii)itioni.s and putting up valuable 
prize.s. 

‘An interefiting feature will be a'd- 
■dresses given, hy Professor Robert-; 
son, ouir local mombera andl others. 

Council Meeting 

At the rr'gular meeting of Town 
Couinci! the following accounts were: 
passed and directed to bo paid ; 

Fruncis Hyde & Co., piping. $258.S4. 
D. A. McDonald, culvert, $21. 
Jolui Ixirocquc, carting, §4. 
1>. .1. McDonell, salary, $40.50. 
AV. G. Hall, «alary, SRi.50. 
Dun. MeDonell, la'boir^ $16. 
AV. Al'urphy, Uvbor, $13.'75. 
A.ngus Alctiillis, kilxiir, $7.28. ' 
Jos. Dapruto, labor, $6.25. 
Isadcire Gauiliier, labor, 50c. 
A. D. McGillivray, teaming. $0. 
Jas. AA'eir, tmm.'nug, $4.75. 
John Maville, t.eaining, $C. 
F. Salx>u'ri.q, carting, 85c. 
P. Delage, carting, $1.80. 
F. liegault. carting, $1. 
C. J. JIcMiUa'ii, salary, $25. 
J. F. S.IUVC, freight aaid cartage, 

$2.18. 
D. &, A. McDonald, concrete pipes, 

$25. 

is Destroyed by Costiveness. 
Most important to health and comfort is 

proper action of tlie bowels. 
By nature these organs are intended 1er 

the removal of the waste particles of matter 
which accumulate in the system. 

Retain these wastes and yon poison the 
blood, ruin digestion, briug on nervousness 
and anaemia. 

Habitnal costiveness is best overcome by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which establish 
regularity that is exactly consistant with 
nature. 

Not a drastic purgative—not even a pain 
or sensation of grip, bacause Dr. H.tmiltcn’s 
Pills are vegetaWe and free from irritating 
mineral substances fouudiu so many widey 
advertised remedies. 

In Jevery case Dr Hamilton’s Plls do 
cure and bring sure relief from headach-j 
bilUousuess and other manifestations cf 
constipation. 

Jas. McConnell of AYalkerton writesi 
“Since I wae comparatively a young man 
have not enjoyed real good health. 

"My appetite was good and strength kept 
up, vet I knew something was wrong. 

“Frequently I took bilious attacks auk 
violent headaches. My stomacho was did 
ordered, skin was murky, under my eyes 
were heavy dark rings. 

“Last winter I rend through the Poisons 
aluiui; and decided my trouble was consti 
tipatiuu. I used Dr Hamilton’s Piiis and 
can hardly tel] the help the have been. I 
am now as fresh strong and well as a boy 

Jast try thewonderfnl magic of Dr Ila 
milton’fi Pills. Sold by all dealers 23o pi r 
box or five boxes for $1.00. By mail from 
N C Poison & Co Hartford Conn U S A or 
Kingston Unt. 

7 
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Th« mlomth of TOSCS audi woddings 

is at lï-and. > 

Tbc C.P.R. liavc ordered, one thoiw 
ATid miOrVi box cars to be built at 
tbe Anignus shops. 

Thie tOwm of Stratlicoma has been 
chiotseîi as the C.'P.R. tetmlnAl in 
Northenn Alberta. 

Gloves have gone up; not only to- 
ward the dimpled elbow, but, aarrier 
far to relate, in price. 

Tine Onitario Government is asking 
at prescffit ft>r tcmkters for coal for 
.the diiffetreiat asylumins. 

Short slecvas arc all the fashicn 
now. Tell thU to your wife on 
«ash day. It may help to console 
hex. ^ 

Fircigilït cans branded “Grand 
Trunk Pacific” are beginning to ap- 
pear *on ijluijs division of the Grand 
Trunk iRy. 

It is expected that the Canadian’ 
Northern R<aiJway will bo open bc- 
!tiwe«eci ToronlLo and Parry Sound on 
Dominion Day. 

Coun'te'.rfcdt quorters and hnlf dol- 
•leSTH are in circulation in Toronto, 
SIKO ^10 bills of the Quebec Bank 
liook out for them. ^ 

Plane far the electrifying of 137 
miles of the Temiskaming Railway 
are before the Govemincnit. The cost 
will be one million dollar.s, 

Inoid-eJïtaUy it is to be remember- 
ed tlint there are also June bride- 
grooms. • They may seem unimport- 
amt, but they arc necessary. 

New' York State halving forbidden 
the use of birds in trimming liats, 
fashion may yet set ita seal on the 
pig’s foot as a suitable ornament. 

The thlrec train-folbbcr^ were founiÆ 
. guilty ^ at Kaimjcjops, B.C. Edvrairdsl 

ain-dj Duatn wfeire sentenced to life 
impni'sonîncnt and Colqubouii to 26 
yea'x^ 

If you have any iVinerican .silver 
in your pasisession lake it to the 
(haoik amid exebar^ it f!olr Canadian 
money in-steod of passing it in cir- 
oulaltdon. An effo-rt is ‘being miaidc by 
ftho fedeiul.igovornment to gather up 
all tlhls coin afloat and dci>ort it. 

During 'the journey of the On- 
(taxio Legislative Assembly recently 
a collection wdjs taken up for the 
benefit of Trooper Mulloy who lost 
ibis eyesight w;hile fighting the Em 
plre’s battles in South Africa. About 
a hiunldred dolliars was the result 
and the money has been forwarded 
to 'him, ' I ' . I. ; 

The Baitiemnn-PaTlovitz party ap- 
peaticjd in Alexander Hall last Vri- 
(day evening under the auspices of 
Ittue C.T. and T.A. Societies. They! 
gave a most enjoyable ontortain- 
iment, and thts society is to be conf 
mendted fotr bringing «ueb talent to 
Alexandria. The audience, while 
w'eak niumctrically, was an apprecia- 
tive one. 

After reading this issue, send it 
Ito your friend at a distance; or 
'betiter yet, oall at the office and- 
Iseard it to your friend or relative 
for six moniühs or a year, for you 
can expect just such a paper as this 
hoir fifty-two weeks during Tl^te next 
year. Throw: in your mite, towards 
placing our town and country where 
tihey belong on the map., This paper 
fwiill do itis' part ; you do youre. * 

•The Carmera are enjoying the 
fruits of prosperity along with the 
people of the towius land clticsv 
Prices for cheese w:ere never be- 
eOore so inigh at this season' of the 
year, and the dcma'ud for Canadian 
ibaicon has put the price of hogs» 
up to a very profita.bl^ figure. Tlio 
British preference in the Canadian 
tariff accounts to ficmc extent for 
the Lnoneasod’ demand for Canadian 
pnodiuota in England—:nd Ühie fact 
t'hat this d'em^nd is to som'O extent 
isemtimiental xenderô it none the less 
iwTeloom» and valuable. The Britiaher 
has a w'ay of showing his appirecia- 
tion of favors that Js more prac- 

. tical than demon-strative. 

iWben the .Hon. A. S. Hardy was 
in sore trouble, trying io holà up 
the Premiership of Ontario with a, 
majority of two or three, he at- 
tended a meeting at which the f’xo 
mier of Canada si>c-kc. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier entered, the hall. Mr. Har- 
dy’s eye too'k in the slim, straight, 
hall figure, the air of youthful 
Igraoe, and a pccu’iar knack of wear 
ing cldthes as if they were a part 
of him. A‘s Laurier doffed his over 
coat and’ laid it on a table on the 
idattform Hardy sighed and said: “By 
.Geoirgc, if I could take of my coat 
like thut Pid have a majocrity of 
tiwienty.” « 

The Canadian Society for the Pre 
ventiori of Cruilty to Animals has 
issued a circular letter pointing, out 
that tile waariaig of feathers in- 
volves the destruction of .some 5,- 
000,000 bird'.^ every year, and plead- 
ing with the Cananlian ’women to 
refrain from the pniclicc. It is proo- 
able that if women hsui to do the 
killing, especially at cne bird’s nest 
ing time, feathers would on that 
very day go out of fashion. The 

. Now York ^x>ciety has gene to the 
source of the evil, and has 

secured the passage a state taw” 
prohibiting the sale of all such fea- 
thers, and fining any one found 
IwiiUi sucji feathers, $G0 wnd $25 ad- 
diticinial for each bird or part of bird 
found In his possession. 

Illinois coal meTohants, numbering 
30,000, hia,ve crte'tu'iined! to work. 

Now is the time when every ham 
Mjock is expected to do its duty. )d Opt'Jirio Government for 

authopity to affix the letter» K.C. 
The o9th Regiment will go into 

oamp at Rockliffe on Monday, Juno 
18th. 

On Monday of this w'cek. the 
Stir ling Bank of Canada opened a 
brlancih at Newington. 

The proi>osed preï?s excursion to 
Edimonl'on and the wicst, has been 
postponed for the present year. 

M'r. Allani D. MoCrimanon, of Me 
Crimimoin, sold a fine team ot heavy 
draft hoTse^s to Mr. A. tW. McDoug 
ol-d this week. • 

tMir. D. A., MoArth.ur ha^s Mr. 
J. Kemp an(di his staff at wor'k painx 
ing his -building on Main sttreeit, oc 
cu'pied' by Mir. F. E. Charron and Mr^ 
U. Lalonde. 

, ,Ou!r City Flatihjers have, haidi the 
graniOflit|hiic walks repaired in a fewj 
pl-aoe« which required- attention. Mr. 
D. H. WasKxn had change of tha 
(wTOtrk. 

On Saiturdiay, at the Factory 
Towri, the Cornwalls defeated the 
Ndtionals in thie opening champion 
ehip lacrosse miatch of the N.L.U. 
series in t.b'at towin' by 4 to 2. 

.fSliloJU'ld .the wi£sathcr prove favor- 
able, it is cstimiated' that the G.T. 
R. will bring upwards of 700 ex- 
cursionists to Alexandri-î^ to be pro 
«ent at the coh^anation of Bishop 
Maodoncll on June 24th. 

The biM'nid “Made in Canada” and 
■A certiificate i upon each package 
iUiiat it is paicketd’ in a factory un- 
der the conj.sita|nt supervision of a 
Govoriamfânt inspector should., wo 
fancy, be w|ort.h millions to the Can- 
adian pork and meat packers. 

F-ariflKens ainid’ farmiers’ sons rshiQuld 
make a point of attcaiddng the in- 
etructioinnl class to be hcldl'^at the 
Xb.rm of Johjn' A. CaJIdfer, Esq., 25-\ 
3r;d Lancaster, on Monday next, June 
11th. The clU)^ will be conducted 
by Mr. W. F. iCydd, of Simjeoe, un- 
der the auspices of the Glengarry 
ï’axmcrs’ Insttituite. 

Hon. Chia®. Fitzpatrick was sw'om 
In as Chief Jujsltioo of the Supremo 
Court on Monday. The in.'^tallation 
of Hon. Mr. Ayles^w'oritih' as Minister 
o(C Ju'stilcc, and' Mr. Leonieux as 
Bostmiaster-General, also took place 
at tile same time. 

Seven hunidred delegates of Iho 
OaiDia^ian Order of Foresters are to 
meot in Ottawa, June- 12th, After 
t.he general business is over the 
guefets will be entertaiued} by a 
/banquet, a hrip to Britannia, tho 
ExperimOnltal Farm and Other points 
of Init'eirciat. 

The p'riaeticc of storing dyn,amite 
and other explosives in or near cen 
t'rcs qf population is> one that 
tihoald be absolutely pTolnibited. It 
never niecc3SQ;iy ; and* no practice in- 
volving ao much daihger to a num- 
be-v of people ellioutd be tolerated 
on the ginounld of convenience. 

The laltcst rumors in railroa.d cir- 
cles .and one which comes f!rom a 
tnelaible source, is that the Cana- 
dian Northern have acquired what 
•is poiiularly known as the Parry 
0ouaiid diiyision of the Grand Trunki 
This'takes in the Une fixwn Ottawa 
to Depot Harbour, anxt was acquir- 
ed by tlile .Grand Trunk in their pur- 
chase of the Canada Atlantic sys- 
tem. ' 

The G.TJR. Jrave an cxcelleint cn-' 
ttrumce into tire Georgian Bay dis- 
trict wjithout tins divisio:n, both' at 
Midland and CoUingwx>o<I. 

It is also said thtat tlve Canadian) 
'Northerin 'will uc-o the G.T..R. ter- 
minals in OttfO/W'd as they have ar- 
mnged to do in Winnipeg. 

The funcrar of Michael Da.vitit 
took place on June 2nd. 'From all 
pairtB of Uie world messages of^T,,unk Pacific Telegraph Cl 
sympathy vyere scai't. Michael Da-(heir office in the 
vitt’s ambition and life work was 
to secure iu(dependence for bis be- 
loved country. IreLai¥Î, and there is 
somc'lhtmig 'touching in the eonclu- 
isicin of uis will, when aft'eir leiiv- 
ing all to his wife Inc siays ; “To all 
my frie^nds I leave kind, thoughts., to 
my enemies the fullest possible for- 
givenct-sfi and to Irelawl my undy- 
ing i)rayer for hicr absolute freedom 
jutui- independence, w.h.ich it was my 
life’s ambition to try to obtain' 
for 'bej*.” He wans a man of un- 
dkiuinted coarage and could receive 
AS well as give ha.r|d' knooks in a 
manly wiay. 

Followding their ur^ual custom, the* 
good people of >Narthi Lancaster 
will fittingly oeilebraie Dominion 
Day by hoiMdng horse races. Mon- 
July 2nd', is tlve d;ay fixed upon and 
purses aggregating $200 w-ill be of- 
fened for the several events—three 
races in numlwr, as followTs : » 

Free-far-all, punse $100. 
2.30 Cloiss,- purse $60., 
3 Minute, purse $40. 
Entries will be. five per cent of 

purse a’ni' five per cent additional 
fwm winneivs. Four to ^tcr and 
tihiree to start. All entries to be 
made with the secretary befbre noon 
on the dJay of races. The decision 
of the jud!gieis to be final. In case 
of uinfav'ctrlable wicather, the races 
iwiill be po.'itpon'cd’. Best tbiroc in five 
lueats. Adanission, adults 25c., chil- 
dtren 16c. 

The beef tiru^St is a tough ofne sure. 

Rememl>cr the summer opening 
■a-nd tbk? June sales at the Misses 
McDon-ell’s. Secure your fine dress 
hatK, picnic hats, and' ready to wear 
hBtl« now. U.S they axe going fast. 

Irelainid; ItDiàt onp. of its trust and 
warmei^t friehdb in the death of 
Michael Davit't. 

The Prize Lisl of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society is now in the 
hand's of the printers, and will ba 
i'ssu'ed in the course of a week or 
tàOk 

It U uuider.stood that already over 
three hund'red barristers have ap- 

to t lie IT na m-os, 
I 

A Hoir^ and Pedigreed Cattle 
Exhibition and Sale, undei* the aus-* 
pices of the Alexandria. Park As- 
sociation., will be held at A^lexandria 
on Tue'sdny, June 19bh. Be sure and 
attends 

The ,«aynipa1;hy . of the friendw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Segnin is cx- 
!tentdetd to tjliam in the death of 
•their infant son, w'hich took place 
Wednesday monning after a slifort. 
illnesss. 

The rcistauraait at the stationi 
hcii’c bus pmssed ini.o th.e control of 
the Ca'na^da Railway News Cotn,pany, 
dating from June 1, 

Ajnong the cu:nd'i<iate« w:lio were 
Bucccs.sful in the second class iwo- 
fessional normal school examinations 
held this month In Winnipeg, wo 
notice the name of Miss Annie B. 
McMillan, daughter of D. J. Mc- 
Millan, Laggan. 

Members of No. 3 Company. Alex 
andria, 69tb Regt., are hereby no- 
•tifiecl that they will be required to 
•attend the preparatory drills to be 
held Ixifore proceeding to Rockliffe. 
The nights fixed uixm are Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday of next 
week, when uniforms, etc., will be 
issued. Lieutenant Gillies, 

A lawn Bocial, in aid- of tihe organ 
fund of the McCrimpion Hall, mil 
be hicM: on Monday evening next, 
11th inst., at Bonnie Briar -Farm, 
the dclig'htful hojino of Mr. and 
Wm. McLeod, of McOrimmon. A 
fine pTcgram'me of vocal and' in- 
Btrmmental music, aididresscs, parlor 
gnmets,' etc., etc., is. being specially 
preparcidi flor the occa;sion, Admiseion 
adults 26c., children 15c. 

The books, etc., the property of 
the Glenga.rry Farmers’ Mutual Fire> 
Insurance Compauy, were thorough 
ly inispeot'<^d! cn Monday of tibiis wieek 
by Mr. AV. J. 'Yale, qf the Ontario 
Insurance Department, Toronto. 
Everything w:a^ foaiaiid to be in good 
order and Mr. .V. G. Chiistbolm, thte 
company’s e;fficient secrctary-trca- 
Burer. :vns complimented! upon the 
good showing being mndje. by this 
organization. 

On Tue^hy evening next, June 
.12th, a,lh'Wln social, in aid) of St. 
Joseph’s Church, will be held at the 
the rtisidence of Mr. Noah Rousseau 
:I*ancaster Village. Admission. 25c. 

The annunl meeting of the Glen- 
.jgarry Farmer.s’ Institute will take 
•place at the close of class instruc- 
tion, which wiU be conducted, by 
Ml*. Kydd, of Simcoe, at the resi- 
dence of Mr. John A. Calder, 25- 
3r|d Lantcawtier, c<n Monday afternoon 
next. Tbqse “open-air” demonstra- 
tions have become quite popula^n 
with Glengarry farmers, and we look 
•foir a laiige attendance of farmors 
•and. fanlher.s* sons at this meeting. 

Hqrsemcn and cattlemen should 
bear in mind: th<at it wdll be to their 
djdvantage to attend the Great 
Ilotfse and Cattle Show and Sale to 
be held on the Alexandria Park 
g^oun/ds on. Tuesday, 19th June. 

The High School Board of Trus- 
tees met ,on Sa.turfday la.st with Mr. 
I. B. Ostrom in tlie chair. The re 
signation ' of Miss Flath, was hand- 
ed; in. At' the cl-ct>c of the present 
term Miss Flath will retire from 
active tcaclirng, a-udi the boivrd • ac- 
epted h-etr resignation .with regret. 
A special committee .was named to 
draft a suitable testimonial. The 

■trustees deoided to leave the mat- 
ter of ' «election of a, tedchcr to 
take Miss Fl-ath’s iTiace in the hands 
of Principal McKay. 

On Friday, June 1st, tliq Grand 
Company 

openc-d tbeir office in the Grand 
Trunk station here. 

Farmer;* will be interested to 
learn that a rccenc test of binder 
it'W'Ifnies made at Brantford, McCor- 
mack twine f-^cored the highest num 
be-r of points. The report of the 
judigeis w’as that tiic McCormack 
twine is 'the best twine sold in 
Canada. Tf the merchants in Glen- 
gairry do n)Oit IwiiiwUe it we would ad 
vi.se them to Write to the Intcr- 
rnalional Harvo;.si Machine Co., Ot- 
tawa, a.n,d try and .secure the agency 
The b<^ twine is certainly the 
cheapest, a-nd from -what we can 
learn, McCormack twine for 1906 is 
superior to any t-wnne ever offered 
for sale in (huiada. 19- 

A Pink Tea -social, under the aus- 
pices of the Sumduy School, will l>e 
held a't the residence of Mr. D. S. 
Morri.son, Pc.veril, Que., on Frlday 
evcining, June 29th. Tlie entertain- 
ment, con,listing of vocal and in- 
•stTumeautal music, et-j., will com- 
mence a't 8 o’clock. Admission 25c. 

A fa.ytar.dly attempt was made up- 
on th-8 life of King Alfonso of 
Spain and 'tÜLc. Queen in Madrid. A 
ibomib w^a!s 't'hrown, and although it 
mis.scd the mai*k, terlble hd^oe was 
w.rougiht. A .score of people were 
killed and some sixty injured. The 
fiend wiio iK',rpetr'a;te<l; the awful 
'deed w\i:s dLsooverorl to be one 
^Morales, an anarchist. For sometime 

he man-ogeld to evade capture and 
had left' 'Madirid going to a finnall 
village about fifteen m.iles aWay. 
Here he aroused' suspicion 1>y his 
man'n'CT and a local gendarme ar- 
fToytcid himi. ‘Af they wierc proceeding 
to the gaol, Morale's diverting hi.'^ 
guard’s attencion from himwolf shot 
him, and a few minultcs later, ecc- 
ing esewipe was impossible, en(dcd his 
qwin life by -th)e same mean». 

Be one of the crowd that will at- 
tend tilic Semi-annual TIc«r,sc and Cat 
tie Show: on the Alc-xanidria Park 
grounds, 'Xue.sday, June IJth. 

A youjDg bank clerk named Ross, 
employed as teller at the branch- 
of the Union Bank, at Winchcsteir, 
hus been missing since May 23ridi. It' 
is .said a considerable sum of money* 
Is al.s.o missing. 

Personals 
Mrs. D. D. McPhec returned from 

Montreal on Saiturjday. 

Mr. E^dras Lacombe spent Sunday 
.with relativios in Dalhousie Mills. 

Mr. D. W. MoLeoldl, of Skye, wa® 
a visitor to toiwu on Tuesday. 

Mias Lulu MaON'eil retum-ed: on 
Thuiriadlay 'to Nqw* York. 

*M;r. Jolhfti ,R. McDonia,ld; of 9t. 
■Raphaels, w'as in town Thursd'ay. 

Rev. J. E. McRae «pent yesterday 
in Monrtlreal. 

Mr. A. L. Smith paid' Glen Rqbc-rt- 
eon a tbusirre.ss visit yesterday. 

Mr. J. M'uTltem vleit'ed. Moose 
Creek friends yesterday. 

Mr. Willie MacLaren left on Tues- 
day for Western Ontario points. 

District Crown Attorney Maxwell, 
of L'Original, was in town Tuesdiay. 

Mr .Robert Urquhart> of Ottawa, 
spent Wednesday in town. 

M'Ls&es Mary C. and Margareit' A. 
McCabe spent Sunday at Maple Hill. 

Miss Margaret McDonald, Green- 
field, ùsf visiting frien-ds in tqwn. 

Mr. J. iTjarose spent Sunday at 
Maple Hill. 

F. L. Malone speut Friday even- 
ing in Cornwall. 

Mr. John Barry, of North l^ancas 
t'CT, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McRlae,, Bro- 
die, were in town on Saturday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, of Green- 
field, w'las in town yesterday. 

Mr. Alex. J. McDoinalitJ, of. Dun- 
vegian, spent Monidlay in tow'n. 

MTB. T. B. Oatnom is at present 
t-he guest of frien(d»« in Martintown^ 

Mr. Aime St. Denis, Glen Robert- 
fcan, W'as in town O'n Fridhy last. 

Mr|s. Jiohn A. Macdonald, of Ot- 
tawa, is the guejst of her sister, 
Mr^. D. D. MePhee, Main St. 

'Mifis Annie Grey, of Greenfield, 
Bpeint Sunidlay wiitib. h'dr parents, Mr. 
;a'Qid Mips. Duncan Grey. 

Mr. D, 'A. McCrimmon, with* hi.s 
mother, aind: Miss P. B. McCrimmon, 
of Bisk’s Corners, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

MTK. J. Lockie Wilson entertained! 
a number of the young people at 

their residence Monday evening, 

Mrs. Winters, of Mcffitreal, is 
visiting Mrs. Alfred St. John, Main 
^reet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donjald, Uew-ar 'and 
Mast-e'r DouaWi, of GLon Sandfield, 
«pent Mond*ay in town. 

Mr. Norman McKay, Bridge End,- 
was in town Moudiay, 

Mi«fi' M. Gray, w,ho spent some 
time the guest of friends in, Green 
field, roiu-rned to town on Saturday. 

Mr. G, L. •‘Wiiliamls, of Lindsay, 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
Mr. W. Flavelle. 

Messirs. F. T. Costello and U. Cuith 
be.T't left Wednesday evening on a 
visit to Cobalt. 

Mr. Christopher McRae, of Glen 
iRoy, v'las a visitor to Alexandria 
W'edne^diay. '! 

Chief Dairy Instructor G. G. Pub- 
low, of Eastern Ontario, was in 
town this we,ek. 

Mr. aoi'd Mrs. Alex. E. Dev.'ar, of 
Glen Sanidfiold, spent yesterday in 
toiwin. • I I 

Rev.' J. M. Foley amd Mr. Wm. 
Brady, qf Lancaster, were in town 
on Wednesday. i 

M:rs. R'chert Taschereau uiul chil- 
dren. of Montreal, «pent Sunday in 
;town tlic guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. G. F. Ma,cdiOn.al<L 

Mr. N. G. Stewart, of Ottawa, 
Tepre«en)Ung the Dayton Computing 
Beale Co., «pemt a. C/Ouple of days 
iifc town this -virejclw 

Mrs. Sparrqw, who has 'been spend! 
ing the last felw: djays in town, left 
for her home in Sydi^e-y, C.B., Mon- 
Id/ay. 

Rev. D. MacLarien left on Monday 
to attend the Piretsbyteirlan Assemb- 
ly held in London, Ont. From there 
Mr. MacLaren goets to Mt. Clemens, 
Mioh,, for a few .days. 

MT!S. Maodionnld-McCariiby. Mrs. G. 
C. Macdougall, Mis» Beatrice Mac- 
dougall and Miss Macdonald, of Mon 
itjrea.l, prior to sailing for Europe 
•next week. ispen(t a couple of d<ays 
■in town the guests of Mrs. A. G. 
F. Macdonald» , , it 

Mrs, Alex. Cameron, Miss Jean 
■and Ma.ster Morrison Cameron, Alex 
an'diria, «pent the early part of tho 
Week the guests of her parent.s, 
Mr, and Mrs. Campbell, of Lochln- 
var ; they \Vere accounpanied on their 
•vîidt by Mrs. Cameron, Sr., of Alex 
andria.*—Eastern Ontario Review. 

Among the list of gna;J;uu.tcs from 
the several ho«spitals in Ottawa, we 
note the names of Miss I. McIn- 
tyre, St. Elmo, and Miss Edna Al- 
badghft, Viinkleek Hill, who recently 
/receivcidi their diplomas as graduate 
nurses of tho Luke’s ^lospital 
Training School, and also Miss Mar- 
ianne MoMasiter, La-ggan, Ont., a gra 
duate of thie Lady Stanley Inetitutc. 
The News joins with the rok^ny Glen- 
garry friendLs in .extemding congra- 
tulatioffLs tol the young ladies. 

HOW TO 1CURE3 TOOTHACAE^ 

Anyjaching tooth can g be relieved 
instantly with Nerviline. Fill the 
cavity with batting dipped in Nervi- 
line and rub the gums w'ith Nerviline 
also. If the face is swollen and sore 
bathe the painful parts with Nerviline 
and cover with a flannle. This can't 
fail because Nerviline kills the pain 
outright and prevents it from return- 
ing. Stronger, quicker, more satisfac- 
tory than any other liniment, Polfon’s 
Nerviline has been the largest seller 
for nearly fifty years ; try it yourselt 

Hyomei Cures Catarrh 

Its Healinj;: Balsams Kill All Ca- 
tarrhal Qerms. 

There is noi more common aiseasc 
fthan catarrh, and none that is 
more dla:ngCTous. It weakens and 
débilitâtes the whole systo.m., if it 
is 'allowed to rum, leads io ser- 
ious and .someJHmca fa'tal oomplica- 
'tiomJs. 

No 'doingeroua drugs are taken in- 
to th-e stomfach when riomci ia 
used'. Breathed through the smalb 
pocket inhal'cT that comes with 
ev-efy iHotmei outfit, its hcaling bal 
earns pemtatiraîte to the m-ost remote 
cell's -of the throat, nose and) lungs, 
killiinlg the 'germls of catarrh, heal 
ing the irritateid mucous membrance, 
a-nd making complete' and lasting 
CUTCB. 

The complete Hyomei outÇt, con 
si-sting Of an inh'aler that can bo 
carried in- the purse or vest pocket 
a medicine dropper, and a bottle of 
Hyomei costs only $1. The inhaler 
w'ill lacst a lifetime, while extra hot 
ties of Hyomiei can. be pTocured 
w^hooever needed, for only 50 cent's. 

It yotu cannot obtain Hyomei of 
your diealer, it will 'be forwarded by 
.mail, poistage paid, on receipt of 
price, >Wtrit!e t'o-^day for con:sultatloh- 
blank that will en'title you to ser 
vices Of POUT miediical department 
without eh's^c. The R. T. Booth 
Company, Hyomei Building, Ithaca. 
N.T. i 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Staillion wiil stand 

.or a limited number of mares for the 
eason of 1906 at my stables, at Don\i- 

nionville. 
FlaRshlp ia a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17.347, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 6394, by 
Kupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship's dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1.509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
Iw Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1609. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required- 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1906 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing ot mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

T. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pare bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beantiful black.in color, stands sixteen and 
a half bands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20th, 1901. He was 
aired by Villeneuve 46,963; by Lonao 20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
riek-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

. MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One <& one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Every Department of the 

(ûî/nti/itié/ 
m 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
yon how things arc done, and the 
reason for each particular stop. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandr ia. 

NOTICE: 
TO FACTORY OWNERS AND CHEESE MAKERS. 

Reduction in Price of Cheese Boxes, Season ’06 

In order to meet the request of the many factory owners 

throughout the County of Glengarry and elsewhere, we have de- 

cided to reduce the price of our Cheese Boxes to 13c. each, de- 

livered at the factories, and will receive and fill orders at this 

price. 

This reduction in price will apply to orders already book- 

ed, and boxes delivered during the months of April and May, as 

well as to all new customers. 
t 

The boxes wiii be, as has been in the past. No. 1 boxes in 

every respect, and prompt delivery is assured 

I solicit yourpatronage and remain 

Yours Truly, 

J. T. SCHELL. 

'^Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

A Word About the 
BEST SHOE 

§^Sold in Alexandria 

The “Queen Quality” Shoe fits as a shoe 
should fit—not too big in one place and not too 
small in another, not too wide in the toe and 
not too narrow in the heel—but just right not 
only comfortable when old but comfortable 
when new. 

It is no longer necessary to use your foot as 
a stretcher nor of buying one size for style and 
another for comfort. Queen Quality has done 
away with all that, you can get style and com- 
fort together now. We have them in twenty 
different styles. 

For men the Slater shoe is acknowledged 
the best sold in Canada.. We are sole agents 

•^g for this shoe in Alexandria. 

In other lines of foot wear our stock is most 
complete and our prices very much lower than 
any other store in Glengarry. See our ladies’ 

^ Dongola bal. at $1,40 guaranteed equal to any 
shoe you can buy outside our store at f 1.75. 

Bring Us Vour Bggs 

JOHN 8IMP80N & 80N. 

The Misses Macdonell heg to 
Announce that their SUM- 

MER MILLINERY OPENING 

will take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

and following days. Their many 

patrons and friends are cor- 

dially invited to attend 

THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MIUINERS, MAIN ST 


